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Caucus Reveals Little
Hope For Early DivisiQn

SPEAKERS IN THE HOUSE TO-DAÏ. INOTHF.R “LIBERAL” GENTLEMAN’S VIEWS.Menace Canada's Permanent Prosperity
Government's Ho,til* Attitude Toward, Country’, Indu,trial Progress
In Refusing the Manufacturers a Tariff

t/j/aHilti
r,

w;/7/.
thill

Verdict of Commission is Sec. 
ondary as Compared With 

What Public Thinks 
of Facls-

WHENCE CAME
Fl.NDS, INQUIRES GOLD- 

WIN SMITH.
+ ------------
+ Dr. Old win .Smith, the eminent y 
+ British authority <m all things par- 
ÿ liam-e titary, hist night discussed the 
+ terms of commission laid on the 
a. table of tbe House b.v Premier ltoss. À. 
± Dr. Smith in his statement to The x 
T World >\as much opposed to the a 

T course of procedure proposed by ^ 
the Premier. “Whjit the eounlry T 

"T- wants," he said, "is a free and "T 
"T searching inquiry into the whole y 
"T tlvlng. and this end cannot be at- x 

tained by a judicial commission, 
The real kernel of the nut, as far ÿ 
far as I van deckle, is the 4. 
sonree from which llic money

m m i bribery
uianafacturers w aiming the govern
ment ngalnat the «lcNlgnw of the 
Bînii'U fact iiern* Aw-eoclatloii.

j!lLiberal Parly Procl.ima Ms Unoaallllad Oppo.lt »n to 
Revision In Gr.ellnp Deputation-Prominent Men
Who Plead for Recoflollloo of En.erp.lses Involving 

Hundred Million Dollars-Pollcy of Admims- 
the Employers of Thousands of

I♦•«-
Thzre

were some manufacturers who feared 
the aims of the association, 
feared that the imposition of 
would affect their special interests.
Here seemed to be a division in the as- “““—
soclatlon. Therefore it was necessary Dr. Beattie Ne.bltt 
to have the manufacturers’ views sub- j. y. Gross, M.L.A. 
jeeted to public criticism. for Welland, has

lrBcd to Inaction. been twice chosen
"You may be proposing what you . , t at

think is good, but I have letteis, the 10 "f ,
Rremiur has letters, and other members county in Ire legN- 
ot parliament have letters, that urge lature. His ftrst 
our leaving things as they are. Let us experience in 
have your scliedules and give them the campaign was du~- 
light of day. It would do you an In- lrg the 1 fe of t e
justice to conceal your suggestions. We , , ,
would welcome your information If it ‘ * ’
was for public scrutiny and give It "hen he defeated 
more attention." William McCleary.

And the deputation went away con- ex M. P., in the 
... , vinced that nothing can be expected ■ by-election foll-W- 

used to the po ic> " 1- »*>,.. d ' from the Liberal government so far as ing the el: ct on of
it was la.states*111 prosperous protection is concerned. W. M. German to the H us:- of Corn-

Se had eveiY teason to believe it The executive of the Manufacturers' mQns ln 1900; He was re-el,-ctel in
would make Canada prosperous. Hence ^‘y'^e s^hed’ules with Mr May last by an Increased majority. Mr.
he started his works in Canada, where Pub1icTt> o the schedules with Mr. ^ wdlar.d, and is
the raw material was at his hand- He r leiaing lacer, 
felt certain then that when his efforts 
proved their success the government 
would come and give him considera
tion.

ÎThey
duties

TA solution of the method by which 
the bribery charges are to be investi
gated is no nearer to day than when

No dl-

Mi

Three
G. P. Graham.tration Frightens 

High Salaried Wage Earners.
» .Tt-orld stiff Cor- the tariff it would be hard to get capi- 

OttaWa. March l9.-(World Staff cor ^ ^ bu||d them

respondence.) — manu! v i . c lefwu* and Hi* Million».
Canada, if the Canadian Manuracur- The[1 the gveat p. H. Clergue, the

■ \=sociatior. represents them, came, ^-ap0ieull Gf Sault Ste. Marie, took the
J „ h ack eye to pay iront floor and spoke out In meeting. He

saw and got a They a-ked , had been in Canada for ten years now
Liberal government. > | and had spent ÿl30,000,0U0 in constnie-

for an Immediate revision . j tion work and on pay rolls.
•llomr the line of incieared protection, ! mallufacturer in Canada got the benefit 

mPet the competition, anil of this expenditure. When he first 
,n order to meet me J the 'came to Canada the conservatives -ve-

busine.s nieth l in power. Those whom he represented
Hàd they a -en in tne

the House opened the debate.
and the Con-is in sight,vision

yesterday failed 
by which the 

by the government 
The inadequacy of

servative caucus 
to outline a plan 
terms dictated

3. U r

\fe
can be accepted, 
the provisions for bringing out 
truth argues the insincerity of the Pre
mier's following. It is suggested. The 
Conservative leader points out the Vi
tal point in the jockeying of the gov
ernment for a judicial y to probe the 

The verdict arrived

///. ther f
■f paid over to Gamiey an* pi»-x
+ lainetl. Stratton ha* no money, ^ 
^ and he could' root therefore ♦ 

l»a> it out of 111* own pnr*c ^
What the people rf îbe Province of ^ 

a Ontario, and .in fact, the whole of + 
a tile D miininn. want to know Is. + 
a Whence, ttinl out of whoee po<;- 
^ kef, dUl that money coinef' *' ^
+■ in regard to Justlres Boyd and T

FnN-onhrldgr, the l«tnw*d professor T 
had not much to vuy. "Pmsonnlly, T 
I don’t know mtu'h about them. !mt ▼
I can quite understand Mr. Whit
ney iv-king whnt are Hie reasons for 
the choice of those two men. Fal- + 
eonUriilge has always appeared to 
he. in my mind, a purely par y mnn i 
anrl a f><nsfrvalive at that and T
his appointment may lie merely a T 
srJjjf to appeiho the t'onservntive 

a. end. (’hanc-ellor Boyd 1 have ah ^ 
X ways heairtl spoken of with respect, T 
T ami lie a[»:>ears to me to be a mau 
T beyond rci •retch: lmt the l'alrost 
t and most sat'«factory mot hod of pro- T 

cod it re would have bevu a purlin- T 
>■ mentitry enquiry. Party affairs ^
> would have entered It, of course, T
> but the iiarm would have been in- "T 
>- fliUteiwlmal.

"A pari hi meut ary enquiry Is un- > 
limited, wl^ereun it judieifll course >- 

a of procedure is strictly limited to X 
r the particular tardai that is. if this * 
[ particular enquiry follows the genr T 

era! a i va log v of judicial procedure. ^ 
▼ I do not look for great revelations 7 
+ from tills enquiry.

Au yjthe
IIEvery M i ■

Pililt - ™>

km charges as this: 
at by the House or the commission, 
after investigating the case, is of minor 
importance to the verdict to be reni- 
cred by public opinion—by the country 
at large. Thei efore, the opposition de
sires the fullest possible scope in the 
trial. For obvious reason*, the Pre-^ 
mier does not take this view. Before

the devious 
limited Slates.
House when Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
his explanation of the resignation of 
Mr. Tarte, they would have known how 
little they had to hope for from the 
present government. But they were 
like Mr. ïartc- They read into "t*e 

tariff" more meaning than Kite 
would stai d for, and, I k,: Mir.

UJ, F. Gross.were
%W

ilS
’'Pa

X ;
%a good debater.

Contluued on Page 6. I zssr-. îFielding 
cabinet
Tarte, they have been practically dis

missed by the government.
Representative Deputation.

a deputation b tier en
gineered and more pointed to press its 
case upon the government. President 
Cyrus A. Birge. Hamilton, introduced 
the manufacturers to Sir Wilfrid Lau-

the commission, cnarges affecting only 
luir. Stratton can prop rly be "intro
duced, when. In tact, the opposition 
is not disposed especially to make the 
provincial Secretary t»-e scapegoat, but 
rather to uave aai tacts sifted, regard
less of the formal rules of evidence, 
such as necessarily appiy before a ju- 
uicial commission. The cabinet appre
ciate tne pome but »oo well, as evi
denced by the ext aordinarlly vigorous 
tactics they aie Indulging In to elde-- 
ettip the real da.igv.vus fiature—the 
House investigation, wnere 
may shield his transactions by clalma 
of privileges or fear of incrimination* 

Making- No Progrci.
Nothing new developed at yesterday's 

The who.e afternoon was 
on the 

\V hat to-day may

\Party Exigencies Blamed 
For Politics in Judiciary

MiMakes Frank Vonfeselon.
Then came a change of government 

and a rumored change in the tariff. 
This forced him to change his plans, 
lie bought a site at thé American boo 
and spent $0,000,000 iu construction. 
He did this because he reasoned that 
if Canada was to have free trade he 
(ould the better distribute his products 

American side, could easily 
get his ruwf material from Canada, and 
sell hia surplus products iu Canada. 
That was his frank confession- But the 
tariff of 1MH7 showed that there was 
to be very little change made. The 
radical change proposed had been found 
to be impracticable. He had gone to 
the government and had learned that it 

not its intention to confine the re

1 j

WJÂ7
Never whs

1‘Jr1 /Mr. Blairsubsidies due the railway, 
promised to look into the matter, and 
do something.

Col. Hughes recalled Ids fight with 
General Hutton Ly declaring that re
turns asked for list si-ss’on were not 
brought down, and count net be found 
in the Militia Dap uTinont. Dr. Bo den 
said he wqtild m ik * a curafui inquiry, 
and bring a Xull statement. This sat 
isfied the colonel.

IP- ♦ 1iSpirited Debate In Commons 
Over Manner in Which Liberal 

Government Insists on 
Selecting Judges.

from the ijs
tier.

Hon. W S Fielding, H<in William Pat- 
and Hon Mr Prefontaine, A hi Ëh

no man
erson
Kemp M P: W R Bnxk. M P. an I S 
Barker, M P, attended with the depu
tation. First Vice-President Gtorg E 
Drummond of Montreal, W K. Me*
Naught of Toronto, chairman of the was government to agriculture.
Tariff Committee, and R be-rt alunro feut wou|d glve study to each Individual 
of Montreal.ex-presid.nt of the associa-! {nterest and fost* 

stood at President Bilge’s right Canada.

(h There Is no I 
+ don ht In mv mftul ns to the fuels of + 
4- the ease. If Mr. Stratton had been 4* 
X innocent, or rather If he had not. 
a. been mixed up In some unsavory 
a dealings with Mr. (iamev, lie would 
l have Imiuedlatelj* given ! he lie to 

1 he member for MsnltouMn bn the ▲ 
floor of tin* House when the charges T 
were rnude." J

n
»sX; m x(From World Staff Man.) 

Ottawa, March HI.—The appointment 
of county court judges by reason of 

all^industries ”in j political exigencies was 
Therefore he to-day used his ! principal themps of discussion ln the 

! plant on the American side only for jjouse this afternoon.
............................. In this mil y be

a tariff in politics had I

‘session.
taken up with L e debate 
Gurney charges, 
bring forth is une: rtain, except that 
there will be no division. Tne wnolu 
attitude of the opposition indicates an. 
uncompromising fight ngalnsf the ob- , 
jectionatle features of toe Instruction». 1 
There will be no cessation, of hostili
ties until the government recedes from 
its position, and allows tne investiga
tion to take place, full and un train- , 
meled by hampering conditions. Just 
hew to bring about this result is what 
the ooposlt'on fin's some difficulty in 

There Is a suggestion that.

XOdor of ai Scandal.
' >The odor of a scandal was stiri*2d 

up by Mr. Bennett, when tbc estimates 
of the Inland Revenue Depurtme t 

It came up came up. The matter harke 1 b*uk to 
North Oiftario and Longford Mills. Mr.

, Bennett gleaned from the Hon. Mr. 
! Bernier that the Standa.d Oremkal

one of the >

tien,
hand. •M-+++»electrical industries.

The following trad:s were represmt-ilhow^how-^ - department were under review. W.
ed: Woollens—Jonathan fthlis, Bur- cnuiail»-» Great Iron Mille. Bennett asked the Minister of Juèti.e Co- -had a five-year contract with theISlS||:ilililss=51piips
■EST- W «‘Muish! Queb:-e.J Pulp been assured that ai,-nen i county. Was the rule again to be , Jfhc ieJcro of roc’com:
and Paper —KB Eddy, Hull. Soap— " sbÎÎmk) flOlt on hJ rail broken In the appointment to the va- , paRy with the Po6tma.-t"r - General in
John Taylor. Toronto. Furniture - W «« P j f, ’ ne'.,,ssitated a daily ! fancies in the Province of Ontario? Toronto on March ÎL WOB. Mr. Poucheu
LSr: Si - RWMn »rfÆ5lFiSd aWhe'î ! “ had — in tHe County of ^

Loud< :i Chatham. Canned Goods — K product of 500 tons of rais. vv nei Hurou. where Judge Holt was given a to ln tercet the Conscrv itiv- govern-
J Graham, Belleville. Hats — It these mills resumed he would judgeship tho he was a local mail, ment In the establishment of a wood

J rr.!,°nt Feorr«t. ""jewelry— need!° At present, however he had. not j Why was not an outside man appoint- : akoh^ industry. hmi m,,^

To onto. Binder Twine sold a ton of rails. Could he keep tne j ed? Judge Holt had been an active to ottavvu saw the L bcial gove-n-
Cv am mill going, it wns as well oquippe as Jl0;jt[c|an und famniar with active po- ment, and was promlf d assistance.

any mill on ear th, but he had tjriBjhtji politics were to enter into Then the five-year contract was made
„ .........................................................- - —.- tnree urnes a» with the govtrnment, an! It still has

Bii-gc brought his secretary forwaid, great as that ln existence ln Great the appointment of judges, the public some radnths to run. 
who read the memorial, that was in Britain and Germany. j would view the bench with suspicion. | Hints at • orrnptlon.
dorsed unanimously by the associa- Where Germany Cat* In. The same rule applied to the appoint- | Then Mr. Bennett took the House uu
tion. President Birge then reinforced ■ The matter simmered down to this, , t mh.ii ef Cornwall I to North Untarlc, and pointed out that,
the arguments presented in the memo- that he had to gPt „ certain price for ment or juogi Diaaen ot ornwai , p0ssll,ly the extreme parti ans ..ip of 
rial. : rafls or lose money The combine ; Judge Reynolds of Grenville, and the members of the Standard Chemical

Canada'* Prosperity Menaced. : m Britain and Germany made it possi- Judge Monck of Hamilton. . Company had someihing to do wilh
He believed that hard time:» were ble to sell rails in Britain at $4 to $(> | As lo ,he Toronto Judgenhlp. th,!lv hope of having their contract re

coming in the I'nited Stat s. and. when a ton higher than was asked for the w| t d|d the minister lntpnd t0 do : n.®wed' charged them with muz
they came, Canada would be made the same rails expe-ted, and the bonus on 0,0 tne n l ,lsler n“e,‘u lo ° zllng their men. He brought the Post-
siaughti ring grounds for their -urplus exports from Germany enabled German , In regard to the vacancy in Turk caused master-Oeneral into the riding, and 
products, it was incumbent on the mills to lay rails down in Port Arthur by the death of Judge McDougall? I hinted that the latter knew what was 
government to act before that evil for ]ess than they cost in Germany. Mr Fitzpatrick replied that the rule , n Klore for the ” °°d Alcohol Com-

zsLSsr.-.”: «t* «K '« - »»»«,»» „„«» ,e.: raw ». ,»».,»«
demands. Schedules had been almost the condition of a slaughter market, o' ; bar was more honored in its breach , contract with the Wood Alcohol Co.
pieparcd, presenting their desires re- We can't run those works.” He wanted than in its observance. As to the was made without tenders having been
girding a detailed revision rf the tariff. a modest tariff on steel rails. He had I County of York no decision as to the mitred that hiTgovernmemh^d aided
ar.d hr would be plearoa to give the turned out 'JO.OIHI tons of street railway, . , . . . . . , .. ,, ,a government nan amen
government the h neflt of th so s ig- ^ b"t he Was Informed that, the ; judgi ship had been made, but It would m bringing the company into existence,
gestions in confide ice. 4roét railway men were about to ask be made from the bar or the bench in lauded the enterprise of the con

Mr. Fielding: Why in confidence? 1, cnVernmcnt to put fo.vn the tariff the City of Toronto. He justified Judge eern. which now has factories at Long-
Mr- Birge: B eauté it would not he ttljs class of rails. He claimed he Holt’s appointment, because It was lue peserontcr and 'w’V"rt

wise to present them unless the govern- y entitled to some consideration. unanimous .request of the bar of Huron. an lnvested capital of HXl.
ment intended tn use them. ' Ell<Ji mj,UN gums Vui.i uuv | No appointment had been made to the 11 was a ( redk to fan,lda'

To this Mr. Fie.dmg repHedJhat.Jf ^ ^ ^ t<> <hc VallKUlnn „ov.i vacant judgeship in the County of

HI*

Those Lines lnvalvcd. when the main estimates of the justice

" mMISS JESSIE GIBSON, GUELPH,

Mr. Corporation ukafter : I’m glad you’re restricting that enqo'-v.
igar private member would probably have tried ti fin 1If you hadn’t, some vu 

out where ail the money came from—and dragged me in. 1deciding.
if an act were passed that would em
power the judges to probe to the bot
tom Of the affair, the opposition would 

to the case being submitted to 
"If we are to have

WHERE SCOPE OF COMMISSION IS LIMITED.
3NÏC

agree
the judges named, 
a Royal Commission." remarked a Con
servative member last night, “it must 
have the same power to adduce evi
dence as à parliamentary committee, 
but this Is a condition the government 
seems most anxious to avoid. Their 
whole attitude has been to smother the 
investigation, and I don't think they 
will agree to any such proposition."

Falling to get more liberal conditions, 
the Conservatives will continue to op
pose the Premiers' motion, and a vote 
will not be reached for rwne days,.

A caucus of the opposition vvas held 
yesterday, but no line of action was 
suggested. They merely "talked oyer’ 
the situation, and. until they have had 
the mature opinion of 1 arned counsel» 
as to the scope tint the commission 
win have, will not outline a course of 
action.

Inquiry among Conserva' Ives shows a good deal of dissatisfaction with 
the terms of the commission issued by the government. In the first place 
the recital of Mr. Gamey's charges is not regarded, as complete. Gamey 
charged not only Mr. Stratton but other members of the administration 
with a guilty knowledge of the corruption to which be referred. He also 
said that there were three means of corruption employed: the money ; the 
offer of patronage, and the withdrawal of the election petition,. The view 
iliken by the opposition is that there tibould be a special act of the 'legisla
ture authorizing the Issue of the commissipn to enquire into the Gamey 
charges. It is felt that t.ipa statute under wh.ch the government is proceed
ing j,s not wide enough and will result aà cifie gentleman said, in a hobbled 
confmtssibn. The commission as framed declares fib at no witness shall be 
excused from answering incriminating questions, but it Is probable that this 
section is uilra vires. It would be an act of legislation by the government 
Instead of by the legislature.

The act should provide for the appointment of three judges Instead of 
two, so that upon any question relating to the admissibility of evidence or 
any other matter there would be no danger of disagreement.

The commission should be armed with all the powers possessed by the 
High Court of Jurtice in regard to enforcing the attendance of witnesses, 
compelling the production of documents, issuing commissions to examine 
witnesses abroad and punishing contempt of court.

But even these powers are not regarded as wide enough to cover the 
necessities of thé case. It is felt that the commissioners ought to have n 
ample powers as are vested in the Committee of Privileges and Elections. 
Generally the feeling is that no testimony relevant to the case should be ex
cluded on technical grounds.

There should be very strict provision to compel the attendance of wit
nesses and to compel them to tell all they know. No witness should be ex
cused from answering any questions put to him on the ground that the answer 
would tend to incriminate him, but on the other hand witnesses should be 
protected by a declaration that no incriminating evidence could be used 
against him in any criminal proceeding. Of course witnesses guilty of per
jury before the judges ought not to be protected in this way. >

Another thing which might probably prevent a full inquiry would be the 
raising cf the point that Ministers of the Crown or heads ot vhe departments 
are not obliged to. produce privileged documents. Such an objection might 
be taken on the ground that the production of state papers would be preju
dicial to the public interest. The commissioners should be empowered to 
compel the production of such documents, but they iftould also oe allowed 
to prevent anv greater publicity being given to them than is necessary for 
the purposes of tlje enquiry. For the same reason Ministers of .he Crown 
should be released from any obligation of secrecy which is ordinarily at
tached to their public duty.

Another matter in regard to which there ought to lie full inquiry is, 
"Where did the corrupting funds, if offered, come from? It is not at all like
ly that any Minister yielded up $40(10 of his own money for this purpose. 
Such liberality would seem to point to some person or corporation having 
profitable contract^ with the government, or holding some enormous fran
chise. In the Caron; case the charge was that a fund of $112,000 was raised 
from railway subsidies, and therefore came originally out of the pockets of 
the people ; that The people were robbed, and the money then used to cor
rupt the constituencies. This is by far the most important phase of the In
quiry, because it traces the corruption to its source.

!with
Jewelry—Forest.McMullen. Mount 

Thomas Roden,
—W B COliver5 e. Montreal
Separators — W H Petrie, Guelp i.
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I tv, ♦ COLOSSAL AMALGAMATION COMING igiJj| \ :Srhl
7j 7/f

Montreal Power md ïînllwny Com-' 
panic* to Unite.

Æ m Montreal. March 10.—(Special.)—It la 
stated here this evening, on good au
thority. that the blggi at combination 
deal is yet to come.

A colossal amalgamat'on. Involving 
the Montreal Light. Heat and Power 
Company and the Montreal Street Ril- 
way, is now in sight, and it would not 
surprise financial inter sts In Montreal 
to see it brought about before many: 
weeks.

The two companies together would 
of the strongest eomblne-

mKept ip tlic Prodding:. 5the manufacturers had
ing their idea of a revis-d tariff, they ! e minent 
should present them, and make them development work in Cainada hud 
public. It was desiraible that the pub- iml OOO into the
lie should know what the manufac
turers wanted. The government might 
desire the information they would give,
but it would prefer to have it made vomnivrcinl life
public, that the world at large would »n> other «ingle tunnel au indu»- | 
know also. “I object to the words ‘in try. 
confidence.’ ”

Mr. Bennett continued to prod theGrey. H. Lennox and A. Ingram took
a position against the minister's recent Postmaster General. He declared that 
appointment. Air. Lennox declared the Peuchen 

coffer* of Minister had a list of barristers who day.

in Wreck and Last Woman to 
Escape From Shattered Coach.

93UCHMK» in duties. Hart

was in. Ottawa the other 
Was it to receive his reward?

iii« C. l*. R. lie believed he ha<l were willing to become judges, and he [Cheers.J He demanded that tenders
thrown more life-blood Into the should have no trouble in getting a man , be at once called for the wood alcohol

th;m from the outside county bar. ! the government used. But the Mlnis-
j ter of Inland Revenue was not pre
pared to say he would call for tenders.

I George Taylor took a hand in the 
^ L . , . . .. fray, and hinted at a corrupt bargain

Mr. Stevenson sang the plaint of the haf been som<- dcIay 111 aPP°intil|g a j^tween the company and the Post- 
Mr. Birge thought that some people cotton manufacturers- He wanted im i county court judge in Minnedosa to master General, which the latter vehe- 

were still wedded to old firrside ideas, mediate protection. The tariff at pres- SUV(-'e£d Judge Prcndergast- Mr. Fitz- mently repudiated. Mr. Heyd defended
and it was hard to educate them. eut was lower than tjie Mackenzie tar- Patri' k answered that the position had the government, but his first wrords, "It

educate them," j iff. If he was givep protection, lie been va,'3nt tor a year, but the duties strikes me,"
j would gu avail tee the! prices would not t*1f' office had been discharged by an- 
I advance except in co isonance with the other <-°unty court judge, who had nev- 

material. He aimed to er complained. He knew of no politi
cal reason lor keeping the position 
vacant.

WILL C0MF TO TORONTO.
Lord and Lady Mint» to Spend the 

Month of May In Thle City,
of Vanndn

prove one
lions in Canada, and, with a capitalisa- 
tion of about $30,000,U00. the people 
behind it could take it to the London 
market.

In fact. It If asserted that the lead- 
their staff and household, contemplate | |n.g English financiers have already 
making a visit to Toronto and remain- scented the possibilities of such a deal,

ard have been in Montreal for some ing there for a month or more. They ^ nw|th a v|pw helping it along.

will occupy the residence cf Mr. J.
W. Flavelle, who has placed his hanC-

Wiih-Hvd the UlHfiiiaUin.
Mr. Borden widened the discussion 

by asking if it was not a fact that there
Whin he not entitled to con. Ottawa, March 10.—It Is underst^d 

that Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Countess of Minto, with

federation f
()l«f 1«Inns FrevallinK.

"Thr-n you should 
was Mr. Fielding's reply-

followed by the opposi
tion question, “Where?”, made his re
marks of little avail.

J. Robinson convulsed the House 1 y 
government

Thou*:lit < onfld'enee XeccH*ary.
Mr. Birge thought that the schedule, f Price raxv 

if made public, would not be open to keep foreign imports 
fair criticism, therefore he preferred ( anada foi l anadians 
to make suggestions in confidence. 1 we waut ^ quick. 
George hnimm'md said the facts in | 
the memorial* were based on the ex 
perience of business

Kcw York Hat** for ladleR.
The stylish New Yorker Is noted for 

They are never
asking : "What does the 
do with this wood alcohol?'

Polit je» Interfere. Mniy Have Pom pet it Ion.
Keep oat IIS. Sor»i> ! Dr. Roche and N. Boyd then testified Mr- Osier threw new light on the

• 1 J. Taylor declared that no money has that they knew that political exigencies possible cause of the haste »»f the 
men, and that !'!> been made uut ot soap lor the past sev- kcrd lhp Judgeship vaeant, and caused j Standard Chemical Co. to renew its 

l1"' vont, ot the capitalists in Canada ! oral years. lie wanted a revision that Judge Myers to be appointed after he contract. A large German firm was 
endorsed them. In regard to the sclie would keep I'nited fc tales toilet suau • liad ,esiSned his place in the local leg- looking into the question of manufac- 
dulcs he thought they might he dis- out of Canada. Isla.ture. Further. Judge Walker, who luring wood alcohol by a new process
cussed with the Finance Minister, and, \\- B. Jtotcis urced an increase in acted in the place of Judge Premier- that would cost one-fifth of the rte" 
when a scheme was agre.il en. ' the tarif/ nn furniture because the east, had complained of being over- I sent cost to produce. The Longford 
made public. He contended ,h. g,.|Pv. u„lted states ina.rofalturers flooded worked. j Mills Company possibly wanted to re-
serious°and uraei,dnth",lUrrS """" so this market with golds that had gone Mr. Bennett again came back at the new «8 contract at the old prices. 
b..r l\R’ an.c 1 tllat they should he ,>ut <>f style with them but were mill Minister, and declared Judge Morgan [Applause.|
attended to his session. AWithin a j,, st V|v ù ith ue T ic* tariff on w< o 1 had taken part in the election In North ! Mr. Clancy showed that ln 18*.Mi.when
years dark days would fall#, th.- r„ii- "hould be made the same ,s York, and his letter had been used in a the Conservatives were in power and
cd States. Canada would still to- pro- at oi furniture wav that brought the judiciary in Yor'. the Standard Chemical Co. had been
r„UnLPfl, O? ’ "’T- '■' ttne R <McLaughUn complained o the into disrepute. Judge Morgan had refused aslstance, the duty on wood
LU,'Canada. Pmpenty b" in^ifathM. 8,!/ United' states cheap tried to bolster up the candidature "f i ^ "n "iH^ when th^comnanv™ dM

wagons into the west. He favored fix- Mr. Davis, and his statements had been • five year contract the durv u-m
... „ „ „ . ing the invoice price $»*. He did not challenged by Mr. Lennox on the pub- ' this the isslt-

tauff îho”d‘b^ kem ,'wtalndCi'dlhe'f«ar, honest-made goods, but It was the He Platform. unce Mr. Peuchen spoke of?
■n^out of pomic* Hr St:l;* ;!,"ddy goods that got in. He predii ted Forced Hand of Government. j K. Gus Porter wound un the debate
trusts of the^t’nitèd «t ri« Ù T: ,hl' th»t hard times would come to Canada- Further Judge Holt owed his noroin- and pointed out that the company 
\o Canada should they : c icti JÜT!Admit* «ne Grievance. - | ation to office to the fact that M. G. . aided by the government was com-
thi* country He chai l- riy i iV 1Ir' Fielding replying to Mr. Black- i Cameron, M.L.A.. had forced the hands ; posed for the most part of Americans,
coming in of German roods "ood. "ho repo sendd the neckwear of the government to appoint hlm. i At this point the discussion ceased
under the preference ns an out - ,ge miu‘ul'actunrs, and who complained of! R. Holmes (West Huron) considered to ho resumed later, and the House 
lie found ln hi* bnalnes* that hi* buine discriminated » gainst, inasmuch this remark a gratuitous insult to adjourned. Greenwood.
cii.nl»>* e* were dem and I tin "s ljis ru" material was bought in : Judge Holt, and repudiated the Insinua- ; _

, ' ' Germany hut was a|so sent Into Can- I tion. The matter dropped with the VERY CHEAP FLOWERS,
in»». î» > mea.siir» » i » r de- ada under the preference via England, i passing of this item of the estimates. Roses 25c per doz . Tuttps 25c per doz. 

n.uriii* h> ,1 hat (he 1 nllrd sint,-» and the maimf k 1......... ,-ti i . „ ,i i . .. -- ,. .. Daffodils 2oc per A~-z. All absolutely

........ .... .......-.......... .. «^^rzsx stt
mannfaeinrer wee not pr.iteexe.l j "aa a real grievance, drainage on and across the property of-------------------------------------

nn» (he I >. J Mr. Fielding, replying to the depu- : railway companies. His bill aims to; cffnbh-* Dollar Mixture
national tariff not ; !a,l'm. “aid tint ministers had to he effect a compromise between the Domin- ig a cool, fragrant and delicious smoke

lavishly following that of (he United lls,iene."s and questioners. With much ion and the Provincial Houses for car- : an(i will positively not bite the tongue,
fiâtes, hut ■ opving it in its main de- 11 at hi,<1 saM they would agree: O'ing water across railway tracks. He The trade supplied. A. ciuhh &
tails, was the tariff for ('anada. mt wilh ,nu'li they would di.^egree, t’w n«»wer be granted to a muni- 49 West King street. Phono Maiin f»ilo.

l»ui ihp present was riot th#3 proper ov- cipality to build drains without having 
c a si on 10 discuss disagreements.

out and preserve 
. YVe want it and

house at their disposal, on thesome
request of the Premier of Ontario, as, her stylish hats. .
owing to the session accommodation , G^eral7 tSey'are in straw ef

fects of splendid quality. The Dineen 
Company Imported last week some new 
designs by some of the be t of the 
New York ladies' tailor*. Throe are 
precisely the same as worn by the 
elite of American society.

in the parliament buildings was not 
obtainable.

Their Excellencies leave here the lut-1 
ter part of April, and will be in To- j 
ronto for the military tournament and 
horse show about May 1, and will re
main for the races at the end of May. 
They will make a prior visit to Toronto 
on April Hi to preside at the ftrst 
festival concert to be conducted by Sir 
A. C. MncKcnzie in Massey Hall.

Wreck Victims Improving 
No More Deaths Occur SHOWKRV, TURNING COLDER.!

Met*oruingicn! Office, Toronto, M'nr 'h 19, 
—18 p.m.) The weather ha* been sbo-.very 

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered to-day over the greater portions of Quebeo 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East, and the Maritime Proviii'e*. Itiiln Is falj- 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A». A. H. Edwards. |ng to-irisht in the Ucorghw Bay region

BIRTHS find a consldoi'able snowfall hns occurred
DICK OK—On Tuesday, Mil iv<l 1 17. at 105 ever Lake Superior. Kxtreun-ly mild co*. 

Palnwrstou-avemie, the wMte of K. A. (fltions have prevailed in the lower lake re-
Defoe, of a daughter.________ gi<>u nnd in the Ottawa and Upper ttt.

MARRIAGES. ÎJiwrenee Valley, while 'rom l^ake Ru-
WOODS—WALMSLKY Thursday, March V"11<>y ^ Weat>et

the tilth, by, the Rev. J. 1- Gordon of Minimum mil maximum temperature»: 
Bond-street Congregational l "bsrech, at * Vr.m-e Alltert. 18 1 un V It ; Qu’Appelle, 30 
,, r*r .h,. mrents Mr below—1(1: Winnipeg, 3 below—10: Port
the residence of th*. luKle s pur.nts, .Mr. |hn], ,.„ITV hound, 40-(M: Toronto,

157 IIS: Ottawa, tt *18; Montreal, 00—02; 
Ql ehec, 30 44". Halifax. IK)--48.

Probnlitl i t le».
Lake and Grorginn'-Bsy-

there are those who say that the load 
on the old Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Branch is in very bad shape, and they 
would sooner walk than travel upon it. 
In some places the road certainly docs 
look pretty bad.

The accident, however, seems to have 
been caused, as s*at:d y s.erdav, by 
the truck of the rear car becoming de-

Survey of Scene Indicates That 
Passengers Were Fortunate 

in Escaping With Mere 
Injuries-

Yankee Trn»(* Menace < nnniln.

10.—(From World tached.Guelph. March
Staff Representative.)— It was 
than a miracle that nearly everyone on 
that ill-fated train which was w e: k *1

The road was in perfect condition, as 
it would appear to the eye. In com
pany with Roadma‘tev H. Ferguson 
and another railway man, A. C. Brown, 

on the Grand Trunk yesterday, was c. P. R. agent, who w s a pass inker, 
not killed outright. Gazing at the cars on the ill-fated train, looked over the

rail after the accident- Just to see 
, if a loose wheel on the axle had cause I

miraculous that anyun • e-capxi. Tne o the wreck, they measured with an lion 
persistent lumor this mo ning rod the distance bit wen the wheels on 

that a man xvas missing, and this cans both axles of what was supposel lo
be the trailing I ruck, and found that 

. * they fitted the gauge,
wreck, which is eight miles from here, A. Brain was in the smoker.whieh 
thinking that there was a ( xi y buried ! was the rear half of the mail car,

and to The World said : "I can’t say 
1 I knew the other car had gone off be
fore our ear left the rails. There x as 

the day. and all the cars were removed,: a bump and then the car turned with
and a diligent search made h:fore toe nil of us over.

I was on the ceiling of the car. He 
had put up his hands to shield Ids 

the Guelph people that he had turned face. As soon as he recovered from 
up alright An inquest on the tr dies the shock he helped out an old gentle- 
« Ihp Huston baby and t e Irwin q who J"ake°nhoV glttTng to the

baby was opened at t rgus this morn- ”r"ough hut once outside the general 
ing by Coroner Johnson. i object was to assist everyone, and the

■ ! mon fro-m the smoker assisted in a
Coroner » Jury ».( Work. i great ineasime' tn getting out the in-

The jury \j,-wed t.-e remains cf the said'Mr. Brown,
little victims, which lay sid " by side in ••Thëre would he at least 2.» In the
the hospital, and then took the * v- smoking ca^' bat. gP kaJ!Pd0t pe'i'r

who lucky in not being killed. me < ir 
- , * /, . only had to make ore more turn lo 
a r ûy. complete a somersault," concluded Mr.

Brown, who was thankful for his es-

morc

Ar

and Mrs. William Waimsley, Q Spniee- 
street, Miss Nellie Hawthorne Walm-s- 
ley eto Mr. Willlum Woods, both of To
ronto.

(TIKItRY—LAVKLLE-At

it seem doverturned in the cr*^ek,

Jlowcr
1er settle* n ml showery t local thun.was a

TrinityHoly
Church, on March 17, 1008. by tho Rev, 
William J. Brain, William W. Cherry, V* 
Kathleen -Lavellc, nil of Toronto.

derstorms; turnlna: colder towards
cd many to go to the set ne of th î

\ l»y ns hiuh n tariff «.s
He believed a

Otcnlnr or during nlwrhtf Saturday 
lunch colder.

Offfi” „ Y'allev and Vjmrr St. r/iwn-nc0 - 
i'li.sOt'Med with showers and local thnn- 
dPirtornw. turffliur colder -linhur the nlsrht.

I.incr St. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled 
nnd showery: Sotiir lay .colder.

^fnrtflme l'alt-to loud y and
.1 in the wreck. A World reported watch- DEATHS.

CHARLTON—At her residence, . Jchn- 
strect, Weston, Ont-, on Tftursdti.v, t lie 
10th of March. 1«03, Annie MvXnlJy. »w»- 
loved wife of Dr. W. J. Vharlfou, In her 
36tli year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, the 21mt Lust., at 2 o’clock.

CHILTON—At 110 Llsgar-street, wife of 
William Chilton.

Funeral from her mother's residence 
(Mrs. Mary Noble), 67 Louisa-street, Fri
day morning, at 0 a.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intlmatl n.

ROBINSON-—At Lyondnle, Birch avenue. 
Balmy Beach, on March 17th, 1003, Sarah ; 
A. Robinsop, relict of the 'ate James A. 
Robinson of New Yoj k, and mo her rrf 
Mrs. Charln T. Lyon.

Funeral Thursday, Maivh 19th, 1003, at 
2 p.m., to St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

ed tho wrecking train at work during
-Grvnt \nine of Secrecy.

Robert Monro referred to the sche
dules, and believed they should l.e 

ePl tho if the government in
ended to oppose the manufacturers 

ThP best thing they could do would he 
to make the schedules public.

J- E. Ellis declared the woollen In
dustry was m an unsatisfactory oondi- 
,lr>n' ^mething had to he done, and 
?2ne f,ui(k The Canadian mills for 
Tne most part were well equipped. He 
a.\o»fd a prohibitory duty on all se 

cond-clasB machinery, so that manu.- 
uiers would have to keep up first- 

class equipment.
F. Jones

quite mild.
will) .some showers, more eepedally on 
Saturday.

bake iSuporlor .Strong north:»rlv winds; 
decidedly old: light local nnowfalis. 

Manitoba Fair and cold.

u> go to the railway committee.
Other B1 IIm OffercMl.

Six oclock dinner ac New Carlton Hot© The first think I knewI ItiiiI»h mi* Togne
He regretted that the manufacturers ! Archibald Campbell (West York'* in- 

had nui been sufficiently definite in 11"dm ed Ills bill to îegulate the size of 
their demands. He was disappointed nillk-cnns and to h «ve » legn! vize. 
at their representations. He would he Richard Rlain ( Peel) was t U that 
liank. He thought the manufacturers (,1° government would rot publish the 
could ii"t frame" a tariff that would Id’iofR of^binder twine, bec ause it w-uld 
haemonize nil interests. He feared thev not hp adv sable.
would mix it up. for iu the pubi ir, R- E- Harden was loi 1 bv Sir Wilfrid 
months they had been trying to l)a, _ t^;it the Redist* i’bution hill would he ; 
monize tlie rural inti rests and were bit rod need at an ea rl v do te- Mr. Uh-ir j 
Ft ill trying to do so «me rronth ;lref, ! would bring in his Railway Cmrmiis-1 
he had told them he .would he pleased sio?1 hil1 to morrow , 
to receive information on th° revisi m Rail rond’a Bnd Comlli h»n.
of the tariff. He expected it to-day.* il- (ïeoffriop (Yr ndieres)
was firm in the belief that this infer- t^1P uttent-on of ‘.he Minister - f Tpiii- 
mation that the manufacturers prom
ised should he made public, and no*
kept confidential. The buyers h ;.| not °f 1bp Sn",h Shove B n'lwav 
vet been heard from. pmvos of the n««\v iv hud v.ot

\VnriM-il >u:i • mni \NMiciniion j *' Ul1 tlye or six months 
He had received letters f<-oni, ove^the% roud! and* to 'A Rh^U any

PiTO-DAY IN TORONTO. friends cf the missing pa: ty noli fit d

McMaster University. Pptf. Farmer 
“JIM Bible© and New Oritlcl.Mm,” s n.nr

Si. James' Cathedral, midday J>>fiteu 
service, 12 .» p.m.

Massey Hall. Croat ore iml his, Italian 
Band, 2 ami 8 p.m.

Toronto Junction, Cons»:‘v:itive ban
quet to J. W. iS'l. John. M.L.A.. s p.m.

Arnrmlies, first spring parade. J>*th 
IilghIambus, 8 p.m.

Met*onkey'*.master plmubera’ banquet. 
8 p in.

Clancy’s, I> Ce.. Q.O.U., dinner, u p.m
(Jueen's Hotel. Ivon bm Old Boys, S 

p.m.
opscvvalory of Music Hall. Prof. Clark 

<ui “R«r>ks and Tir «fling." x p.m.
Week’s. '!* ds and Grenville Old Roys’ 

1 nqnet. 8 p.m.
St. Margaret’s CfdJego, ^. q- 

lead'in-s i>y 'Fss IJIV in Burns, s p.m.
I?verson .v aool, S Iviol Teachers’ con- 

ven-tiou. 0 a.ut-

Inter-
ln Mount Pleasimt Cemetery, To- PATENTS -Fetheratonhaugh dc Go. 

Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington i

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
!SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
An old and deltiloui whisk y.

tienne cf some of the passe .gers 
told nothing which has not 
been published. The Inquiry will 
resumed at 1 o'clovk p.m. to-morrow, 
xvhen it is expected that lomeane wi 
give an opinion as to the cause of th |

‘‘Nvhafei aused the a, vident Is a mattro 
of much earnest dist usaion here, a ü

c *11 »d STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.'vas emphatic in an 
trouncing that an immediate revision of 

was absolutely nece-ssairy for 
e protection of the iron and* st®ci 

industry. There

Mar 111.
(Mt mi a.................New York ...
Mimic • polls.... Ixuhlon............
fc’ktxrpjln............... Liverpool ....
Lauruniian........Glrsgow ............

At. Froth. 
..... Naples 
...New York

..........Boston
.. New York

wovs und Canals to the d ingeious con
dition of «he roadb d and roliin r stock

The em- C'ondltioti of In.lnred.
Rev. Mr. Hallam of St. Catharines. . was an ample markef

ln < for Ftenl billets, but we ha '
bo finishing mills. Those mills we- 

eeaecl, tho if no change was made in

un eus
He «ailed

Continued on Paire 2. Did you ever try the top barrel ?
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ynopERTiEs m balk.

S0Z0D0MTthe last fewbeen opened within 
years. An Immdlate fall in the re
ceipts of the Casino Was Its first result.

The explanation' of this apparently 
strange fact was In reality simple 
enough. The absence of the ladles 
one reason—for the1 fair sex*are also 
the inconsequent sex, and they rarèly 
gamble systematically. Their belief In 
“luck" and “Inspiration" is so deeply 
rooted that they would sooner stake at 
haphazard than follow rules. Conse
quently, they nearly always lose their 
money. None but men were allowed 
Into the new gaming room. And the 
said men were all experienced players.
They everyone betted systematically, 
which resulted In the bank's gains be
ing reduced to a minimum.

But Is it really possible to invent a 
satisfactory “system'’ of playing such 
a game of sheer chance as rouler?
Well, that is a matter of opinion. The 
bank, as has been proved by mathe
matical calculations, has 37 chances 
to the players 3ti. This is. after all, a 
small margin. Obviously, a very large

Injured Doing Well, ! business must be done before there Is literature that enters. Should an un- I tbe money at 7.ÜV, on (he myth of the
Wm. Bremner, Thomas Heaton and ill the any appreciable profit. Further, the complimentary reference to Monte large number of people whom he was sop-1

other Hamilton people who were Injured bank works under the disadvantage Carlo appear In any journal, it is at ! 1)vsed to be bringing to Toronto at a later
in the G.T.R. wreck at Bloru yesterday, of being compelled to accept every once banished, for that number only, I
are doing well. None of them Is seriously stake offered it-wlthln the limit— from its accustomed place. A plcto- | d ..... nu n. .....
was’fastened' Mwnln toM^but was whereas the player need not bet at rial postcard, well known at Nice,. fyi.4 its genuineness at that time, so he
rescued afrer she had been IhM in the 1,1,1 or can alter the size of his bets at < anrros and Mentone, was also inter- | notiiied tlu: detective department to loos
v. uter for some thne. ! will. The experienced gambler reduces dieted in the principality because of lor f he man who got it ensued. John

, ! his stake if he loses, and increases it trie reflection Its somewhat liberally be- Wright, one of the clerks, m »Je au effort
,rh H“pl>e‘î,,îl!r#* , . If he wins. The bank cannot c.ver re-1 devilled design cast oh the methods of ÎÎ!, e /itLi»WthL21Uvwit vfni l£S.°l hi rn
The d/cense Vonmuboloiimt transferred ..nincc <t ho • „ I TV , « . tel», and, alttio lue $uO bill was ( h ingedthe license of tihe Hoy a I (Hotel to R. K. fVse Sî,ak!ï H, Î- the admin,stra*_ion arid the Prince. 1I( the ltossin House at 1U o clock.

Simpson and H. J. Molntvre thte morning! abov’e the. limit. Herein lies the banks The prince, himself, however, ta Kes > detectives were hanging around the Walker 
The Circek pnnut peddlers have. been disadvantage. The question is. Does little or no interest in the gambling. House waiting tin- the smooth person u> 

summoned ngalu. Altho flueil several tirnea. the player's advantage outbalance the his huge Income is mainly spent on ! come uloug and be caught. He evidently 
they only laugh at tbe police wlvn ordered bank's advantage? i scientific research; and he Is an au- lj!Sr ueslgu. aud didn't come.
(,>„!, 0no :,n', lf ""’Ï1 The answer is different in different i thorlty on deep-sea natural history. -r^Le â a ,Souse'
ni'id then- wavs'i^f ,’h'ir ^iug°wUh ; PeoP‘« '> cases. The fact is an Indlvt-1 At least, some portion of the money tions of the aiivpvctcd' party, V. T. de 
the Police Magistrale to-morrow. dual may gamble successfully at Monte 'raked in at the tables is therefore spent Jouyh. who is regtetewl at tin- Walker

Aid. Ffhrnskle has a scheme to make the | Carlo, but the gamblers, as a whole, I on a deserving object. The prince’s from Knigersdorp- In the sany? liandwrit- 
wldcrnessca in the north end park blosaun invariably lose. If every gambler vn- beautiful palace, too, is a perfect mu- lug there is registered Adjt. J. Malherbe 
as the rewe. He proposes to put the old | derstood the intricacies of the game, seum of art and curios, while its gar- ^,ul Secretary J. Bussou. At the ltusglu 
men-in the House of Refuge at work there and worked hid staking systematically, dens, considering their precarious po- , ,,<!l,Sa\1lV e i1 <ïi..îL~n‘<1
raising potatoes and oVh't* vegetables. there se°ms little doubt that the (’a- «-mon «rp evtremelv fine These lat- '‘PÎ. Adjt. L Basson. Theie is nothing « nThe Doering have run off the first heat , e se.ms mue aount rrmt tne t a. sillon, are extremely nne. inese lat cither register to t*how why the latter two 
in their new foundry. sino would soon have to closç its doors ter cling round the precipitous rock gentlemen ufooukl have reversed their tltl«*s.

Mrs. Kincston. who was injured bv a or remodel its scales of payment. As j on which Monaco is built, and have all , 'Jhv hotel men at the Walker and the Row- 
horse that was frightened by the big drum it is, however, the bank makes a pro- j been artificially construc ted with an sin House look upon Mr. W. T. «le Jou.yü 
of the .Salvation Army, is suing that or- fit of something like F21MM) per diem— ! unreckonable number of cartfuls of u« a fakir. He told Mr. Bain, nwu iger of 
ganlrntion for damages. simply because its clients lose their SOil brought laboriously from a dis- thf* 'v,a,Hpr. HcMjls<k,xtlli#L a H?r*

After debating until nctarly 1 o’clock thto heads geiic*rnl visiting dn t'anada mid it was his
morning, the coroner’s Jurr that was inves- _ ..___, ", * 3 .. ._. , ^ ^ intention to estail)litrti a colony in the
tigating the oireiratitanees «wnected wltlj. . Numerous are the systems of play- Phe gardens attached to the Casino cULad!lan Northwest. He w.-mtel them to 
the death of the late William Pearce, who ing roulet. Many of them, it must be itself are unquestionably one of the \k> tiR Roers in the section that he would 
was fatally injured In a street '•ar mevident confessed, are utterly useless. At a finest sights of the Riviera. They are choose and he asked the 
lart Thursday, brought in an open verdict, kiosque not a hundred yards from (he always a blaze of color, for flowering clerk for aecmmnodatlon for 25 Bou- etu'- 
Honic of the jurors thought the nKutorman Casino you can buy an “infallible me- plants are kept fresh in the beds, be- grunts who he saiid would arrive on the 
might have exercised greater care. thod of winning’’ for a fewr francs, me removed and replaced as soon as train at 0.1.i. ni<|y did uc»t. aiilve.
„nî* °r a prr Were 11 really Infallible, Its sale would withered. Palms eucalypti and rntmo- “be *ihe° Remm 1 w^T'io'toe

The Property l’(Moral tire of the County xerV soon be suppressed. Ingenious sa form the bulk of the trees. The ] ; 1 *- S'[ I : H(,:!.-<■ and reglstercij la : h1 same 
Conned and Registrar Hope are having a swjndlers, too. thrive upon the business last-mentioned flourishes in several handwriting in which he had regie'ered 
tittle battle over the purchase of a type- of selling systems to the unlnlti itedc varieties, and Its delicate yellow bios- bin,self . Ms secretary and hie adjutant at 
V rlter. The members of the committee with the aid of a model roulet wheel, som looks very lovely Indeed. The the Walker.
think they eouhl bnco.>'* or an book of "pennanences" they con- whole of the gardens are watered by At the Ruttsln he said he Ï?1'1:* 
lmt the registrar l>al<'^,.l eluslvely prove that an income of any- cleverly arjtangied streams, cascades ccn.mr'datlenaitoe . fov”a eounle’SétMkMa?ownnp^ketthe ? thing from £500 upwards can be made and poLs in which gold and silver ^b^.T^en^.s^e'

SANDERSON'S at th<1 tables. For a .>0 franc note they fiSh swim lazily to and fro. Here also iry ajl(I accommodate them on a cot basis
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH will teach you hiciw to do it. But they there, on the banks of the streams, i,ùt when the nrun said that he would want
An old and delicious whisky. seem to omit to explaih why they do ferns and lilies are planted; and these, u* ovcomnvrdnte 37 mon» very somi, the

not do it themselves. with the green grass so rare in that mai.agennent shirked ithe issue. .
A few staid old habitues manage to arid land, form pictures which are A $50 bin was fto Mr. Joseph Keating was an eye wit- 

earn a small but steady sum of money miniature triumphs of the landscape one. but It was. nesa the wreck- He was standing
by daily playing roulette- They never gardener’s craft. The whole of these These facta would be unwirthy of notice in a field at his residence, about o00
plunge, never “funk”; never remain beautiful recreation grounds are open excepting for the fart that several detec- yards from the track. He heard a
in the Salles des Jeux a moment long- to the public. They may be used with- tives were wandering in and about the crash and turning round saw the train
er than the time they have fixed, now- 0ut entering the Casino at all. But, of Walker House last night. They wojwdn t j leave the track* The baggage and
ever tempting the luck appears. Their course, they—like the other artificial say what they w^ro^^ag- l’uX JL^ive i sm°ker first left the track, but the
lives are made up of one long round beauties and amusements of the rrin- thero was a warrant iisued in ' rear passengeir coach was the first to
of uneventful gambling—a career lhan cipality—are mere baits set to catch ! Jj|an(J charging the man who Is suppos- be ditched. It was dragged along en
which noMiing could be more depress- the pleasure-seeker. Gambling is the ier! to i,0 ptoerlng tbe party with fraud or , its side for about thirty-five ya-ds,
ingly monotonous. be-all and end-all of this strangely fair obtaining money under false pretences. then the coupling broke and it rolled

Again, yi’e find quite a number of trap. Few are the people who have the Detective* Disappointed. j down the embankment, a distance c.f
people who turn up at Monte Carlo strength of will to enjoy the plac2 with- At the Rossin House M1I4 man called him- fburteen feet. It was badly wrecked
year after) year for the winter season, out fluttei ing near its temptations. seif n Boer general and did the snme at : inside and the trucks left it. The

the Walker The detective when | smoker was dragged about 3o yards
ed woi>Wl not say ^liai they \»eie tiaying KPforp with a double turn -oiledfor. hint thev went home disappolntcnl at perore it, witn a oouDie turn .oliea
1 o ,-lock this morning. In room No. 72 nt into a pond about IK> feet from the

homes. So they spend three or four ------- - the Walker House and in ro*«ni 04, where track. The baggage car remained i~t-
hours per day in the far more harm- Disappeared Mysteriously while in h(i party was registered a« from Krugers tached to the tender and rolled over 
ful, heated atmosphere of the Casino. Core of Pacific Express Co. dorp, ue one was In nt:2 o’clock. In rooms about 35 yards farther up the track. 
They always play with five-franc -—■ j86 rind 38 at tbe Ro^lui House 8 S ^ ’ The rear part of the tender also left
pieces, because it ts the lowest coin 1 Detroit, March 10.-A bar of gold said to , ter - o . Roesin House, where the 1 the track, but the locomotive remained
accepted, and they always enter the | he vadued at 920.000 to |23,CtX> dJstppcnr- aiI) . m4x-up secretary and adjutant were | on the rails.

in the afternoon with only a cd from the express car of Wabash- train supposed to be, there was only a blank in Mr. Keating hastened to the wreck-
No. 4. which arrived at the Union Station | the be<ls. ed train and arrived as the train
from the West at 8 o’clof-k list evening What He Looks Like. hands were climbing out of the wreck.
and left fu- Buffalo at midnisrht The The hMel proprietors described the man Mr Hunt of Fergus, a man of 70 yearsand lert nv Buffalo at nmmigat. me |thfl( (^llrfl 1 ims^lf a Bom- general as çhort
property was In ebuj-ge of the Ptidfic Ex- |jn stature, about 35 years of age. decided 
press Company and was eon signed to Ruf- 1 Cockivey accent and no appearance whnt- 

ifftlo. Just as som». aa the messenger missed lever of having been in a Boer country, 
the gold he notified the local express agent The detec-tlvea are on the lookout for 
of. the company, who In turn asked the ! him to-dtay. Inspector Stark was asked 
police to assist in the search for the mi«s- 1 last night If the army of detectives a round 
ing treasure. Every available detective the Walker House were there to nixest 
has been assigned to'the case; ITier^ were anyone In connection with the (xame.v rev- 
four bars of gold In the shl|)inent. The elutions. He replied in the negative, and 
incomdng meesenger is positive ho unloa 1- stated that hls men were looking for an 
ed all four and wheeled the truck into tho ullleged Boer swindler.
company's office. When the midnight ------------------—
train on which east-Iround expi-ess matter 1 ARH nillMnONAI D IFAVING.goes was ididy but three bars were found LUnU UUliUUniALU LLMvmui . , . _
<jii the truck The hope that possibly • lie -------- - . Montreal, Ma.rch 10.—(Spec.al.) Jo-
mrssengcr might have overlooked one and Eitker Off on Lon* Fnrlonga or is . p0De c ^ q. Under secretary of 
left the car. whiehi went on to Buffalo. Rest«ninir. _ 1 . .
was entertained until a despatch- came } ' State, has been searching the past few
from that city saying there was no gold in QU March 10.-(Special.)—Either days among the archives of the Cha- the cur. Hevcral men who were in the cziiawa, manu -iv. / * 0 . . , .
off I re while the gold was «waiting transfer Lord Dundonald is about to resign or teau de Ramzay for material to prove
t^dy^bîfwere refeaseY'6 taken ,nt° CU*" , he is asking for six months’ furlough, the Canadian contention in the Alask^

The bar was checked out by the Inc-ra- 1 This is the opinion in unofficial circles an boundary dispute. As a result of j
lug 111■ss.Migoc In th■ customary manner ni.,„lv„ , „dv rmnrtonald is not In i hls search, a couple of old atlases, pub- nnd receipted for nt the company's office ; i" OUaua. Lady Dundon.tld Is not ra ])ghed jn the yt„drs 18-_,a and 18o4- wer3
lu the I'nion Dcftt. The outgoing mcsseii- ; Canada. She has never been here. found These contain mops, showing
rns 'train' eras ^an“hoifr* a^iï1 a“tm!f°ïatc, , This is because as wife of the O- O. C the location of the boundary 1ne b - 
and while awaiting It the y nr of gold. Hie Rfoe has no position in thé ta-ble of pre- tween Russian America, as Alaska v\ as 
detectives learn, was loaded on a truck in h.r. u.m.iA have to take then called, and Brit sh America, as
the office, where several persons net em- cedence, and if here would . ."nnada was then Rtown,
ployed by the c ompany raw It and exam- a position, lower than that of Lady A p0|nt worthy of note In conn: ctlon j
lceded tt. 'then the truck was unloaded ; . while in the Old Land she with those maps is that the Lynn Canal ,after the arrival of the train the bar was , ™lmo> "nut m me mu ° RrH -h , rll, .found to he missing. Chief McDonnell of would be her equal if not her superior. Thfi^rân-l fs at n^esenfCaîme^y the 
the detective department stiys he has found : . . . . w„pn Thl.s Ç,anal 18 at Pre8ent -aimed by Bt ,
thut ;it least three p».?ry<>ns irot connwx'ed Again Lx>rd Dundonald bas n United States government as a portion
with the express company were iu tbe of- well since he came to Canada. He can- of Alaskan territory. The bmm ary, 
flee and examined the bullion. shake off a coId he contracted Hne between the two countries is well-

defined in the maps, which have be°n 
taken to Ottawa for furth- r scrut ny 

These , on the part of those supe. vising the 
nrasons may be urging Dundonald to j Canadian claims.

To this j -——-------------------------

^ ALi> aSOMD BRICK EIGHT ROOMS 
°l>f,u Rlumblng, fur. nocc, 61 MarguereUiisUcct; $1750.Cityqffîf&mî/toD Establish'd Ye Olde Firm of Establish’d 

50 Years50 Years Helnizman&Co.

Pretty Teeth in a Good Mouth Alleged Boer General Used a Lucra
tive Fairy Tale on the 

Walker House.

Everything that enters into the 
making of

was

m fare like Jewels weU set. Our beet men 
and women have made SozoDONT the 
Standard.

fnil- bidIdfngs: only ten iniVs front 
market; Immediate 
T.- Reeve

T. 11. Bratt UoufiMii)-, bus Issued writs 
ugat 11st the company, T. H. Pratt and Ro
bert PeHdtV, asking that the deteudauts 
bv ordered to pay back tv the plaintiff and 
Uic other tJKivKjroildcrs s uns ot iux»u'*y al
leged to have been wrong!ally and ulega!^- 
paid tii Mr. Pratt for the rent of the store 
wilding, îor taxes aud water ru.'.vs, for 
repairs, insurance premia ma, and for a 
declaration that tlxiurcs bought from the 
F. W. Watkins Company are the property 
of tbe company and not the jiropvrty o> Mr. 
lTutt; alto lor a dcelanitlou ot all 'hooey 
paid in salary above ^1500 to Mr. Pratt, and 
all paid over $12UU to Mr. Peebles.

Hablnsons Engage Counsel.
TheRohliif#ons,who jrassed Mexican money, 

have eng-ag(»<l Gorge t>. Lync.i-Staunloy. 
K.C., to defend them. They will be tried 
next Monday by Judge Suider without a 
jury.

THE Soil;
, TorontolX>-sr,.slfMi; leirgain J

BiO Bo y-street, Toronto. * -
! BEST a TEETH Heintzman&Co.

Piano
edTOLD A VERY PLAUSIBLE STORY—

TO REN TCity Council Decide to Ask This Sum 
for Certain Public 

Works.

NO. 7.', CLINTON, n ROOMS ALL ' 
(rniToremcats, awning,, ,tc“820Ueterilyei Looking f°,r Him All 

Night, But He Did Not TeU 
Them Whefe He Wm».

also good entertainments in the mag
nificently decorated theatre. These, 
and the concerts, are run at a loss ; but, 
of course, all expenses of that kind are 
met by the vast resources of the ad
ministration.

heoly papered.

HELP WASTED.
/ 1 OOH STEADY TEAMSTER—f;neya
11 filer Joe Co.. 4» Wellington East *

ris WO SMART LADIES. TO CANVtss ri 
J. this city, Introducing » new fnnfi;'»ai. 1 

ary and commkslou. Box 77, World.

is as faultless as human skill can 
make it. In order to secure the 
wonderful tonal power that has 
made this piano famous the world 
over, the adjustment and workman
ship must be perfect.

The trained professional musicians 
who come to Canada are surprised 
by the clear limpid quality of tone 
possessed by this instrument.

Mr. Bain, manager of the Walker 
House, is a sore person. The stranger, 
who said he was a Boer general, cashed a ! ÏTROLLEY CRASHED INTO WAGON rooms are crammed 

with an endless supply of papers and 
magazines in every language. A press 
censor w'atches with jealous eye all the t ton*

The reading
clivque with hlm ou the Bank of Hauill- 

It was for $55, and the stranger got ' Cl RAND TORONTO
Mâts. Wed.& Sat. " ---- ----------------Visit From Buffalo Eagles—Railway 

Wreck Victims Doing Well— 
Nubs of Itcws.

Mot.daily except Wed 
E VOS. 10,20t SO. 51. 

MATS. 10. 15 and 2*>.
A MEl ODKAMAOF XEW 

YORK SOCIETY LIKE

a BRIGHT, Arrrffc 
young man t*> repiTsent on« ,>f the 

olck'st and uv pit relHIilo IuhIIluttons (n 
t'annda: good future and immedinio Income 
guaranteed to the right party: r-ferenciv» 
requlml. Apply Box i?2, World.

ANTEDWTORONTO’S TAV0RITE 
PASTORAL PLAY

'Mr. Bain got suspicious of the SHORE
ACRES

Hamilton,Marth IV.—At an Informal meet
ing of the City Council td- light it was do* 
ci<led to submit a bylaw to the people to 
raise $100,600. Of this amount $27,u00 js to 
Lhi ut<-<i for hulUHug a ue»v Iwgh lever 
reservoir, $ 15,000 for Ferry-street tm prove- 

•nt«, $8600 f<»r the- Welltugl-.»n-street 
bridge, and $50,<tK) for go*>i roads.

Hart by n Street- Car.
S. Fitzgerald, 4W North Huglisoa-strset, 

t\;ls most s<*iioui<ly injuivd in a street av- 
iMlf-nt thiN afternoon. He, in .i>mpany 
v. it lx Joliti. E. Reardon, 137 Inchbnry-s^ree«r, 
ixas driving a load of parrels on James- 
bl rvet, near Mullbtvry. A « ar tfotng Jn the 
«aine dirp<*tion. passed them and t/hev drew 
over to the other tra< k and were crashed 
into by a car going in the opposite dlvec-

. Hob. Their wagon was overturuevl an»I 
they were burled beneath the load. Fitz
gerald wa-s picked up unconscious and taken

* t«* the-t ity H<Mpitai. t^iio 1>adlv cut about 
the lu-ad, the do -tors think he will recover.

Visitor* From Buffalo.
^bout 10b incTub.Ts of the Buffalo Eagles 

«woopt-d down on the olty this aft.erno >n. 
Ta«'y came by special train, aud were met

• l»y the l.'lih Keghneivt Baud and prominent 
citizens. Thoy niiinehed In a pro.eïfSion 
thru the pi iuçipal stre-ata. To-night they 
instituted an aerfe here, with 78 members, 
nud woro nftTu*wanl$ entcrtrrfnc*'! at a ban* 
<ji « t in the Dmiinlou Hotel. Among the 
prominent visitors < re J >hn Kennedy, or
ganize v: W‘l!s E. Huburt, vfee-prendent; 
an-, Cr.ldherg, I>r. (Mllinan. Hardy Webber, 
ISliei’lff Kaiser and Attorney Jones.

Athletic Eventi.
Manager Jack Herman of the Fort Erie 

Ciub was m the city to-day, making ar
rangement* for the Buffalo champion wrest
lers and boxers to meet the local athletes 
at the -Drill Hall next Saturday.

Stockholders at Law.
E. D. 1 all HI, one of the partners In the

f I WHY
WOMEN

401
Ye Olde Firm of

PERSONALS.HEINTZMAN & CO SIN• » T71REK BOOKLET-NEW DISCOVERY 
Jj nnd remedy, for Impotence, seminal 
weakness, etc.; permanent cure with ut

NEXT WEEK
JE STODDART 

BOiYME BRIER BUSH
ilit# 115-117 King St. West, Toronto.11.A NEXT WEEK 

KING OK DETECTIVES îgs» honirt treatment: 
Write The Ittvigorafor Co., 
'I\>ri>oto.

small expense. 
105 John-street, 

34Û6SHEA’S THEATRE I WBBK 
MARCH 16 

MATINBH DAILT BVBNINO PRICBS 
-’Sc and 60c 

VALBRIB BBRQBRB A CO . Keno, Welch 
& .Melrose. Lotm Uludatuiic, P.nÉxor Trio, 
rorri bisterr, Brown A Nevarro. Fred Stubcr, 
CALLAHAN & MACK.

I
—I

WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVING LAD1E38’ NURSE WILL TAKE 
ladles nt her own hom**: « onfincmems 

pi efcsTed. Mrs. Hardy, 33 SuHy-Vrescant. 
West End.
AAll Seats 26c

Continued From rage 1.
4 RUBBER STAMPS.

will have to spepd some days in the 
hospital at Fergus.

Mrs. McGrath is pretty badly shaken 
up, but with rest will be all right, 
it is expected, in a few days. Mr. 
Macnamara is pretty stiff, but is 
around.

Miss Gibson is getting along nicely.
- The broken arm has been reset. Mr. 
Gibsofr is feeling very sore to-day.

Dr. Savage is m bed today, feeling 
pretty sore and pretty well shaken up, 
but nothing serious is apprehended.

The condition of the (injured in the 
Royal Alexandra Hospital, Fergus,this 
afternoon shows steady improvement,, 
and, unless unforeseen developments 
occur, fatal results aie not expected.

Judge Jamieson is resting well to
day. His forehead and cheek adjoin
ing are contused, his shoulders bruised, 
his head cut, and probably a rib splint
ered.

STAR
< ALL

25c T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RUB.
her Stamps, Aluminum ‘ Name 

Plates. r> rente.I

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Next Week-MartelTs Brigadiers

U ASTERN CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 
JL-J shareholders who write me will leani 
w-mrtbiug they can turn to good account 
George K. Morton, Private Banker, etc.. 
S-t. Thomas, Out.

Walker House
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay- 
mente.

We rent ma- 
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD or kick:

"

x/lï/nHITvÂîvFinrÂTTqvïri^ŸîiriiÂLB
▼ or leutse: estnbllFhei tweutv years* 

spleniild chaniT fer young nmn: owner go- 
Box N), World.

A CETYLENE GAS SEE IT ON EXHI- 
jlV. bltiou at 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

Ing west. Address

Bj 78 Queen-st. W
ARTICLES FOR SALE.J -J Manning bam ber»

T71 Oil HALK-HF/mXGti OF WHITS 
X: Itnvks mifi While Wrnnclot 1rs at *1 
fnr 13 i-ggs. J. Raberts, 1.180 Bhmv West.

C Olt SAl.lv AT Till-; ULJ, l-Alil.lT 
J. ment Building», cim.-r Slmcje anfi 
l-'l-onl-xtreetM, a laigv quantity of sycoufi- 
h.- nd l,rl<-k», all eieauid: al«a lumber,
slate, etc-.: prices low. ;is the whole has to 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on the 
grounds lo Mr. George Srlgley. for all In- 
fermation, or tell phone Main 707, Tor mto 
IV iifraeHng and rating Co., 9 Toropfi- 
street. Room 7. ed-T

Saw the Train Jump Track.

| The World’s Greatest Gambling Den. I
(?)

j By Ward Muir. *
Monte Carlo always was and al

ways will be, the greatst gambling 
den dn the world. Yankees may tell 
tall stories of the secret poker clubs 
of Coney Island or ’Frisco; the hea
then Chinee may point to the Fan-tan 
saloons of his native seaports; Ostend 
and Spa may do their best to attract 
the innocent to the roulet “cercles"; 
but the gaudy Casino by tbe tideless 

, sea easily surpasses them all. Apart 
from th«* fact that It is the home of 
tiie “punter" par excellence, Monte 
Carlo possesses a kind of tiistorle 

. glamor which none of its mushroom 
rivals can ever hope to acquire. Its 
very name is vaguely exciting. The 
heart of the most unemotional globe
trotter must beat a trifle faster wheu 
he first seta foot on its railway plat
form and mounts in the ascenseur \ç 
the level of the Casino on the cliff

The door of the Casino is not unlike 
that of a big hotel. A couple of uni
formed concierges receive those who 
enter, and direct them to the bureau. 
This bureau is at the left-hand side 
of the vestibule. It ia a long counter, 
behind which sit a staff of clerks, each 
one of whom can speak two or three; 
language/,. To obtain a ticket for the 
use of the reading rooms, concert 
room, and theatre is an easy matter. 
A#k for a gaming room permit, how- 
ever, and the formalities begin to orop 
up thick and fast. Your name, ad
dress. and age (if suspiciously young) 
are carefully noted. No legal minor is 
admitted. Nor can anyone enter who Is 
»ot “suitably’’ attired. Knickerbockers 
and flarinel shirts are banned. Finally, 
vou must sign your name on the back 
of tho permit and get it stamped with 
the date. '*iien you are free to enter 

. the Salles des Jeux.
- returning to the vestibule, the visi

tor goes, again to the left and passes 
thru big swjng doors, not. however, 
before his card has been scrutinized 

; by another official. At last he is in the 
. famous gambling rooms.

The ground floor Salles des Jeux con
tain eight- tables devoted to the game 
of roulet, and three for trente-et-quar 
ante. It may. therefore, be Inferred 
that the former is the more popular. 
This is due to the fact that, as a game, 
It possesses greater variety than trentc- 
et-quarantc; nnd further, a stake as 
low as five francs is accepted at rou
lât. whereas 20 francs is the minimum 
at trente-et-quarante.

“Everybody has heard of the game of 
roulet, hut many do not know how :t 
is played. A few explanatory words 
may. therefore, not be out of place 
here.

The roulet wheel is a tray revolving 
horizontally in a sunken well In the 
centre of the table. In the wheel is a 
series of 87 small holes, or compart
ments, numbered 1 to 8<» and 0. and 
painted alternately -red and black. At 
the commencement of the game the 
wheel is set spinning. The “croupier

then takes a small white ball, nnd 
with a jerk sends it running rapidly 
round on the ledge on the outer cir
cumference of the wheel, and in the 
opposite direction to that in which ibe 
v heel is revolving. The ball gradually 
slackens its pace and at last trickles They are most of them fairly advanced 
down the inner part of the tray and in life, and have a vague idea that 
falls into one of the compartments, they cannot stand the damp air of their 
The number on that compartment is 
the one which has won the game.

The table—covered, of course, with 
green baize—marked off by gold lines 
into 3fi squares, each square being 
stamped with a numeral corresponding 
with the compartments of the wheel 
The player wishing- to back a certain 
number places hls coin on that nunv 
bered square on the cloth. Or, if de- 
desired he can put his coin on the line 
between two numbers, and thus bark, 
both ; or on a line of three, backi ng 
all three;
dozen at once. He may also bet on 
whether the winning number will he 
red or black; pair or impair (equal or 
unequal): and manque or passe {be
low No. 18 or above No. 18).

-
171 OWN ES 
JC Lined or imliued.
the Boulevard. $1.25; tbe Badminton, $1.35; 
♦he Chantilly. $1.75: the tWIbeck, $2.25» 
Wheaton * Co.. King West.

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, FIX- 
jix. t lires, rooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

AND DKNT’8 GLOVES- J 
The Arundel, $1.00;

I
Write tc-day—Lost vhnlityrcstored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free io men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self ar home wiihout interfering with 
business. Mailed free lo any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

$20,000 GOLD BAR STOLEN.

a
BUSINESS CARDS.

rooms
limited number of Ihe said five-franc 
pieees in their pockets. If they win, 
they indulge in a little “blow out" at 
the Cafe de Paris. If they lose.they so
lace themselves with a m-dest "refesh- 
er" at the same resort. In either case 
is much harm done. If all the Monte 
<\irlo visitors were such as thesev 
there would he fewer dark tales of 
suicide, and theft to mar the beauty 
of the spot.

To a Britisher, perhaps, the strapgest 
feature of the plÿçe,^ 
indirect, but still' distinct of the church 
with the gambling 
ago Monaco did not possess a cathe
dral. There was no money to ipare 
for such a thing. To-day there Sis a 
splendid cathedral, a well-salaried 
bishop, and a big staff of priests. All 
this came out of the pockets of gamb
lers. The Casino not merely provides 
temporal comforts for the inhabitants 
of the principality, but spiritual ones, 
too.

Mortgage
Investments

ZXDOKLE88 EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
V7 contractor» for cleaning. My antes 
of Dry Barth Cloae'.a. s. w. Marchaient, 
Head Of lice 103 Victtu In-street. Tel. MrJn 
2841. Residence Tel. Park OBI.of age, was about the only one to 

escape without Injuries. Mr. Keating 
assisted the people out of the rear 
coach. The injured were taken to i Is 
house, and the family assisted 4n car
ing for them.

b
MARRIAGE LICENSES.or even on a column of a

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Iteerea, 

C2B West guceu; open evenings; no wit
nesses. »4TO PROVE CANTU'S ilMMS. , are increasingly difficult to obtain, 

particularly by the small investor.
The Corporation is prepared to re

ceive «urns of $500 and upwards for 
investment in. Mortgages upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return ot the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

the connection Search In Ancient Atlas?» to Aid In 
Ala sk sin Boundary Dispute.

If the player has backed a single 
number and that number wins, he 
reives 36 times his stake. In backing 
two numbers, one of which wins, the 
player receives 17 times his stake. 
And so on. Obviously.the chances are .’ll! 
to 1 against any single number turning 
up. So none but the reckless gambler 
backs one number at a time. The 
safest things to bet on are the 
"chances simples" (red or black, etc.), 
in which, if he win, the playerfgets 
back twice hls stake—that is to say, 
he bets at "evens." •

Six thousand francs (£1140) Is the 
highest bet accepted by the administra
tion. Obviously this "upward ilmit" 
rule safeguards them against ruin, for 
a reckless millionaire might otherwise 
break the bank any day. As it is, the 
stories of breaking the bank are all 
myths. Once or twice a table has run 
short of money and a few mfnutes" 
delay lias occurred before a further 
supply of gold and notes could be 
brought up from the strong rooms in 
the basement. But the Casino, as a 
whole, has never had to close its doors. 
Nor Is such an event ever likely to 
take place in the future as long as the 
gambling is run on its mathematically 
perfeet lines, and as long as fools con
tinue to patronize the place at all.

Trente-et-quarante. the only other 
game played at Monte Caj-lo, is an 
entirely different method of -gambling. 
The croupier deals out two rows of 
cards—called respectively the "noire" 
row and the “ronge" row—and that in 
which the pips, when added up, 
amount most nearly thirty wins. 
The lowest bet accepted at the trente- 
et-quarante tables is «0 francs, and 
the highest is Ill.iNHl francs (£4,SO). 
Ail stakes must be divisible by 20. The 
players bet at evens.

A curious point which must strike 
every visitor to I lye Salles ries Jeux is 
the presence of h.-inging oil lamps ns 
Illuminants immediately above each 
table. These wcre-Wlgtnally fitted up 
in consequence of a daring attempt at 
theft .which was perpetrated by a gang 
of men, who arranged to turn off the 
gas at the metre, and plunder the 
rooms and their occupants in the lark- 
ness. The plan was partially success
ful. and the Casino officials have 
eschewed gas ever since. Oil lamps 
would, of course, render such a scheme 
impracticable.

’■ ACCOUNTANTS.re- Fifty years
fS ICO. O. MIC It.SON, CHARTERED AC- 
IjT counts lit. Auditor, A «signer. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-»treet East, Toronto,

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI E. 
tj . Insurants Brokers nnd Vilnatore, 
'.)0 Or,e»n-«tre*t East. Toronto.

BThe Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation A

Moreover, the church has a curious 
species of back door Influence on 
Casino. One of the croupiers recently 
married. Being a Freethinker, he had 
the ceremony performed before a judge 
only—that is to say. he and his bride 
went thru the civil contract, but not 
the ecclesiastical. Shortly afterwards 
he received a strongly-worded notice 
from hls chiefs that unless he conform
ed to the usages of the church, and 
was" married in a church or the cathe
dral. he would lose hls situation. He 
complied with the request, or threat.

It may be remarked, however, that 
altho the church has a decided finger 

e gambling pie, priests are card y 
within the precincts of the Salle 

des Jeux themselves, tho wearers of 
the cloth patronize the concerts and 
the reading rooms.

These concerta, by the way, are quite 
a feature of Monte Carlo. An orches
tra of some 70 or SO skilled musicians 
discourses sweet music twice a day;
either on the terrace or under cover- _ .... , „ _ „
Many people who would never enter 9 on conditions. I. N. beilgman has
the gaming rooms come to hear the |>ee'1 111 Washington for two days in
superb music, which is, perhaps, the : ^ T-ursuu, and he has been at the;
best of Us kind in Europe. There are ^ hlte H°use and communicated -with

some members of the diplomatic body. 
« With him is associated Mr- Su lorn on- 

sohn.^ representative of the Disconto 
GeseMsvhaft, discount bank of Berlin, 
which is the largest individual credi
tor of Venezuela. Mr. Seligman also 
has made arrangements to affiliate 
in the floating of the Venezuelan debt 
with the banking firm of Speyer and 
Company of Ixxndon, so that, instead 
of being a purely American syndicate, 
as at first supposed, the new partner
ship will have an international c ast. 
Success of the undertaking might mead 
the advancement to Venezuela by the 
syndicate of probably more than #50,- 
000,000, as the syndicate *ui3 figured j 
out at $45,000,000 the probable total 
amount of claims that Venezuela will 
have to pay the foreign creditors, ai d 
additional amounts must be allowed for 
expenses, and for not less than 10 per 
cent, commissions to the syndicate.

MONEY TO LOAN.the
DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
pian wo, vrfcttim, but dee aud wagons, 

t iiuu set our .ustuIment plan of lending. 
Money can he pehl in small monthly or 
weeklv pnyiuenis. All business confiden
tial. " Tciooto Security Co., 10 LfiWlofl 
Building. 0 King Went.

59 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

-B f ONLY TO LOAN ON GOOD SKOTJR- 
jlYI Ity ni reasonable rates; ndxaneee 
made for building purposes. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun nnd Halting» Har
ing* aV Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto.

Removal
Notice. ■months ago. He longs for the vigorous

TO PAY VENEZUELA’S DEBTS. atmosphere of Old England. A f MONEY I.OANED SALARIED PEth 
i.rl pie, retail merchant.», teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
rnents; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street. ed

in th 
seeâ

International Syndlcaite Bendy to 
Advance $50,000 000 bo That End-. shorten his stay in Canada, 

may be added that it is probable that j 
Lord Minto’s term may be lengthened 
another year.
Dundonald is popular. No whisper of 
disagreement with

REDISTRIBUTION IS UNFAIR.
Washington, .March ID.—The Interna- Of7A / V U Ï 4 PER CENT. CITY, 

<X# i W*V/V/" f farm, building, Inal;
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9

lu his official capacity We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

New Brans wick Premier In Ottawa 
to Fight the" Proposition.

tion Syndicate, headed by the Selig- 
man s, has renewed on a larger scale 
than at its first venture the offer to heard, but it is stated that hls report

is held buck for revision because it pro
poses a system of military instruction 
away over the heads of the people of 
Canada.

Lord Dundonald has proved an excep
tionally active general officer com- 

• rounding. Imbued with modern Ideas to 
! un extent not hitherto shown by Im- 
1 perlai officers brought here to fill hls 
I post. Of an inventive and active turn 
! of mind, he has thrown himself with 
; grpat zest Into two lines of activity— 
I organizing the departmental service— 
! such as the Army Medical Service 
Corps and the Army Service Corps— 
and the acceptance of the principle 
that the militia must be a civilian as 
opposed to a professional force- Some 
time ago he outlined an interesting 
scheme for city corps. Not long ago 
he announced a partial rearmament of 
garrison artillery with modern heavy

no fees.
Toronto-stroot. Toronto.the Minister Is *d

Ottawa, March lit.—Premier Tweedie 
and Solicitor-General Pugsley of New 
Brunswick arrived in the city to-nignt 
to fight against the reduction of the 
representation of the province as is 
proposed by the reckstlributlon Mil. 
They present the constitutional argu
ment that their representation should 
remain as it was In 18U7. They resent 
the reduction and argue that at the 
time of confederation they had their 
present number of members, and It 
was an Implied compact leading to 
confederation that that number should 
not be reduced. If It is reduced now 
by reason of the census returns It may 
be reduced to nothing should the vest 
in 50 years be peopled by 20,HOO,(*10 
people- They will see the Premier to
morrow.

!Y OANS ON PERSONAL SE< ÎTRITY 5 
1 J |M*r mit. ; no l#*g«l n\|.niiH0i». P. R. 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Main
assume Venezuela’s debts to the vow

ed

Dodge Mnfg. Co 8T0RAG1.

TOWAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
il an os: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest tint most .-eliaM# 
firm. Lester Storage and Vartâge. 809 Spa- 
dlua-arenue.

•9
The Broken Health

of School Life.
TORONTO.

HOTEL».TYPEWRITERS
i V I.A1ŒNDON HOTKL AND CAPS,
Vv King Street west. Imparted and do- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smile), pro- 
prietor.

Rented 82.E0 to 81.00 per month.
Greelman 

Bros.

13Close confinement, overexertion 
at study and worry over exam
inations too great a strain lor 
tne nerves.

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

)

ri?HI5 "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or Europe»*: 
Rates American, #1.60, |2.00i European, 
DOc up. for gentlemep. Winchester and 

door. Tel. 2ilS7 Main. IV.

SHM ESC A PHD 1 I1E KNIFE.
SHORTHAND.

Ton .Months of Pom*** After Dreadful 
iSnfferinir.

Operations are heroniing a fad: every ; 
Voting man, Mvtn ns he Is graduated 
from a yfnedlval r«»llog<\ coni»! de vs himself

VARSITY CONVERSAT.

The conversazione of the University 
Literary and Scientific Society, held 
last night, gave every sign that the 
change In form was Appreciated. Jt
has resumed the features of the days ____
before the firse of 18110. Illustrated lec- j p 1CHARD G KIKBÏ, Mu ÏONGK ST., ucl ... . I XY contractor for carpenter, joiner work
tures and exhibitions, with a musical i aof ecneral Jobbing. 'Ph-one North 904. 

and the presentation < t col

guns.
A SHORTHAND, HOOKKl.:KPIXtJ.TVI>|.;.'&bnEh cn£*Xjl writing and 1’onmannhtp Cours- nt Prop-

The Wells' BiikIiv-sm t ' dirge. Venge nml - 
Bloor. pays; positions gun run tend Y BOyfOIS HOTKL. TORONTO, CAN.—
jr i ■■■ ' ■■■ ,m X Centrally situated, corner King and

\oi k-streets; steam-heated ; electric lighted; 
elevator» rooms with oath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per rlay. U. A. Graham.

Dr. Chase’s Ended! Fatal?,y.
London, March 10.—Engineer. John 

Douglass, who was so badly hurt In 
the railway yards to-night, died after 
his removal to the hosp tal.

The Principality of Monaco Is financ
ed. as everybody knows, by the Casino 
Company. The Société des Rains de 
Mer (Pea Bathing Co.), as they style 

Capable ,.f undertaking I lie most serious themselves, pay all municipal expenses, 
and complicated sm-glcnl work, and bun- and allow ihe prince a magnificent an 
di-nls nf lives arc soci-iflced annually in nual salary. They defray all taxes, 
Dlls mad frenzy of Incompetent nun. to too: so the inhabitants of Monaco are 
rush into Work which should only l.r tinder- in ,hat respect, perhaps the happiest 
taken ns a last resort, nnd then only by ..Hl,..ne x. '
the most experienced nml «-ireful eurgeons. * \ n‘ PaI *',ot n fPw of these 

It Is a ilcasure. in view of these facts. 8:00c! folk shopkeeY>ers. hotel man;i- 
1-> read th«i following letter from n woman a ltd the like—would soon turn
who His been saved from one of these dan- their joy into sorrow, were it possible 
prou* operation*. I knew I should have hy frittering away their money it the 
informed you long ago regarding my on*e \ virwHx- ^ ...
of i»i1es and the go<Kl done me. and T be- \ ^ v e Tl nient has .
Ilex ft ] am cured. Last December I -ent for 1(ien for this contingency by forhid-
your book. I libx e never been bothered ”*ne them entrance to tho Casino. No
sim-e then, nnd before I had suffered for resident of Monaco may gamble,
Ihe Iasi 11 years, nnd at tbe time 1 wrote cept on one dav of the year On the
iwn ïïzzttj 'ra; wehnie‘""n !s
handful. I eonbl not get them baek and I L:U . na .an<^ agust sover-
s iff«‘r.s| everything, nnd ihe dot'tor said ei&n s subjects are permitted to show 
nothing but an operation would ever re- their loyalty by losing a few hundred 
Lex e me: but I rend of your remedy in our francs apiece at the green cloth—francs 
daily newspaper, and 1 told my husband to which will go to swell hls coffers 
get me a box and I would give it a fra I 
before consenting to the knife, and, thanks 
be to your wonderful medicine, I was saved 
from the operating table.

• Kv.1 v person 'iifTeviiig from piles that other gaming room upstairs.................
n«.tui ”m! n;v^Hf honr °f WP reeom- second room is much more difficult to
IT- ,i.m rV'vcTml.V V'?,n '""'I enin ,'nlr:,n('e ln‘° than the other. It
iwn I„„ra cf (fintment nnd twe s noml'ial!y a “cercle" (club), and

'/.''rrnmid Puis, nnd I was. I hone nnl>" members nf respectable clubs In 
sllclur i ir **,,r ever Shew ihe London. Paris, at. Petersbnre. etc.,are
nmre ■'.,«/!,’ilJ." i!utnf h'.^ll"-T *•'»*' "dmltled. Moreover, the f.,|r
nord any move, for It win 'i,
otn ilay of December since
that makes- it ten 
Thanking you 
abundant

Nerve Food
So many school gills and school boys, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

too, are pale, languid and ruu down in 
health, subject to weak spells aud 
nervous headache, and victims of . continued All Day. Bat Mine Will 
sleeplessness that we cannot but realize] jje Working Again Within 
the folly of developing the mind at the 
expense of the body.

Jt is 011 the mothers and fathers that : ^jR morning fire was discovered in Do- 
falls the .responsibility of looking after 
the health of their children, and to 
them we suggest the wisdom of having 
the health of their children kept at the ^ was ptiitod that ^ffieinls had
high water mark by using Dr. Chase's rxcry hope of extinguishing the fire with

in 24 hours. Tilt* tire was caused by an 
This great food cure is so gentle and J explosion fulioxvlng a shot. The tire broke 

natural in action as to be admirably 
suited to the requirements of children.
The benefits to be derived from its use 
are certain and lasting, as it goes to 
form new red corpuscles in the blood, 
and create new nerve force.

Mrs. R. Wareham. *6/ Sherbrooke 
St.. Fetercoro., ont., state» :

“One of my children has suffered a 
great deal with nervous headaches, diz
ziness and sleeplessness, and, in fact, 
was all run down, pale and languid.
These troubles we attributed to over- 
study and confinement at school. She 
began using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
and 1 can say that we have found this 
treatment exceedingly helpful. It has 
relieved her of headache, steadied her 
nerves, and built up her system won
derfully. We can see a great change 
in her. as the color is returning to her 
face, and she is gaining in flesh and 
weight.’*

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. 0 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers 

1 or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

FIRE AT DOMINION COLLIERY. .
LEGAL CARD».

/>, OATSW'ORTIl & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
I rialura, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
'ientitle liullillug, Toronto.

: * ■program,
lege scholarships, medals and prlz s, 
took the place of the devotion to terp- 
slcbove. that has characterized tthe

A CARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- 
A thing about the house or business 
pr* mises. Telephone Pctry.Sydney, N.S.. March 19.—About 4 o’clock

1) UWB1.1.. REID .< WOOD, HARRIS.
function in rec-nt years. Toronto's Yonge St. Bridge. x iv^RÔi-idl*KV^Xhos^vid0“/ rs»V

Some five or six hundred persons Ottawa, March 19,-^The Impression Is wood" Jr ' " ' '.d.
were present, among wham were Hon. conveyed by conversation with the To ________________________________ —•
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Blue a- ronto civic deputation that the Mavor ! I EN NON, l.EXNOX & WOODS. BAlr 
tion, and other membeis of the legi.-la- will recommend to <'ouncll nn vtVmri ; ■ J i Ibtery aud rolicitors. Home LifeiToiSNs. ‘«sa». HP 1 --s-

i m-s' s«jSPte'tas%ra, tr«rMilligan, Herbert Mason, Mifs O Brh n ghare the expense Wero *i.a :f‘r . _ street, 
and the members of the staff, with U wouwUî I ^
their wives. ; y.200,000. j ________________________

; Dr. Orr and hls Dominion Exposition ' TAM ES BA mu.BAK JI8TER, ,
Ixinilon. Klnsowskl. alias Chapman. dpputatlon will see Mr. Fielding at 1? J^Diî°chami*rs. King-street Ess;, corner 

was found guilty nt poisoning three women ° r lock to-morrow to ask for a $00,000 .‘roronto-street, Toronto. Money to loaD. 
and gonteiiced to 1 $e hanged. grant-

<*h«rie*tou. W. Vn. Over 250 indictmnnts , ....... . . -,
have boon agalnat minors nnd of hors
for righting tlio deputy mnrshuls. Furth or ' Toothache Cored in One Minnie, 
trouble is fcar-eil when tbe Indictment pa- 1 Saturate some batting with Po’son's
‘’vtemtt. ^r'wn, IMnister ha, forbidden *"*? iV"* **

els.-, ot doge. Teicpboue Mai, HI._____

Bofli-d Of Public Works, amounting to j end the toothache will disappear imme- 7pHE ONTARIO t ETER1NARY COLe 
*‘.WO. Is reported. . dlately. Nervlllnc Is a splendid house 1 lege. Limited. Teiopersnce-strect, To-

t l(M'na.-Jpwcls talued a embel- hold remedy for Crimp-. Indigestion, ronto Infirmary open day and night. Set-
taTof St. mrohe^s^'affiLLl hayc Vm i Su.m,mer Complaint. Rheumatism. Neu- «'«" *>^n. In Ortobar. Telephone Main 801. 
■*101011. ! G'-lgia and Toothache. Powerful, pen - *

trating, safe and pleaemt for iniernal 
and external use. Price 25c- Try Ner- _ 
viline. »

Use Dr. Hamilton's PH's for Bilious- . 
nées. Wmmî.

minion No. 1 i-ollieiy at Glace Bay, and 
up to midnight to-night It was still burn-pro-

t rOX
Nerve Food.

out virtually botween 
counts for tho fact of no men l>elng; lost, 
altho four men are reported missing. It 
is thought, however, that they have eselpej 
from the mine, tho they haven't been lo
cated. The mine is on tire in what Is 
known as the north deep, about 1000 feet 
from the bottom of the shaft. Glare Bay 
and Sydney tire departments wrro vailed 
in. and have been fighting the tire wer 
siuee 7 :i.m. At one time during the nfti'e- 
u* on it was thought the fire was under

• fontrol. but It broke out again In the 
evening. The mine is the second of im
portance ojwrated by the Dominion Coal
* o.. and employs 1400 men. the daily out
put bring between 2500 and .TO*10 .tons. It 
Is* exported that the mine will be workluz 
within a week. ®

phlfta, which ac- v
FKÛc^U0,.

Money «6
'Phone Mala 9044; residence, Malo

W. MACLKAN, BARRISTElt, 
Notary, etc., 34 V‘ctorle 

loan et 4V, and 5 per

Not a few folk who visit the dalles 
des Jeux on the ground floor of the 

, Casino are unaware that there Is an-
This

Foreign.

J since Belrd

VETERINARY.

I*=e X A
think I M ill ’ rigorously excluded, and smoking and 

i lvuHhrm1; and I d,inkin8 I'fl'mllted.
.months an.! p-wt now. The play in tl.e upstairs room is fre-

son. m W."ïnhat $£/*,***; i thesreen 7loths®{here"8ro Vten S

'iïzzz'ix «m i zzaiï
ai1.-' adrbr>» ujn-n r«*i*eipt of phee, bv Pxr.i- ■ soniP system, and. conFPqupntlv, 
mid Di ng « Marshall. Midi. \\>;in the games are much

fnr l>ook describing the i watched,
cause and cure of piles, I

A SnccessfnI Experiment,
From The Cleveland, Plain Dealer. 
"Mabel married that awfully dissi

pated young Flatterby to reform him.*’ 
“And is she satisfied with 

choice?”
liér ART.

No f'onnolssenr Ie Keener.
The smoker is the keenest nf critics. He 

endorses Wills' Kngllsh tobaccos. E. A. 
Gerth. atrenl. Mont irai.

more keenly “I should say she was! Hls uncle 
died last week and left him half a mil
lion."

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Uoome ; 24 King streetThe upstairs gaming room has only6*

FOR.
CONSTIPATION

IRON-OX
TABLETS

FOR
INDIGESTION

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.

1
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poeltire, per

manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’e 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one moDtb'a 

Makes men strong, rig-treatment.
>rvus, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 ïonge-streat.

amisemets.

RRitififipsi All Week 
Mat Saturday

RICE’S ifustcal*Comady. 
SHOW i-[7k i m 1 c
GIRL Lthb| , o a 1»

MON DAY. SSfyüiu^K
Seats 
Selling 
for I

FRANK
DANIELS

S3 SÜÏ
cal Hit of the Period,

MISS SIMPLICITY
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\

A

s
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CUP 1E8 AT ROCHESTER 1

i|0^5K).!. B.C. ART «PBI >3.

byrrh
TONIC WINE

■>:rooms
Ins, fur- WEi> ■$ Sunlight Baseball League Reorgan

izes With Old Clubs in ' 
Circuit.

J Yacht Club There Offers Slight En
couragement to Other 

Organizations.

; I-Ô ROOM- 
rent. 

Brown,
, geat the Grenadiers, While Munsons 

Lost to the Q O.R, by a 
Good Margin.

GUARANTEE

l GRANDAS CIGARSThose who usually taka 
hitters from habit or as tt.n 
appetirze should not fail to 
try Byrrh—nothing else is 
as good,

I'HA .NBATt 
& nrres, 
-TO soli -
Toronto 

train. j.

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
cleanses $ everything it washes.
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes. 123 centrai y.ih.c.a. and
j........ 11-1- 1 1 — "..J Elect Their Officer» for

the Ye«/r#

2ft -VARSITY TEAM TO PRACTICE TO-DAYDETROIT CORINTHIANS DISGRUNTLED 1TO BEIV• THE TORONTO R.C. WON THEIR GAMEcd Ask your dealer or druggist. ft !

PURE HAVANA - CUBAN MADE a
ilrOther ClubsGardner A Cox Creation Now Yn.ler 

Construction May Be the 

Only Challenser.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal. Agents.

MS, ALL
[*» etc. ;

Our guarantee has deen endorsed by thousands 
of smokers who use Grandas and will have no other 
cigars.

Sunshine,Lott to 
While Lled'erk.rans A Bent

,Independent*

LONDON'S LACROSSE RESOLUTIONS
Assurance. The Sunlight Park Baseball League was 

reorganized for the see eon at a meet-
Thcre Is a merry little mess on in the 

Rochester Yacht Club, challenger ofr tilic 
t.auadu (Alp, and It now looks as If tlio pro
posed trials to be held off Charlotte jd 
July to select u boat to represent the club 
in the final races hero in August would be 

abandoned, says The Brooklyn 13agle.
Ihe Canada Cup Is opea for competition 

to all boats of a prescribed class m the 
great lakes and it has II along been the 
custom to hold trials to select utilier the 
challenger or defender. .These events were 
open to yaults from the llffereut represcu 
tame clubs. The boat which proved un- 
beyt represented the club challenging for 
or defending the trophy. This year craft

Purely! Amateur Team This Year 
foe the Junior C.L.A.

The championship of the Toronto Bow 1- 
' |ng League was decided ou Thursday night, 

when the Q.U.K. B.V. defeated their op- 
peuents, thus winning the coveted honor 
and title of champion bowlers of the 1 on 

The Bicycle Club have thru-

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.TRAVERS HR5T IK FLIGHT HANDICAP .lug of delegates in the K. C. B. C. rooms
London. March lÜTTuc lacrosse player» Thu,»,lay night. President Walton being 

of the city gathered last night at the Oil- ln ‘he chair. Last year s club will form 
ertal Hotel to organize for the year, hud, the circuit, >4z.. Royals, St. Clements, Wel- 
jEdging from the size and enthuslasai lesleys nud Strathuouas. Officers were 
of the crowd that turned out, the great elected as follows: Hon. president. Aid. U. 
Canadian game ought to boom in London Homing; president. A. ti. Walton: vice- 
this season. Instead of ploying a senior president, J. J. Macuam-nra; secretary, 

.... .. .. .I.iiia. last veal, J er,T Bapp; treasunr, Mr. Bed. Final av
ilit re win bv only a Junior team entered in !£/'*'vJcetinà5 ¥eas011 wlU be
the C.L.A., but the lUdivatlous are tnat it ,ma<le ut the neu meeting.
Will be a good ouc. S ui * of the memoers —------ -
of last year’s senior team have expressed Excelsior Baseball Club,
tluJr willingness~lo play, and ll is thought | The Kxcelsior Baseball Club held a very 
that no objection cun be made to them, enthusiastic reorganization meeting on 
lit addition to these, the team will be fur- ”ednestlny evening and elected the fol- 
tlici strengthened by several pliycis who lowing officers for the season o* KKS: 
have recently come to the city raom Lxctcr, Hon. 1 Try! de lit, Mr. G. S. Tm.mpson; yre- 

wrre expected from Detroit, Chicago au J Si. Mary s and Seufortu, and the result indent, Mr. Robert Falconer; vlce-prosi- 
ALiwaukee. o« ght to be a speedy aggregation. Al- dent. Mr. W. Patterson: secretary. Mr. K.

A precedent was established in the cup ready 30 players have n.iuued iu their j H. W< olley, jr. ; manager, Mr. R. M. Wen
laces of 1899, however, wh.t'h s< t ciubs it* names, and practice will be started as goua tberell; rom mit tee, Messrs. May, I»ng, | 
tvndlng to < liter the trials this year a Uw possible. Berrh*. Woolley and Went here! I : patrons,
•Linking. Inc 35-1 voter, Genesee, of the ' Cue feature of this year s team will com- Messrs. A. Rogers. W. Jackson, K. H. 
Rochester Y vein Club, represented the Cu. niend Itself, especially to ail 1» lovers ot good | Woolley, Herb. Reynolds, H. C. MeKibbln 
cage iavht Club and won the trophy from There will be no profess omuisUi and Bob Berrle. The club has signed some
tue Beaver < 1 the defending argdiwzutluii. I whatever in the games. I hat was thé first-do».? players to uphold the former 

When It canie Urn-,- to Inscribe the name u< v1,siou reached at last night s meeting. | good record of the Kxcelsiors. 
of the winning club on ihe cup, the Windy aIU\ l.t was reached unanimously, .»il ptv-1 
City yaeuiî-m*-» absj.utvly r« tinted t > l*e- n expressing tnemt,elxes in favor of 
cognize 111- lluchvster v..durhiai,s in any i '',1"1-, amateur sport. Another coalmen,i- 
v.Ty an,l the faemptlon which is vn the Is tu.lt Instead of heme run
mil to-d iv is « muiv "no.i bv vadit Gone lry two or three people, the team will befrom*' }££ïï:\u£0^r uoU1d!w til Ph,y*" fw

being made of the club which really built 1 UPl11
and owned the successful craft.

V — Detroit Yacht Club recently intimât 
eu that It would like to enter a 40-foutri* 
in the trials and asked whether *i*V cluu

grexa-
Ia>t.

“MANANA”
Look for the Spaniard MANANA on every box without which 

genuine.
none are

VNVAKS 
•od; sal-

fhoice 1»Second 
Event at New Orleans.

Fuller Landed 
Feature

/

•4 TRADE MARK
^feisreNto- ^

Id.
l’iu League, 
out tho sotivs pli.ved innslstrutly. and. hy 
their strong howling during the wIntel, 
have well earned Ibis title. Allho they

New Orleans, Mareb 1U. —Fuller had but 
Utile trouble In landing Travers flrst iu 

Flight Handicap, six furlongs sprints 
wirth $l(KO to the winner, to-day.C St.

and Josette were slroug favor- 
time proml-

[Afc’PIVB 
!" of the 
I1 ions In 
f iueome 
reren-.'-t 

461

I In

to piny, they can't

Lunad'ers by 3,14 pins. Mumrnns .os, to jp gem Jwere —6 mvontest. X e -

Wl'andTil.o'y s ,H7 being the best ludi- I ^ ^ “I’Miolui“ t Foley;!

afsa/sras jssis » g-ATVSya- sssnswmt down to defeat by the narrow margin *rith Mevendgt also ian. Now eta t 
of Id plus, ^'he scores: rlder^.t the^rtart. forlongg_cl lta>

—On y.O.K. Alleys- (UaUnon), ll to 5, 1: Zlri. lev tSmitui, _u to
3 2: Antoniuus, 11Û iFullen, 13 to o.
Time 1.17. sS,<tcr Kate. ixis.t (Juiek. KatU* 
GMbons, Cbrk. Lady Brock way and iris 
also run.. . . , 1A

Third race, 7 furlongs—John ( ouiter 11- 
(Menrol, 4 to 1. 1; i irate, 11LÎ (A. Hfllh, 
30 to 1. 2; Lavachv, 102 tHcwelh. 11 to 
;i. Time 1.94. Hand Orugn. 1'ineinuatus. 
D’Arcv, Sape re and The .skater also ran. 

Fourth race. Flight Handicap, d furlongs 
177 -T*72 —Travers*, 102 tFuller), 2 to 1, 1; Vagegfit, 

ftl (Neeley), ltt to 1, 2; Bummer 11.. *J7 
12V-roj (Bciillyi. .50 to 1. 3. Time 1.17 15. St. 
172—53» T.immanv. Josette, lt<>3'al Deceiver and Or- 
17S-5.Ï»
150-515

have two more games

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S

LOVKllY 
seminal 
with ut 

expense, 
im street.

3456
THREE STAR

110 BRANDYTAKE 
Inemetit 4 
resennt.

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

* y.O.K.: 
fT Keys . 

• J.lM.y ... 
G. Keys . 
Jfoherty . 
•Darby ... 
Jiayc6 ...

I. 268 1S5
. 2IKÎ 2V.I
.. 145 204
. I'.»» 170
. 206 170
. 204 157

188—641 
225—647 
214- 5(î t 
177- 540 
2<X> 585 
221-582

-25
Baseball at On trail Y.M.C.A,

'I'he Central Y.M.C.A. Baseball (*hib re- 
orgaalz.-Nl foi- the coming season at a 
largely attended meeting on Wednesday 
night, at which the following were elected 
oflicers: C. Riggs, manager; H. K.rkpat- 
rl«*k, serre ta ry. A very promising lot of 
players have been signed, and everything 
pomis to a most successful season. A 
strong team will be placed in the Inter- 
Assovlatlon League. Indoor practice will 
commence next Tuesday night.

M
\ RUB.

N*me ft
Average. 594. Total ...........
Mum* ms:

V ells............
Collins ....
Good ............
YVahon .. .
JNapoIitano . 
fcntherland .

Average. 530 1-3. Total ............................ 3182
« —On Grenadiers* Alleys—

.......... 35U4 ftSuch an organization, 
pitying clean lacrosse, and under capable 

11 age ment, will certainly be worthy of 
the patronage of Londoners.

'I ht- principal business of last night's
, ,,,, . _ . .   « , « , meeting was the election of officers, which
building th< 1m«at * lut h plo> ed to be tn< | resulted as follows: Hon. president. Mayor
challenger would receive recognition re-, yH.k. 1>H1rons r s. Hyman. J. ( ai ling. C. 
gaiding the disposition of the trophy 01 j w. Smith and Co!. Leys: honorary mem- 
w bet her the teal challenging -mb would j herH A f^ftt Ik . William Weldon. J. O Fla- 
t>kc unto itself all the ervdat as was tne | h< 1 ty. (b orge htippl and J. Mltehe tree; pre- 

iu 1899. ! sfdent. A. !.. Garthwaltc; vice-president.
All of the racing mm in the Ko*h *^ter Fr; nk Douse: seeret-ir.v-1re.*surer, Beit

Y'aeht Club voted solidly to give the trophy Quinn; management committee C. Rush,
to (he Hub building Vito craft wtab-h even- E. E, Mills. William Kllgour. S. Ash and 
tvally became t-hc challenger providing the i Vench; manager and captain. Frink 
• r v.ur won from the Royal Canadians. Doum-.
The >oivc of the majority, howev.-r, was Messrs. Frank Douse and Bert Qu'un 
against tbb; dtspos'tion and it Is Mk/’y th.it were a pointed delegates to lo<ik after the 
the Gardner and Cox creation now buiMhig. local team at the general meeting af the 
at Cl tv Hland will be the only challenger. j( L.A., which is to lie held in Toronto 

Rumors of a special meeting to rct-nn on Good Friday. If satisfactory arrange- 
ftlder the action of the club are rife. It i« JJM-nJs can be made the district will Include 
«... pi that 1 he RochesUr Yacht Club syndi M. J be mai. Wmidstock. Iugersoll and L* 1 
cat» standing the expense of ihe Gardner del. a strong ami 1 oinp.tet circuit with the 
tod K was n« rtpresc»,,»! at thv b<st of railway c-onn.vtlons. 
n.tnling nml that It Is in fajor "J1 l’J,:
"..pou floor ■ pilntlpal, tho trop.iy, If "°», 
going to the bwt boat.

. 200 195
. 191 185 170- 546

. 153 220
. 1W 179
. 398 16)
. 191 174

"i. <r>.
ill learn 
lerount. 
er«

H SALE 
1 years;

pheum also ran.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs- Ran After. 109 

(Gannon). 7 to 2. 1; Insolence. 100 (.Foley), 
12 to 1. 2; ITovc.st, 112 (A. HnlU 9 to 1.

Time 1.18. Ulenzeu, Dandle Belle, 
l‘amassas. Zeickford, L<in<e Him, Judge 
Magee, Hattie Davis. l>ady ln Black and 
Tent my Dunne also ran.

1 <9-c4<i sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Nettle R*- 
182 .»«»-• gent. 105 iF< leyi. 2 to 1, 1; Charles Ram- 
207- tXL’l KB.v. 99 (1 .liLIips), 7 tç» 1. 2: Irving Mayor, 
2t(>-567 j 306 iMuiiro). 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.01 2-5. Hi" 
179 -572 Fitzhugh. -Fay the Fiddler, Serapha. Acu^ 

— — lade. Chanterelle. Albert IjOv and JO-* 
Doughty also run.

“Chamberlain" Cigar, like “Joe, “ Is head 
and shoulders over its competitors. lOo 
at all cigar stores.

Toronto*' Line-Up for Good Friday.
Manager Gardiner writes that Toronto's 

HueI up for. the opening game 
Crescents on Good Friday will prohifbly 
be : Mason and Ryan, as a battery: Massey, 
w, * * Uowney and Carr, as our ?nfield; 
»' hlte. Kuhns and Golden, as our outfield.

with theQO.R.B.C.: 
«Nihlock ....
Ai Ison ............
Aimstrong .. 
jEdinondson . 
Meadows ... 
gcurlngs

. 203 1(34 186-553

. 172 189
.. 183 197 Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from ihe 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DBLIVBRBD

Don’t Get In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost Invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at H6c and 760 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
store. TcL Main 2887, 111 Qneen-et. West.

K EXHl- 
Wto.

17» 2.'12
. 165 202 
. 222 171

Varsity PracUscs To-Day.
afhe Varsity baseball team will hold their 
initial practice vn the campus (his after
noon at 4 p.m. All interested in baseball 
are requested to turn out.

.......... 3.197Averse, iwi 1-6. Total..........
Grenadiers:

Phillips ....
Craig............
Dryers .............
MeBrlen ....
Btltsel .............
long................

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist150 229 17.3—«-iw Oakland' Entrlc-s.
• *35 ]-;! -T-! First, race. 6% sC.-Ing-l L'kaway 88. Job'»
' U'î JÎA ÏSÎrïîii H,‘8'gs 107, Blue Miracle 101. I>ento 101,

• irv ic, Vi- Inip. Border Mnrk 98. Vsssalu 104, Hud-
" !-: ,0/ V-, V, .7 son 96. l)o;terell 91. Del vista --0. Duimnt,
. 1<- 381 loi j____| T< to Gratiot 96, Toncpah 104, Cambûcerêâ.

l"auir?r«» 112, Anvil 93.
fckteoad race. Vj mile, .naideas- F2 D. 

Shaw loo. San Fi-nncctjuito 105. Savr«*dns 
ICG, Koougb 102. Oiiarlie Schweiser, Whoa 

167 231 223 -621 l'ill 105. Gypsy Ben 1 <Kl. Sir Appleby, Celc
182 163 123-46S brant 1(5. Ktdo. Kmil 109.
181 18» 159 - 52'. 1 Third race, selling. % miF -Indiaa 104.
2iki 1.89 149- 538 ' Senator Beveridge 118. FI J’lloto 125, J. H.
197 149 235-581 Bennett. CHvos*. 114. T’yramis 122. lhuc
183 201 186—57 » Dale 109. Father Wintker 125. Lady Ga'-

l.iut t ie. Salver, A^llve Carey 109. l'up'l 130, 
Naulahka 109, G us Lanka HI, Judge Voor- 
iiies 114. •

WHIT* 
-s at $1
West.

Baseball Brevities. 346
i1 if ",',n b( a meeting of the Toronto 
Jut enîle fycagi-e ln the Central Y.M.t A. 
parlui-ji to-night at 8.30. All teams enter- 
e«l and tho a* w-lshlng to enter are requested 
to «-Hid delegates.

A meet I

4 Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

fAKLlA 
icae and 

Second- 
lumber, 

»c hag ro 
on the 

►r all In- 
Tor >nto 

Toro»*t«»- 
ed-7

The Game iu British Columbia.
The U191 who play ( ‘nnnda's lia* louai

R'1 me or Ink,, .pectalnr’s lut, rest In l.i- 
The shnmrock-» l’r«gr«« ' rosse :ive commenvlng to discuss the mr-

M |p The must of the l< ok for fit, season of mi. So far at,

» 153 ,r,>^Xe,^T,iue
th, re ire co.,,1 prospects of everything be- oui players have dropped oui and the boy g 
Inc In readiness for a trial spin March •-’6. y ho In.-,; season placed junior or Inter-
n® _______ j IitvG'-atr are* not yet fit for senior *->>11:

Brussels Football C'luh. : pony. Baseball appears to have the ground
_ ,, 1., An enthusiastic floor In Ihe city across tip* gulf, and «il
Brussels ,,. ,hall t luli wr.i I L-olmldy h.i',1 the boarde this summer. In

meeting of «he Brussels I ”|It-2 ,t - rest In Increase In -Nanaimo Is not what It
"'■'"decided ,oent.?a team in the Junior might he: however, !r Is III ought .he Black 

"intermediate W F A: for 1IHI.I. The immmnd city will have a falrlv fast Inter- 
follow ll" offhene were elected: Hon. pre- no .Mate team. New W. .-minster, while 
aillent Ttr .1 A M. Nnughton: piesldent. they inae not prrhaps he as strong as when 
Jan”'' P-'la .rvne il» vlee-preaSlnt. Fred they met th. Sharo.o-ks last fall will st.ll 
CJi'rov 2nd vUe-preshlont, Ci. F. Blair- he very much In Ihe running again th s 
secretary Garf Baekvr: treasurer. Ira j, nr. They liavp a small ar ny of fine *n- 
tferrv eapt lin Frank lloehe: managing t, niiediates and many prominent juniors in 
ei-mriitVtee the’i-aptain. the seer tary-tren diaw upon nml may he d*»p. ndel upon to 
hiircr Goad. Govguson and Mcl.nuzhhu: n akc n bld foi* all throe li-ampionsuip.?. A 
rcpiPKontatlre to Berlin. I». McLaughlin. m^-Hng of la< ro.-so nn-i *11 Vaiv- Hiy^v 
Ritsm*H expects to put a stronger team in si.r.uM he ca.llni ns early .is p< nnly for the 
the field this year th in ever iirfore. pmpese of ctiscus^lng wlint is iu be done

------------ Iu this city.—Vancouver World.
Broadview Football Club.

The annual reorganization meeting of the 
Bread view Football Club was held In the 
h’Ktitvte club rooms on Wednesday night, 
and was largely attended, 
to enter teams again In the J (in’nr and In
termediate city league*- and also a In
the Roys' League. John IiiiiIh was unnn - 
mi v*ly elected manager of the junior team.
A practice will he held « n the atlilet'-- 
fleld on Saturday night, weather permit
ting.
ale and junior tenus will be held early 
-next week, to elect representatives to the 
Jeagu"» meetings, and also to arrange for 
matches for Good Friday.

3093Average. 515*4. Total ..................
—On Sunshine Alleys — ng of tho executive of the Allied 

I i'1 nting Trades BawIiaM Liflguv will be 
held on Wednesday even’iig. Maivh 25, at 8 
° Hock, in the Central Y.M.C.A. for, the 
pm pose of drawing up rhe soiled lie and 
other important hu*î,nesa. ^Clul»s are ic- 
qmsted to have Gi,dr entraxe fee.

The AthJe-Mos B.B.C. will hold a m» ting 
this evening *t 271 Host Quceu-str »ot, for 
the i-urj>os* of organizing for the comlag 
Hcupun an<: request rhe folowlng- I*. Trim
ble. H. Milan. G. Radclltï-. M. Klliaeky. 
S. Day, J. Moran, S. Sinclair and any others 
ulbh.ng to Join to be on hand.

The Royal Canadian B.B.C. will hold an 
eigonizatlon meeting in their club rooms, 
BrMidxAow-Hveniie, this evening, 
bers of the club are cordially invited to 
attend, as mutters of importance regarding 
the team tor the cooking season will be 
dealt with.

The Carrati ns of last year's Junior 
Lt^ague have deridetl 1o change their name 
to the Andies and w.ll play '.nternrdale 
ball, and hcfie for a very siici-e. still s- a>un. 
They have letaincJ all Inst year's players 
mid have also rignvd sev^rul npw players. 
All menj'ieis w ishing to join are r» quitted 
to attend the mee ting. The following offi
cers have been elected : J. A. Tremaln, 
nwnager; J. Bateman, president; F. Gra
ham, secretory.

The mtffi- 
I/.ague meeting, which will be held to
night In BcholesT parlo.-s at 8 o'eloi-k. will 
be full of Interest, to the teams, which 
propose entering. President T humps,m re
quests that each team send delegates an 
It is Imrpeiitlve that he should Know now 
nvinv team:» will compose the league, A4 
.unies will cloee Shortly. These ,enms are 
iiged to attend: Riversides. L >o Aa -. 
DnuntliM, luM-trinls, Hlmnon-ls Kv. eN irs. 
Mnrlliorw. Dukis. In,!nin<-*. «uc?i < «>». 
M:in<l.n-ds, Capita a L'-irnatluns or anj 
othtrs.

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

i
Srnshinc

IP ml ley ..........
Ceipi v .... 
Krt« h stle . 
Hawley .... 
Dun* an
Carp* .............

Haie YMSÆMMfâ
»! W.*'oïï3
#600,000.100-page l ook TREE. No branch ofleea.

«OH REMEDY CO.,

■P** Wholesale only,

LOVES— 
el, $100; 
pn, $1.35; 
k, $2.25.

Average. 550 1-6. Total ............................3301
Independents:

>lel><ma!d .....
Mi » shall.............
O'Mara ................
Baird ....................
F McBride ...
Wilson.................

9 RICORD’S %eh°^i™-en
ODCDICID ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
brbvirlw Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 
other remedies without avail will tint be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drcq Store, Elm St.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

,y64 LAND
GRANT
BONDS

176 168—54.5
. 186 125 176—187

1.» 185 162-497
. 174 190
, 17S 266
. 109 174

. . 201
ResnTtt* at Oakland.

Oakland. March 19.—The weather was 
clear but the track heavy here to-day.

First race. 5^ furlongs, selHug- Egyptian 
IM l.ts'ss. 20 to 1. 1: l\»t Oran. 8 to 1. 2; 
Mi'rineuse, 2 to 1, -& Time 1.30.

Second race. mile, 2-year-old*, selling— 
Sw« et Tone. 6 to 5. 1: Ravelcna. 2 to 1, 
2: Rose Farr. ZV2 to 1. 3. Time .49.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—George Dewey, 
to 1, 1; Chateau. 15 to 1, 2; Cougar, 7 

to 1. 3. Time 1.43.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Velma 

Chirk. 3 to 1. 1: Honey Suckle,
2; Instar, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth rave, 5*% furlongs, selling—Sharp 
Bird. 3 .to 1. 1: Father Wentker. 6 to 1, 

-2A Rerendos. 11 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. 
^>i\th race, 1 luile and 1(X) yard», selling— 

Wiina, 3 to 1. 1; Expe<Iient. 3 to 1, 2; El 
, 3Yj to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.

RS. FIX- 
ranges, 

knts: lat-
rrmanent

179- 543 
171 555
180— 52;;

XII iikid

.......... 3150Total ....................
—On Ass iranvc Alleys—

Average. 525. Shirts4

Liederkranz A:
I'elz....................
JCndrees..................

hwson.................

181- 570 
171—558 
188 572 
169- 552

. ISO 290
. 191 V.Hi
. 17» 205
. 188 195.

169 175 179- 525
. 181 251 192-630

SO LB 
r syetee 
rchment,

I el. MrJn

.12
“Surv’ival of the Fittest.*’

Do You Ever Hear of Any Others ButS/iUg ....
Qldtman 
Alavrei ..

excel. They give 
much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

OP THE15 to 1.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY DUNLOP

TIRES
Queen*» of St. Catharines.

St. Catherines. March 19. The Queen's 
l.i'crosse Club reorganized Inst evening, the 
meeting being very largely attended. Ihe 
following officers were elected: Patrons, 
fil plain MiAvr,}- nml Mr. Grorgr A. Boev. 
fcnn. president. James A. MoSloy: bon. 
v'i v president. J unes 1). Chaplin; president, 
Frank Milllwoin: soerqtary-treasurer, R.X. 
Adie: captain. Fred Stags; field captain, 
Howard Flack.

Average. 56714. Total ......................... .^3,103
Assurance:

K»ys
O'Donogbue 
Joktiston .
Jdacdena M .
Finch .............
Loyd .......

NTt
Covering 1.865,000

Acres of Farming Lands... 198 227 178-603
. 197 166 137-520

IS) 206 173—567
190 150 147- 4<7

. 1.55 163 1.57-4".5

. 1 SI 173 191-545

It was decide ! Bn^-cballLICENS- 
Reeves, 
no wlt-

In ter médiat e tTorontoKongo,
Interest Provided by

60VERNMENT 
OF CANADA

To-Dny'i Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: Fi -«t * i*ae \ 7 fur

longs— Bunvuur II. 117. Wang 1 >oxll-\ Bad
ger, Itae;i i!ara. Ray omen 114, Nimble 
Dev n. Florham 112, Benefit lio, Carra'ier. 
8afc Guard, Carpen Knight, Glass Leader 
107.

ed

took for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers........... 3197Total ..........

—On Liederkranz B Alleys—
Average. 532 5-6. Separate meeting of the Intermedi- full particulars

ON APPLICATIONED AC- 
lioom Indian» of Woodstock.Toronto R.C.:

lAi-ehiem............. ...
t'ra«er .......................
8tell ............................
81 retton .... • ••
Spink ..........................
if-oyee.........................

Average. 580.
Lie<leikvanz B.:

Tower ............
Wilson .....................
Baird ..........................
Taiterron .............
BriiFkey....................
Tringle .... -•••

Second race. V/H miles, selling- Henry of 
Fr.Mittiinar 102. S<x*apa, Llmcldglfct, Hast us 
lbl. Joe Doughty 99, Tommy Duane 97, 
Radiant Heat, Queen Frlesc 96.

Third race. Wi furlongs—Street 
Flrra Levy 110. Verifier. Miriam W., Sll 
vpr Fringe, Heroine. Su » Via» 105.

Fourth race, 1 mfle.handienp—Ben Chance 
110. Kilogram. Ma Inter 100. Manser. Mrs 
Frank Foster 98, Cogswell 35, Nyx, Dv 
Ri szke 94.

Fifth nice 1% mille-, selling—Star Gazer 
10.3 1 onmass 102. C'horl»» t>.. Wh'tiuore. 
L<fter 101, Simoon 98, Ruby Ray :>4, Eliza 
1)filon 90.

y xth race. % mile—Tom Kingsley. Banco. 
Trains. Lleber Anton. Masterful. A rat* nil 
107. Fairy Gift. Ka'tie Gibbons 103, Beug.it, 
l'ictorius 102.

292—601 
222 - 539 
1S<1—.>.8
191 —53.5 
171-571 
207—656

Woodsto<ik. March 19. The Indian I.a- 
ci*< sse (Tub met last evening iu the parler 
of the Commercial1 Hotel and organized fo/ 
the season of 1903. 
tendance, and deep interest was taken in 
a|l the proceedings. The following officers 
were elected: 
mend; hou. vice-president, John A. Rain : 
pit si cut. George Douglas : viee-nrrs dent. A. 
M. Longmo/e: manager, S. McMillan : 
ta r.v, E. Izzard; treasurer. E. King: mu

lt tee. George Diugwull and

. 234 165into. ' ■ *THE1
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

26 King Street Hast, 
TORONTO

152
22.3
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THE) BIRDICK: MYSTERY.IT1»

The Mildmayi Stars,
Mlldtu i.v, March 19.- An cnthuslnmle 

meeting was held here last night, at whl«-h 
the Star Football Club was reorganized for 

-the season with the following officers: Hon. 
president. Dr. J. A. Wilson : hon. vlrf- 
pn eldent. J. J. Stiegler: president. J. W. 
Ward: vice-president. K. Sehwalm: capta n. 
Di. L. Doering: secret try-treasurer. I*. D. 
IJeremer: manager. J. J. Sttegler.

Hie club will enter n team In the Inter
mediate series of the W.F.A. J. W. 
Ward was appointed as delegate to go to 
Berlin on Good Friday to the W.F.A. meet
ing.

8. There was a large at-. 195 119 
. 190 210 
. 203 240 1Noll. Buffalo, March lit.—Altho the Bur 

dick Inquest has been adjourned ;*or a 
few days, things in the tragedy are 
still moving. The police have taken 
up the statement of Attorney Hartzel, 
counsel for Mrs. Hull and Mrs- Bur
dick, that the murderer was not fa
miliar with the Burdick house, as he 
is believed to voJce the sentiments cf 
his clients. The police are not by any 
means convinced th 
sponsible for the V$1 
his own hands or" thru “a hired assis- 
sin," as declared by Mr- Parke. The 
letter from Pennell to Mrs. Burdick in 
which he makes mention that at times 
he “wanted to kill Burdick.'' is not 
new, but was spoken of directly after 
the murder occurred.

Pennell’s will was filed to-day. Tt 
was
flclal estimate of the value of the 
estate is *400,UUO.

pSTA I K.
'a I asters.

Too Clever by Half.
Sir Charles Napier was at one time 

of Gibraltar. One day by 
mischance he mislaid the keys of 

Search being unavailing, h-

Hen. president, S. D. Ray-
.......... 3430Total ............. .

.. 168 177
; 226 179
. 100 2(1.1

' 1711 220
.... 164 102
.... 1S2 138

governor 
some 
his safe.
sent down to the engineers’ yard to 
know if they had a man capable of 
picking a lock. *

A certain sapper, whose skill at look 
picking was well known, was-s-nt to 
the governor's house, and, with the aid 
Of a few pieces of wire, he very shortly 
aucceeded In opening the safe. Napier 

amazed at his celerity, but said

200—Së 4 
1! 10—604 
179-381 
r i4-:,n't 
pis- 331 
2IIN- 37S

aging coinui 
G t orge .Nicliols. Ezglneer’i Leg:» Cut Off.

London. Ont., March 19.—An extra 
frclKht train for Stratford, pulling i ut 
of London Bant yards this èvening,

GOODS, 
wagons, 
lending, 

uihlv nr
The Way' She Worked1 It.

“Of course you can't take a hint," she 
said, looking at him thoughtfully. He 
couldn't, and she knew it, and that's 
why she said it. It wouldn’t have been 
necessary otherwise.

"Of course," he replied. "Have you 
been hinting at anything?”

“Oh, dear, no," she answered with 
suspicious haste. "I was just thinking, 
you know."

“Thinking of what?”
“Why, suppose—you suppose, you 

know—that I was a hint."
After pondering the mattes- deeply for 

several minutes he decided to take her.

..... 3464Total ....wv, OO i Average. 377 1-3. was struck by a switch engine coming ,
out of the car shop yards, derailing | __________
three cars of coal ip the middle of the\TJÊÊT 
extra train. Engineer John Douglas of 
the switch engine was either thrown , Wr a, | 
from his engine, or. when attempting ■ ■11 
to jump, fell on the t acks. and had ■ |S1 
both legs cut off. He was removed to » 
Victoria Hospital, and Is in a precari-,

No one else was In mOCz—

Lawloe
at Pennell is re- 
le deed, either byTenpin League Record.

Won. L ist. IV . 
1,; 4 .80!)(j.O.R.B.t........................................... 1 .714

Munsons .......................................... ,1 > .700
<! U. U. .......................................... iî ,.-.3i
liidepi*ii«lcnl€................................ ‘ ,, --a,MlgMim-Jirs.................................. ' •»
................................................................. lt 47i;
jM'Llrhlnv...................... ................. • -7 47,1)
<4rvna«llcni ..................................... ^ 4^1
J/ioderkranz A ............................. ^ 4(M,
indwnis .. . . . • • • •.................... 14 .;;<) »
Liederkranz B ............................. 150
3 i';anK-'s l'a,'Xt ThuVsdny; Sunshin,' at In
dians. ij.n.ll. al Lle.1erkn.nz A Li'..Lr
Ln.na B at Q.O.lt.B.iG-',.n > s » J
*1,ranee, Toronto Rowing Uul> It “'8'

1/flcroMc Point*.
Thf- Tor ante» arc >4111 of tin* opinion rhnt 

H« i ry will be In line when the jeas >n bi
ffins.

|r I» quite possible that Uxbridge Sfoiiff- 
vÜle and Markham >\ill be in a* ('.LA. 
group by themselves Mils veav.

Second Vlcp-IYesIdrot Lennox of Stouff- 
'i:ip. for president, and Scor'd a r.v W. II. 
Hall for re-elect Ion are In th ' field f*>r 
C.L.A. honors without opp.i-dtiou being re
ported up to date.

The offl-ers for the Uxbridge Club for 
this year are: Patrons. I. J. Gould. M.P., 
C. Kelly. W. E. ('«ir.^w. 11. F. J. Breen; hon. 
pr< sldent. James Nokp*: it on. viee-jire.aj'Biit. 
H. .1. Gonld: president. S. S. Sharpe: vice- 
president. Ben Viters: second vice-pro-* - 
(but. John Breen : secret ary-treasurer, F. 
(’. Gould* < euiimittee. J. l'oonvbe. Dr. GV- 
fillnn, W. Tu 11stell, F. 0k“ and R. Ham 1- 
ton: delegates to ( .L.A.. Bon Vicars and K. 
(’. Gould. It was unanimously decided to 
ent«r either tin* junior w inte.*.»iod:.a‘e 
srtics. Mr. Gould fcun l it impos-tlblc to 
a< t a à secretary-treasurer and another man 
u ill be chosen.

The Junior Sfliamro -ks of th“ Jun -tbvi 
have reorganizwl with these officers: ra
tions, Dr. A. H. ITrfi v‘. Dr. Mavety. J. 
McFaeheru. E. -R. Rogers and Rev. T. K. 
E. Shore: patronesses, Mi's. IVrfret. Mrs. 
Mavety. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Shore and Mrs. 
MeEaeheru; hon. presiden?t. >V. W. Howell; 
hon vlee-jivf^ldeut. W. J. Sheppard: secre
tary-treasurer, W. I- AViernetihy; auditors. 

Brown : del.‘gat *s lo

SOUVENIRS FOR O.H.A. CHAMPlOtSSEC U fi
nd \ anees 
>• or eor- 
nga Sar- 
ion Life 

1.35

was
nothing. .

Next morning the napper was sent for 
by his colonel, who handed him a nve- 
pound note, and informed him that, by 
Napier’s order, he was to return to 
England, for home service, by the next 
boat, as the governor did not think it 
safe to keep a man on the rock who 
could pick the most complicated lock 
as easily as he could eat his breakfast.

Executive"» Final Meeting—Suir>-nd- 
cd and Reinstated.

The final meeting of the O.H.A. Execu
tive Committee was held in The Tele- 

hursday night, with 
hertson In the chair, 

embers present: Vicc-

D FED- 
hamsters. condition.°us

jured.pasj pey 
mi luteal

Ho
me

gram Building on 
1‘resident J. Ross 
nud. the following 
president Frank Nelson. Secretary W. A. 
Buchanan. W. L. Dorrwh. Colllngwood:

made June 5, 1002, and a super
c,m,mntir”mBcTingctof the Lib- >OT AN AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR.

The , .
eral banquet, to be given by the You- R , . ,__^
Men s Liberal Club and the Laurier ; London, March l».—A despatch from 
Club on Monday evt nlng next, an- j Constantinople says that Mr. Lelah- 
nounce» that George D. Grant, M. P. 
for North Ontario, will be present and 

speak.

. CITY, 
lean;

nolds. 9
A splendid opportun ty to incre-se 

your present Income, by work ng dur
ing your spare hours. Is offered by 
one of the most responsible firms in 
Toronto. References required. Apply 
Box 81. World.

FROM MOTORMAN TO MANAGER,
Now Look Younger.Women

A question which might elicit consid
erable interesting discussion is: Why 
arc the typical modern women twenty 
and ev-m thirty years younger In man
ners. dress and appearance than were 
their grandmothers at the same cge. 
One might reply, says Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson, In The Cosmopolitan, f ry 
pertinently, that, In th- flrst place, they 
have decided not to grow old: and, be
lieve me. It Is largely a question of 
will. Having made this decision, they 
reek the means which shall enable ihem 
to retain their youthful appearance. 
They understand that beauty and. ill- 
health are not congenial companions: 
tonr-quently, the wom-n of to-day live 
much in the open air, loving the sun 
and the breeze far more than the easy 
chair and the open fire.

ed IK. R. Flak. Iroquois: W. H. Lament, To
ronto. and Duff Adams, Paris.
j M. oKarns of Orangeville O.H.A. In

termediate» was suspended by the Execu- 
tiv,. as he had played with Drayton ln the

Northern League. . , . .
XV i: Nolan whose home Is in Lxhriilge. 

and who was 'disqualified some four years 
ago when playing lacrosse with Colling- 
v-ood- was reinstated.

A. eovrnpriatlon of $105 was set apart 
by toe Executive for the puprose of pur
chasing suitable souvenirs t" be presented 
In oaili member of respective champion 
teams of ihe Senior. Intermediate and 
junior O.H.A. series for 1903.

New York, March 314.—It is announc
ed that Oren Root, jr., has been made 
general manager of the Metropolitan

Mr. Root

the American Minister, since his 
Ihs ago, baa been valn- 

audienc" of tne Sultan,

man, 
return, two mon

leaders.R IT Y 5
P. R.

ne Main
f

.6
401KoNfdnlr Golf < bib.

In" fab condition 1" piny. Several of the 
enthusiastic members have^alread^plny|_<}

ly seeking an 
to deliver an aut graph let er frorn- 
Presldent Roosev:lt. who. ln the letter, 
calls attention to the claims of the 
American missionaries in Armenia, and 
elsewhere, and asks for prompt settle- 

The Sultan has systematically

Street Railway Company, 
is a nephew of Elihu Root, the Secre
tary of War, and is only twenty-nine 
years old. .

Mr. Root went to xvork for the Metro
politan Company In 18115. just after 
leaving college, and was employed as 

He served as workman, 
, conductor, starter and tn- 
He rose rapidly.

ed Leeda-GrenvMIe Old Roy».
The Leeds and Grenville Old Boys’

Association held their second annual 
dinner at Webb's last 
Thomas Snuthxvorth

weroW. Btott^MJ^A*.: (L ROnriimn. j dodged Mr Lelshman, who now atAert.

y. IGAalla^herPrrtTn' How^rth^WU "é ence. 'it lutilnotVlu"prising U^Am- 

Chlpmam Rev. A. V. de Rentier, B. erican warships were again oidered to 
C. Wilkinson and C. Richards. ! Turkey.

(Cushion | 
Frame ...

night with 
in the nhai.r.

nvor iiiirtK <-f tin* course, 
that in a few days if tin- present weather 
« ontinue*. the entire 18 holes wll-1 1>e 111 
Hi nd i nnclitlon for play. David Ritchie, 
th** club's professional, will resume his 
duties with the club on April 1.

and pi-

I .•elSAhls 
369 Spa- gripman.

motorman
spector.

PelcrlMiro ( nnoe ( lub.
Peteibom. Mar-h 19. Evidences seem f° 

Indicate tliot canoeing will l»e greatly In
dulged in during the coming season. A 
meeting of canoeing■ enthusi ists was held 
in the Y.M.‘ .A. parlors, 
officers for the t’anoe Ch

TARTE1 ASSAILS PARENT.

Montreal, March 10.—Hon. Mr. Tart? 
has an article In La Patch t.xis even
ing, denouncing Premier Parents pol
icy as regards the public domain. He 
declares it to be a ful-e and disastrous 
policy, and appeals t. th* P/o

and his colleagues to desist be-

Colllngfwood Ten ni» Club.
Colling wood. March* 19.—The annual 

meeting of the Oiling wood I*nwn Tennis 
( iuh was held on Tuesday evening., when 
the following officers were elected: Hou. 
President. J. Rrydon : president. (’. 1*. 
Stewart : s -eretnr.v-treasurer, F. J. Hcllo- 
<biv: committee. Miss n rpenter. Miss Tel- 
fer. Miss Williams. Miss Stewart. E. T. 
Stephens. W. F. Jones, A. W. Kelly, A. 
liurnnian.

AFE, 92 
and do

lled, pro- 35 Years with Meti.Art. Gilbert. Charles 
Junior City League. E. Curtain and F. Ver
ticil ; Executive Commit lee. W. L. Abvr- 
iH :hv, (’. Btowu nad A. ituvnie. E. B. 
Wright was appoint'd to act with the com 
mlttce appointed bv the Settlor Shamiro -ks 
t„ wait on the Towc Council iu reference 
to grounds.

P
Tito élection of 

lui* lo«>U place, mid 
resulted a< f« llow> ('ommoilor«‘. Mr. Bert 
t-ttoek : vice-commodore. Mr. N. Bell : seen 
ta ry. Mr. i'rcil Bov . <.j<tiint secretary and 
t tea Hirer. Mr. < Whiten. 'J'lic following 
were elerted to act as a committee of man 
ngement : Messrs. R Dobbin, W. Aekcvmau 
end C. Bloomfield.

For 35 years I have made diseases 
of men my specialty. The experience 
I have gained is not equalled by^ any 
Hvlng specialist in my brunch, 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and 
truthfully say with greater success 
than ever. Komewhaf over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity eu,red such diseases as NER
VOUS DEBILITY. DRAINS, LOSSES 
1MPOTENCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then invented my now world-famed 

SANDBN ELECTRIC RELIT 
to-day knows of it and that

I AND 
uropesn: 
vropes it.

.lain. >V.

Ample Cnn»e.
Dunnigan—I’m niver goin' to elape 

again, bad luck to it.
Flanretgan—An' fwhy r;ot?
Dunnigan—Sure, I dr-amed I were an 

Entiishmau, and on St. Patrick's Eve, 
too!

It's the .newest thing in 

Bicycledom- There are no 
bumpy roads with it. It is 

smooth running always. It 
makes wheeling pleasant. It 

is making wheeling popular.

tmier
fore it is too late.

am

Sporting Note».
G a* ton. who oil ce pitched for Toronto, 

bits signed with Denver.
Referee George Siler says P.ob Nash, ’he 

Kletidifie heavy weight, contra nearer to 
rl.nmtMonshlp form îh in any of the young
sters w>w on the market.

Brnokl vn has ordered fat ("her Jim M<- 
(iuire to report f«-r 1903 under the con
tract he broke to p''av in Detroit.

( atelier Htirlbun of Detroit 6 feel 2l/j 
inches in helg'tt. lu-iiig just a little ^h.v of 

and Hopkins. Manager Barnw is 
„ jhore with the big on^ this time.

At the annual meeting .?f the Bra mid nn 
Golf flnb the following fffieers were elect- 
ed Prr^ldoiit, Judge MeGM>)»on. re elect, d; 
vice-president. Mr. F. W. Gillies; -optaln. 
Rev R N. Burns, re elected; secretary- 
UM.'suri-r. Mr. W. Yomtg. re-el*rroil.

The K» round bout at Pittsburg XX (Mines 
da\ night between Joe Wale.Ht and Joe 
(‘ole. colored pudlDts. ended In .lie fourth 
ifli.ud wh, n Vole was kno'k>,1 Hit. In enlv 
one round, the third. Ill t'tie have my nd- 
vanlage, and then only slight 

Al the Indoor athlette •■bamplonahlp mint 
In Milwaukee, lirorge It. Grin rnpr'-sentetl 
the 1st lteghnot Athletic VI,lb. I III,Nig '. 
but was not allowed to comnete owing 
lo the fact that he ha 1 not lived sx 
months prerimis to the holding ot t e 
n ret In one of the central «tales. In an 
eslnldllnn throw Geore" put lie llep und 
► hi.l 4.3 feet 2 inches, whi-h Is several feet
f, v:her than the present world s r,..... ril 4t
feet S inelvs. At the meet. Klr.,v. “Mhe 
N-rne (*lub got fir^t at 41 f<11 •* .,nP. *
and Walter Knox third at hi feti •» inenns 
iv.nfih sot first In the pole '«ultnt 11 f" t 
and Knox second. 2 Ineh-R behind.

A Fatal Error.
Mrs. Suburbs—Oh, John, 

made a terrible mistake.
Suburbs—Why, what, my d.-ar 
Mrs. Suburbs—Bridget is going xn 

leave! , ,
Suburbs—The only cook w- ever Lnd. 

too. What on cacth did you Jo1’
Mrs. Suburbs—l forgot that Tuesday 

was to I*» St Patrick’s Day. and order
ed her to make orange ice for dinner.

BANK OF OTTAWA TO BUILD.

%CAN.—
ing and 
[lighted; 
[n sui'e; 
kJransm.

Fred XVyntl Knocked flat.
Vancouver. B.C.. Mardi 19. I that proved 

(tu be one of the best scientific boxing 
tests ever pulled off in X'.tncouver was that 
f.et ween Spider XX'elrti and Krefi XX'vatt. 
-We^h won in the tenth round bv sex-era j 
Ftr.^ght lifts to XX'.vatt's jaw. which <ent 
the latter to the floor, and lie was coiinteil 
out. The fight was f.i^t and furious, n u| 
Ihe men set a very fast pa, e thruo„t-. ;in.| 
it was anybody's tight up to th,. sixth 
sound, when XX'vatt tirM, and Welch took 
o hand, with the above results.

Bank <fMontreal, March 111.—The 
Ottawa has decided to build an eight- 

office building on their new

TN-mas MeG1llioti(Mr delivered his 
iar hum vous lecture. "Homely People, 
a largi* and delighted nudleni'e in 
<- lifv.ivooni < f rarlinment-street Baptist 
t'hureh last night.

■P"PV>

storey
property at the corner of St. James- 

Dollard-lane. The price

the Wisdom to Ithnea.

From The New Yo>rk Tribune.
Wandering Ulysses finally brought 

back wisdom to antique Ithaca. It re

quired a typhoid 
teach the present-day town the 
elements of hygiene.

and
paid to George R. Prowse for the lot 
was $70,U«HI. In the original deed the 
lot was bought for a pair of second 
hand cart wheelfe and a 
whiskey. ,

9<*ator Hevevln. a young playwright, who 
wrote "The Hunt for Happiness." which 
Blanche W;iDh played for a time last 
.'ear. died suddenly in New York While nt 
work on another p'rty for the fame ac
tress.

IN. BAR- 
Public, fever epidemic to 

first
quart ofCarr

fifC

DR.$ XRKIS- 
Z West, 
r Ca

Eiwter H«t*.«ZULUS
losw»»®». / Every man 

electricity, properly used -but mind, L 
cure these

:Parliamratirr Proordara.
"The first thing to be done." «aid 

the committeeman, in an Important 
tone, “Is to organize. Therefor,

"I beg your pardon," said vn older 
member. "We have not been photo
graphed yet."—Judge.

At Eastertide a woman's hat 
Is foremost on her mind.

She wants th- very latest style,
The most expensive kind;

All thru the day. all thru the night, 
About it she will chat;

Th- while her husband has to wear 
His

?

Shirts Shirts Shirts nay properly used—will 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with V ‘ 
and advlco for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to Bend, you 
my Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 63 Days-with Electric Suspensory^

, _r„ ,,urPd or satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my
and if AS $4 jf not satisfied; return the appliance and the Iran- -
price—as This Is irv method of dealing and made from the sole and
” neJt desire that every nnBi in Canada may have an opportunity to try 
earne. himself When you consider the faut that I am the oldest and
"’aRGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD, 
and for over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you should feel 
safe hi trying my offer. There are many Imitators of my goods, but my 

knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot be 
I give It freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with the best

i‘d. zL1
BAB 

me Life 
Herbert

ed

klSTEll,
Victoria-
■I 3 per 
I", Main

Safe Horse».
Nervous Party : You are sure, driver, 

that these horses are perfectly safe’' 
Driver: The horses are safe enough; 

but they’re pesky,and we can never tell 
how safe we are when we’re behind 
’em.—Harvard Lampoon.

old
We guarantee to make you a 

better fitting shirt than 

you ever had
CLEVELAND' plug I

hat

On Easter day she will parade 
Along the avenue;

Her bonnet trimmed with violets, , 
And costly roses, too;

She Is the cynosure of eyes, 
subject of each chat.

The while her husband calmly wears 

His

80L1CI- 
Quebec 
corner 

o loan.
Bicycles have it. Write for 

Informant n y;Shirts Shirts TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. TheTolton & McKay CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H.H.LOVE,
I9l Yonge Street, Toronto, k

I ANAUAcrci t MOinfijn. |
I lead Office and Works :

Tcronto Junction V

Y - J

great

electric appliance the world has eve.- known, leaves very slight doubt of 
1 also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kld-

-t. old:Y 8IJH- 
t in dls- Dr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 

oil desire for the weed in a few 
\ vegetable medicine, aril only 

removes touching the tongue with It

OCTrulymarvellou»e are' tne remits from
1 u * rem’oy for the liquor habit.

and inexpensive home treat- 
hypodermic injections: .0 

of time from business

plug mSHIRT TAILORS. hat.

i
success.
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Write or ' call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 
have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon 
Electricity and its medical uses.

DR. A, B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont-
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to.6 p.m. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

TORONTO.68 King St. I've—I'vk COL- 
[rot, le 
Fit. flee- 
ltalo SOL

The Difference.

From The Frli^eton Tiger. 
“What's the difference between the 

Tramps' Protective Association and a 
golf

taking his 
Is a safe 
ment; no 
publicity, no loss
and a certainty of cure. McTa--;irti 

Addresr. or <* nsult Dr, MCTaggaji, 
75 Tonge-street, Toronto.

fiend?”
Well?"

"Why. one link» the tramps, and the 
other tramps the links.”Shirts Shirts Shirts1TBAIT 

ie street 47
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .

&

ut

•A":
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The Best Cheapest.
Our charges for teeth filling are 

based upon just the time required to do 
the work well and the material neces
sary to make the results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. Cheaper work 
cannot be as good ns such service—and 
yet—such service is always cheapest— 
figure it any way you will.

Amalgam Filling, 7ic.
Gold Fillings, tl.50 up.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge ond Adelilde Streets,
Entrasi'*: No. 1 Adelaide East.

DR. C. r. KMUUT. Prop. TORONTO
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GALLAGHER'S«
from the 'British market. It Is not cer
tain that, In the long run, the Canadian 
cattle trade will suffer greatly from 
this exclusion, but Britain is not con
sidering the needs of Canada.

T. EATON C9; edThe Toronto World.
<

Ko. S3 ÏOXGK-8TBEET, TORONTO.

And Celebration of Twenty-Ninth 
Anniversary of Its 

Ins itution.

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

tDaily World, In advance, S3 per year..
Sunday World, In advance. 12 per year 
Telephone» : 252, 253,254. Private buses 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: w. E. Smith, agent, i,rutal manner.

ZUondonJ. ïnghlnd^ofnce^' F. • W. Large, | W*H the Canadian cadtlc trade be af-

Agent, 145 Fleet street, London. B. C.

Saturday’s Clothing ExpositionMr. Hartbury discusses the embargo 
j on Canadian cattle in a cold, almost 

He does not say how
Lively Discussion of the Alliance With 

Britain, Resulting in Collecting 
From Southern Republic.

Spring Salmon,
Halibut, Ood,

White Fish, Haddock, 
Shad, Live and 

Boiled Lobsters, Clams

fected by the embargo, but, how will 
Britain be affected, if the embargo is Our Spring Clothing stock is now complete. It comprises every worthy up-to- 

date clothing need that man or child could demand. It embraces a wider range of 
styles than we've previously attempted, and in every way the

have hitherto gathered. We 
That means the 

more to

BRETHRENBIG ATTENDANCE OhTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following lifted V 

Sews stands:
Windsor Hotel .JHHI_____
8t. Lawrence Hall.........................Montreal
Peacock & Jones. ......................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st. Chicago
John McDonald....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcli.toah......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sontboo..N.Westminster,B.C.
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John, N. B.

Mr. Hanbury Is not.cêrtaln that dis
exists In Canadian cattle. Neither

the experts who knAw a great deal Berlin, March 19.—In the Reichstag 
more about the question than Mr. Han. to-day, during the discussion of 
bury. Why. asked Mr. Hanbury, i,'ore|gn Office section of the Budget, 
should a preference be given to Cana- ■ yaron von Hertllng, Centre party, re- 
dian cattle, as against the cattle of lerred to the Venezuelan affair. He

Montreal
Distinguished Vlsll- 

Krom United States and 

Parts of Canada.

ease Including Many
stock is superior to any we

had clothing that pleased us so well.
are

the OYSTERSnever
styles, the qualities, the tailoring and making are 
our liking than ever before. Our styles were selected from 
the most reliable sources, and reflect the very latest trend of

Doric Lodge, No. 310. A. F. & A. IT., 
held an Irish night and celebrated their 
2!ith anniversary last night In the Temple 
Bnlkling and there was one of the larg- 

j est attendances that any Masonic lodge In 
the city has ever known, guests and mem- gtrawberrieB Orapflg, Nutg, etc. 

i licrs numbering upwards of 2<0. Right,
I Worthy Bro. H. A. Collins, P.M., and W.

M., presided, being assisted by the follow- : 
lug officers of the lodge, all of them, most | 
singular to relate, being past masters, j 

namely. Will F. Tasker, I.P.M.; W.M. Bro. j 
J. A. Cowan, S.W.; CUarlrs Pearson, J.W.; !
Bro. Kev. Joseph Wild, D.D., chaplain; R. ;
W. Bro. A. A. 8. Ardttgh, treasurer; Bro.

| II. E. Griffiths, secretary; W. Bro. H. H.
I Williams, assistant secretary; W. Bro. W.

Canned, shell and in bulk.?i
;

other countriee? Looking at the nues- j said public opinion at first demanded 
tlon in a strictly commercial sense, > action since Germany's honor seemed 
there Is no reason why an exception engaged, but after action had been tak- 
should be made in favor of Canadian en, apparently with success, public 

But Mr. Hanbury might re- opinion changed, and doubt» arose as
to whether it was necessary for Ger
many to risk so much. Chancellor von ( 
Buelow replied- He said;

"The Venezuelan matter was from 
the very beginning neither a question of 
territorial acquisition nor of glory tor j 

us, but of a settlement thru exhraur- i 
gratuitous uinary means, or business which had 

been complicated by the deotors' uu- ; 
trustworthiness, whereby ot course the j 
maintenance ot our honor played a ; 
part- VX e were able to estaolish our ‘ 
claim only thru common action with I 
England and Italy. It was not merely ! 
a question of arranging the matter In 
hand, but of giving a warning which 
would serve tor the future. The mere 
money standpoint must not control in j 
such cases, 
breaches of the law.

TABLE DELICACIESADVERTISING RATE.
fashiondom. No'up-to-date dresser need be disappointed 
choosing his Spring Suit or Overcoat from our stock. 
Styles will be correct, qualities worthy, materials up-to- 
date and fit guaranteed perfect. Prices, too, always fair and 
reasonable.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
order* of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions m/ty be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract*with other advertisers. Posi
tions ire never $hiaranteed to any advertise
ment of les* than four inches apace.

The best in the market.cattle.
-member that there is no Gpmmerciil 

why Canada should give Great Gallagher A Co.reason
Britain a preference in her markets? 
The preferential tariff was largely a 
sentimental affair, and Ms framers ap
parently a smutted that this gratuitous 
concession to Great Britain might bring 
from Great Britain some

An ad verti-er com reeling for 31000 worth of 
apace to be lined within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without

107 KINO ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral.

Tel. Main 412.

%
II

JR________ As tor variety, we have a wealth of choice. For instance :

Men’s Prince Albert and Full Dress 
Suits, $18.00

Men’s Tuxedo Suits, $15.00-
Men’s Black Suits, $7.50 to $20.00-
Men’s Serge and Worsted Suits, $5-00

to $15 00.
Men’s Tweed Suits, $5.00 tO $12.50 
Men’s Spiing Overcoats, $5.00 tO

$15 00-
Men’s Short Box-back Coats, $8-50 

and $10 00.
Men's Cravenette Raincoats, $10-00 tO

$15 00
Men’s Rubber and Waterproof Coats,

$1.75 to $12.50.
To emphasize our position as the rest store for Clothing within your reach we’re rtfak- 
ing a special Clothing display for Saturday, when our best lines will be brought into 
prominence for the benefit of visitors. You’re welcome to come even though you 
don’t buy. But, if ready to buy, now is the time to do so, while stocks are complete 
and at their best.

II extra oo*t.
In»Jd« 

per cent.
All advertisement*, are subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertiser* are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements ene cent a word each 
ertion.

page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rate*.H

Men’s Trousers, $100 tO $5-00. 
Youths’ Suits, $450 to $11-00-
Boys’ Three-piece Suite, $2-50 tO 

$7-50.
Boys’ Two piece Suits, $1 50 tO $450. 
Boys’ and Youths’ Eton Suits, $10-00- 
Boys’ Sailor and Brownie Suits, 75c

to $6 00-
Bove’ Waterproofs and Raincoats,

$150 to $8 00
Boys’ Knee Pants and Washing 

Blouses, 25C tO $1-50.
Boys’ Shirt Waists, 75c tO $125 
Children’s Kilt Suits, $|-50 to $400-

8.D.; W. Bro. Hy. Leeson,McCartney,
J.D.I Bro. B. X. Davis, D. of C-; W. Bro. 
I. B. Johnson, S.S.; W. Bro. frank C. 
Cooke, J.8. ; Bro. A. M. Browne, l.G.l Bro.

return.
Surely -the absurdity of this assump

tion requires no further 
the treatment which is being accorded 
Canadian cattle. As Senator

is not the slightest dispo- 
the part of the British gov-

A Trunk
That Will Wear

\ proof than

Miller

lX Our TruHlc-special for Saturday is 
a brass bound Trunk and i« a very 
handsome one, but that is only one 
of the good points. The great point of 
merit in this Trunk is that it wears and 

well. It is covered wjtli canvas,

THEf SPRING* OF CORRUPTION.

Too little Jias been said on both sides 

of politics about the source from 
which corruption funds are derived. 

We can conceive of persons high In 

office being driven from power, and 

even imprisoned, and of the springs of 

corruption still remaining untouched. 

We can conceive of a government be

ing defeated, and of the springs of 

corruption still flowing. The defeat of 

a government Is often wholesome in 

its effects, and there Is no doubt that, 

•in this case, it would do much to 

break up a bad system.

But there is more. We regard the 

humiliating Incidents of the last few 

years in Ontario as coming from two 

causes. There was a weak govern

ment, a government which had out

lived Its strength, and which could 

not maintain itself In power by hon

orable means. It Is not necessary to

says, there 
sition on
eminent to concede Canada a point 
which would entail no loss of any kind

L
i-tii We dare not submit to

\Wïk

\ iiin the giving. iNot Al.vnyn by Force.
"Otherwise we should not need ships ; 

or cannon. But of course, the Vene
zuelan case was exceptional. We shall f 
not always dispose of such matters j 
thru force, but our action will depend ! 
upon special circumstances. Proof that 1 
force was necessary here is seen from I 
the fact that the English government \ 
also
whereas it is a well-known principle 
of England’s commercial policy that 
everybody Investing private capital 
abroad does so upon his own risk.

"We found ourselves in a dilemma, 
but nobody ran reproach us with acting 
without sobriety and calmness. We 
had to take care that our relations with 
other powers should not be disturbed 
thru this relatively subordinate mat
ter- There was no lack of attempts to 
create such a disturbance. I here re
fer, of course, to no government, but 
to the press, which attempted to en
gender ill-will between the governments 
at London, Berlin and Rome on one 
side, and the United. States on the 
other." j

Will Review Drelbnnd, :
Turning to the ''Dreibund," the Chan

cellor said: "It will be renewed un
changed at the proper time, which 
proves it Is not an accidental or tem
porary constellation. Its Object is the 
maintenance of the status quo and 
peace.
peaceful, the strongest, the most last
ing and the most elastic alliance, 
took care that the tariff and other 
political questions should not be mixed 
up with the renewal of the Dreibund,

wears
making it waterproof, and is braced 
with hardwood slats and sheet steel 
bottom ; the lock is A1 brass and 
large bolt, regular price $7,
Saturday.................................

BRITAIN'S POOR EXAMPLE.

Very often we whear that British 
much higher plane 

In Brit-
/>politics are on a 

than politics In the colonics, 
ain there Is supposed to be, and un
doubtedly Is, a general freedom from 
that partisan fervor which enlivens the

/

,.,V' $4.45nr0
resorted to forcible measures.

politics of Canada- 
Brltish politics are not seen at their 

best in the treatment which was 
corded Hon. Joseph 
when he entered the House of Com- 

upon his return from South Af- 
Despatches shaded according to

EAST & CO« • »"i
. Cerner Agnesac- 300 Venge Street,

ft/:Chamberlain

'DjRIIVKjmons
rica.
the humor of their consumers, tbo con-

M.W, BRO. JOHN B. HARDING. 
Grand Naatr.' of the Grand Lodge 

of Canada).

flicting, make it plain that the applause 
which greeted Mr. Chamberlain came 
almost wholly from 
friends. There was an ominous silence 
on the Liberal side of the House.

Politics in Canada are not ideal, and 
party lines are often drawn with la- 

assume that its members were corrupt, j mentable rigidity, but It Is doubtful If

4Clothing Extras for Men NewSpringHatshis political
W J, Harris, organist : Bro. J. H, Pritch
ard. tyler; W. Bro. Arthur Pearson, chair
man reception committee.

Among the distinguished visitors were: 
Rt. W. Bro E. B. Brown, D.D.G.M.; Rt. 
W. Bro. Kllvlngton. W.M. Albert Pike 
Lodge, No. 237, Minneapolis, I'.8.: W. Bro. 
Fred P. Fox. W.M. of Transportation 
Ixslge, Buffalo, X.Y.; M.W.G.M. Bro. John 
E. Harding; M.W.P.M. H. T. Malone, K. 
t\: Bro. H. J. Smith, Dlrego Lodge. New 
York; P.M. F. A. Miller, Paris Lodge, 
Buffalo: Bro. G. J. MeLeod, Nassau I-edge, 
Brooklyn ; Bro. J. G. Brown, Brazos Lodge, 
Bryan, K.v. : Bro. George Shorwln. Menzle, 
West Australian: G.U.. E. Davis, R.W. 
Bro. W. D. McPherson, W. Bro. Rev. M. L. 
Pearson iColIingwoodt. R.W. Bro. (’. W. 
Postlethwalte, R.W. Bro. C. E. Ryerson,

• Our Hat stock embraces all 
that is newest and best from
both English------------------------
and Ameri
can sources.
Designs vary 
from the 

more staple 
shapes to 
the most

Ready at 8 o’Clock on Saturday Morning

75c to $1.25 Colored Shirts for 50c
INERAL50 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts, fine corded percale, open front; also fine 

English cambric, with laundried bosom, open back and front; both 
lines with detached link cuffs, full size bodies, best make and finish, 
neat fancy stripes and patterns,in light and dark shades, sizes 
14 1-2 to 18, these 75c to $1.25 values on Saturday for..............

»,

in order to show that its weakness under similar circumstances the apec-
; tacle afforded by the British House 
j of Commons would be repeated in 
j the Dominion parliament. Whatever 

Was to be said for or against the war, 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain’s trip to 
South Africa was an Imperial mission, 
above all parties, and therefore not a 
matter for the display of party feeling.

The nation's verdict Is that Mr. 
Chamberlain brilliantly accomplished 

where there is no great Issue between the objects which he had In view In
proceeding to South Africs. To recog
nize his success was surely the least 
duty of the British House of Commons 
and the members who refused hlm the 

are persons and corporations that have small courtesy of applause showed
tHemselves to be a type of petty par
tisan that will search In vain for a 
counterpart in the poor benighted col
onies-

.50was a cause of corruption. Pass the 

word along the line that a weak gov
ernment must be saved, and It Will be 

saved, not by Impassioned appeals to 

the high-minded electors, but by the 

foulest devices known to the heelers. 

Including bribery and tampering with 

ballots. This, at least, is the case

1

The Dreibund is the most Men’s 35c and 50c Suspenders for 25c
60 dozen Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, with mohair or roll kid 

epds, heavy leather stayed, fancy slide buckles, with drop fasteners, 
light and dark shades, selling at 35c and 50c per pair, Sat- r
urday........................................... .................................................................................................... 0

r pronounc ed 
novelties, 

with a sfolen- 
did range of
blocks and ______
shapes between these extremes. 
All dependable qualities mod
estly prceo. I hese, for example:
Men's English Fur Felt Derby and 

Fedora Hats; made in the medium 
or staple shapes, from this 
spring's style#; ' corded silk band 
and binding and

r

Drew Fa-lsc Conclusions.
"Reference hag been made here to 

my remarks that the Dreibund is no 
longer absolutely necessary to us. 
Even the German papers, which should 
have known better, drew false conclu
sions' from those words. With that ut
terance I did not damage the prospects 
of the renewal of the Da-eibund, or ren
der It difficult, but, on the contrary, 1 
facilitated it,
against elements that wanted to 
vent its renewal.
Germany did not need an alliance more 
than any other power. The foreign 
press last year repeatedly asserted that 
the Dreibund had lost its significance. 
That is an innocent pleasure which we 
must leave to those who were disap
pointed at Its renewal. They were 
weeping tanners w-hose hides a freshet 
had carried off. The Dreibund will 
have the same weight in the scales of 
politics us formerly."

Macedonia.
The Chancellor then touched on the 

Macedonian question. “Germany," he 
said, "adheres to the fundamental prin
ciple not to pursue an active policy In 
the Balkans and agrees 
measure leading to an actual improve
ment in the conditions without shaking 
Turkey's territorial integrity. Russia's 
and Austria's proposals met these 
quirements skilfully. We shall never 
refuse our co-operation where a ques
tion of the maintenance of peace Is in
volved."

FROM THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICAHen’s $12.50 Tweed Suits for $7.50
50 Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, made of genuine 

Imported Scotch tweed, a neat grey and black check; the materials 
and linings are first-class, superior workmanship and finish, 
sizes 36 to 44, made to sell at $12.50, Saturday

•a. Bill Sharpenerthe parties and nothing remains but 

a fight for offices, and an unreasoning 

party spirit. But this is not all. There

& Did you ever notice a canary rubbing 
his beak in the wire corner? Give 
him a cake of BIRD BREAD and 
advantage will he taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose 
—the scolloped edged of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected l»y patent, nnd 
can only be used on BIRD BREAD 
holders, (130)

X\:

Extra Shoe Offerings.. even substantially, 
pre-

1 only meant that
a tremendous interest In legislation, 

and in administrative acts, an inter- st, 
contra^ to that of the people. They 

want profitable contracts; they want 

railway ,subsidies; they want fran

chises of all kinds. They can afford 

to pay, and they are willing to pay, 

high prices for these things. They are 

willing to be assessed for campaign 

funds. The other day, The Toronto 

News, in a remarkable article, printed 

in Italics, said:

calf leather 
sweats; colors black, i till 
brown, slate and pearl.. .. •• vU 

Men's Fine English and American 
Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats' 
correctly styled in the small, me
dium and large blocks; thoroughly 
dyed; hound and unbound edge-; 
pure silk trimmings and natural 
tan leather sweats: stiff hats, in 
black and brown colors ; soft hats, 
black, brown, elate and 
pea rl......................

Saturday’s Footwear sales must reach high figures. 
It’s imperative that we have big business in that de
partment. That is why we are so generous in our value- 
giving for the day. Did you ever hear the like of this ?

Men’s Boots at $2.00
400 pairs Men's Goodyear Welted Lace Boots, with soles suitable for 

spring wear without rubbers, vici kid and box calfskin leather, sizes 
6 to 10, regular prices $2.50 to $3.50, Saturday at 8 a.m. till 
sold, your choice......................................................................................................

7/
I

THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL.
The keen rivalry between Port Hope 

and Trenton in regard to the Trent 
Valley Canal has given rise to a 
charge in which the Dominion govern
ment ought to make very careful in
quiry. This charge is that Mr. R. B. 
Rogers, an engineer in the employ of 
the Dominion government, who has re
ported against the Port Hope plan, has 
bought property which would be en
hanced in value by the carrying out of 
the Trenton scheme. Emphasis is giv
en to the charge by the fact that It is 
endorsed by The Port Hope Guide, a 
Journal which strongly supports the 
Liberal government. The matter ought 
to be thoroly investigated before the 
route is decided.

m-*! BEy[I^RE Injurlmi* Imitation».^ Be stir# "HART 
under**pen'intli.' m-11* erpareiely : fcPJ’l
J& 'JSSftraTi K|ffl?ASfliS3
this 28r. worth 1* »ot4 for 1U* Three time* the veine 
of 1411V Other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bend «'nT 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK p*?e% illustrated) prko JV.j 
To inter* of COTTAM SEED * «opr with rusty 
i Utubing will be sont post paid for 13c.!

\>1

iv4-uU X itaa
Men’s Fine Quality American Fur 

Frit Stiff Hats: in the ntw st 
spring styles: these come In dif- 
ferent-rized blocks: made of fast- 
dyed fur felt: fine corded silk 
band and binding; Russian leath
er sweatbands; black
only ............................................

Men's Pure Dyed English Fur Felt 
Hats: Derby and Fedora styles; 
in a variety of blocks from this 
spring's newest d-stgns: good 
quality silk trimmings and Rus
sian tan leather sweats: stiff hats 
in colors black and brown; fe
doras in black, brown, 
slate, gunmelal and pearl..

r no
2.00 R.W. BRO. HARRY A. COLLI»*, 

M.W. Doric Lodge 316.

R.W. Bro. Rhaf, R.W. Bro. J. B. Hn.r, 
R.W. Bro. Dau Rowe. W. Bro. P. M, John 
Hall, W. Bro. lioorgo H. Mitchell, R.W. 
Bro. James (irenvHle. R.W. Bro. J. Wat
son and Rev. Dr. (’hamhers.

Every city lodge was represented, there 
being no fewer than 47 past masters pres
ent. Old Masons declare that the ben wil
ful third degree was never more solemnly 
and impressively worked, a special mn»enl 
service under the directorship of Bro. 
Francis Firth being an especial feature, 
there living \ irp. vloilu and organ accom
paniments.
rield house, soprano, Carl ion street Metho
dist t’hurcli. sang most sweetly.

After the working in hwlge. wh'ch lasted 
until well after 11 o’clock, an adjournment 
was made to the largo assembly hall, 
where Bro. Webb h. id prepared an un
doubtedly sumptuous banquet. W. M.
11ns occupied the chair, being flanked 
either side by the «lotingulslieil visitors 
and oflTkv-rs .'f the lodge. A feature of 
the banquet was n mif**t ex eel lent array of

S^skling&Go.Women’s Boots at $2.00
600 pairs Women's Lace and Buttoned Boots, new and up-to-date styles 

and shapes, guaranteed perfect fitting and to give excellent wear, 
sizes and half sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. In broken lots; $2.50, O Ort 
$3 and $4 boots, your choice on Saturday at 10 a.m. ior..............Z.UU

Women’s Oxfords at $1.00
Women's Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe, kid lined, turn flexible soles, 

veiy neat and comfortable, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price 
$1.25, Saturday....................................................................................................

with everyMuch worse than this deliberate 
abuse of the contract system-is the 
regular assessment of contractors 
and manufacturers doing business 
with the public departments for 
political contributions. It is the set
tled policy that ty>ntracts shall 
carry assessments, that orders shall 
be tolled for the party treasury; 
that concessions shall yield revenue 
to the politicians. The political 
agents are Insatiate: their victims 
rebellious, but subservient.

2- 50
We have been instruct* d ro offer for sale 

at our wareioonv, 08 Wellington 
St. W,, Toronto, on

re-
\

TUESDAY, MARCH 3!st* Opposition Not ttntlnttcd.
Prof. Hasse, of Leipzig University, 

Pan-German mid 
leader, said: 
the settlement of the Venezuelan af
fair. A formal expiation has not 
curred. The moral effect of our co
operation with other powers and invit
ing the intermediation of America, will 
be to increase America's reputation, 
while ours 

hostile

1.00 commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
IN DETAIL in Lots to Suit the 

Trade, th- Bo ju aud Shoe 
Stocks (f

2 50National Liberal 
"I am not satisfied with

Before H<l.lmininvint Miss
Any

open revolt would "hurt the party" 
and perhaps bring peremptory ex
clusion from the patronage list.

In the present condition of the On
tario Élection Law it may soon be that 

legality of a man's election will de
pend 41 pon whether the constituent he 
treated took his stimulant hot or cold.

\ oc- H. ARLAND âc Oo., King Street, 
Hamilton, und

C. W. WALTON, Queen St. E., Tor- 
onto, as well ns several large consign* 

menu of Eastern Goods, a- 
mounting in all to about

T. EATON C9™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

<And contracts are not “kll. There
never waj* a great political scandal in 

Canada which had any other 

than the corrupt use of contracts, rail-

t'ol-

Biliks. I attribute |
- attitude of the !

Venezuelans to American intervention. 
The behaviour of our Minister Stern
berg has been of such a character that 
the United States should pay his salary.

Displayed His Vanity.
"I refer to his well-known interview 

in which he even censured the late 
Prince Bismarck's policy as being anti
quated. f The interview shows to a 
high degree his vanity and that the 
flatteries of President Roosevelt were 
a strong dose. 1 have no words in 
which to characterize his action. He 
even ventures to place the President 
on the same plane with the German 
Emperor. Why that is an incredible 
lack of national spirit. One can really 
call this gentleman Germany's expia
tory envoy to the United States."

Herr Oertvl Agrarian, said : “We 
came out of the Venezuela affair fairly 
well. I can not pass a more favorable 
opinion. 1 rejoice over the co-operation 
with England,for the latter allowed ,m 
energetic activity from which <ur 
statesmen could learn a lesson.

basis theWORKMEN RAISED RATES. $ I 2,000.00talent, both voh'il anil lnsrniinviil.i!f the 
sairn* including Bro. Francis F.rth’s oc
tet, Messrs. Stulier and (’aWuhan from

And Elected Officers—Last Day < f 
the Session.

way subsidies, and public franchises. 

The corporations obtain great privileges 

•from governments or parliaments ;they

will be on view 
before t he *<ile.

The Slock* and oilier goods 
al our warcrooiiH on Monday 

Liberal term* are offered to the trade.
'Hertling's assertion that part of the ' same principle to our present repre- 

Germans in Venezuela complained of sentative at Washington. Prince Bis 
the “cold water application which we ' marck took the greatest care to foster 
made to Venezuela"’ because the forci m good relations with America, and cur 
merchants there got the advantage >i over-sea interests are to-day much 
Germany’s course. “It was best,” said mote weighty than in the seventies or 
the Chancellor, “before beginning mill- eighties, and nobody can dispute that 
tary steps that we exhaust every i«os- our /relations with America are just as 
sibillty of securing a peaceable settle^ important now.'-
ment and having begun them that we Subsequently in the course of his 
keep within reasonable and moderate speech, Chancellor Von Buelow repelled 
limits. Prof. Hasse's attack upon Hungary

for its treatment of German resi
dents.

Sinn's, W. R. Jackson on mandolin, A. M. 
<ionic In Irish eemgs and others. The 
speeches were of an comm only high nr-

.........being tua-le to the fact that
the lodge was never so prosperous: that 
». »v. im'o. ..min A. I'owuii, who was a 
mu»t<T in 1Pbo, was the first candidate in - 
H Vit «-«I a I the institution of the b • Ige on 
May 13, 1874; and to the fact that the 
gathering was probably the best and most 
representative ever held in Toronto by n 
single MasonJr ledge.

An exceptionally Interesting Incident of 
the evening was the presentation by the 
Most Worshipful the Grajid Master Judge 
Harding fLindsay), on behalf of Doric 
ixslge. to Rt. W. Bro. Kllvlngton of Albert 
Pike Ivo.lge of Minn en noils of n portrait 
of His Most Gracious Majesty the King in 
Masonic regalia.

FOR IN1IMIDATIUN,
Aft.r rreorsiderluK their decision of Wed 

uesday, the Grand Lodge of tiro A.O.U.W. 
decided yesterday to raise the rates of as-

Tbe new

Non-Union Men Assnnlled, Have As
sailant* Heavily Fined.T>ay for them out of money virtually 

robbed from the taxpayers;
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making rnarmalajJe, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

and the | sussmvut by about pur cent.
used 1 M‘a,u wnM published in The World y ester- 

! day morning.
i The election of officers for 1003 had the 

members of parliament. Such was the ! following remilt: Joseph G4gK>n. Ingursoll, 
charge in the case of the Pacific scan- ! <;M W. ; J. M. Peregrine, Hamilton, G.F.*.

i ( harles K. Cameron, Iroquois, <5.0.; M. D.

Magistrate Denison, in the 
Court yesterday, instructed 
Clegg, Bart Calhoun and Joseph Fergu
son to pay $75 and costs each, or go 
to jail for HO days, for intimidating 
non-union workers.

William Stephenson, R. D. James and 
Fred Gamble, the plaintiffs, came to

Police
Ernest

campaign funds thus rai>ed are

to debauch the electors and to bribe
AT

MICH IE’Sl hr rounded Attack*.
“Prof. Hasse and Herr Oertel made 

sharp attacks on our representatives at
Washington. It had already caused a v®n Sternberg; Offer* No Reply, 
denial to be printed in The North Ger- Washington, March IV.—Baron Von Toronto a short time ago.to work as
man Gazette that Baron Von Stern- Sternberg, the German Minister, has gutters for W. R. Johnson, not knowing
berg used the language attributed to decided not to reply or comment in ,a .HtIVke v\?8 on, at the time. They
him, especially that he did not say any way on the attack made on him in clalm®d that the union men made life
Prince Bismarck's policy was anti- the Reichstag. To a representative of a buraen to them. 1 ney wer^ ask <1
qua ted, nor that a Minister should re- the Associated Press the Minister to- 1 v* c*ult a*OIu when they not
present the interests of the country to night said : “Obviously it would be I . t^Phenson was set upon by
which he is accredited as well as the improper for a diplomat to comment ; . aJ?v, C alhoun and seriously in- 
interests of his own country. The upon the utterances or actions of an ^ he defence claimed that the
journalists misunderstood Baron Von official of any branch of his govern- , ?îtacÆ °P, Stephenson was by
Sternberg, as he explained in his report ment*” In diplomatic circles here it îls. f>hreatening to punch Calhouns
to the Foreign Office. I must beg is the expectation, based on European | Ia^r* , ,. , _
the members not to attack the German advircs, that Baron Von Sternberg is a^Ainst Perguson was one
representative at so important a post shortly to hr decorated by His Ma- t U.'.‘.ï""’, J em"
a, Washington for matters which later : Jesty In consideration of his services P Magnate Siffison considered the

i ^Joe.on n™?,n.,With na® ta'Tlre offence a serious one. and imposed $75 
negotiations, and that his aml costs> or (t0 d _ ln each‘ cage. ^

Prof. Hasse also mentioned that elevation to rank of Ambassador will 
Baron Yen Sternberg married an be announced before long. *
American lady. Petitions of our Minis 
ters to marry foreigners have been

dal. in the exposures which caused the 

downfall of Mercier, in the 
wfflch drove Langevin

7 King i treet West.1 aider. Toronto. Grand R^-ordcr; Fred. G. 
11-wood. G.T.; dtiMitic*- W. Siiuppy, High 
pair; H. G. Mills, Va month rentre: A. 
< ':iitu1 her*. London : T. Lmn ninian. < 'ur-

exposuresj 
out of the,

.. .. rlo's ('mssinc: W. J. WhilbH-k, JIuiullton;
mimstrj. Always corruption moves In k. k. Ko.vr-, Menitton; w. a. Bolduc,

j Frost en ; M. A. Yctttii», Str.il fortl : George 
IL H. Burgas.*, Owen

the land, the franchises of the people s Nixon, Kilbride; F. Saunders.
T< ronto: Rev. A. M. Rutherford. Sutton 

are given away to make rich men rich- i West; I». M. Will la iih. Tottenham; A If.
. Iioovor. Green River: F. IL Ixizior, Belle

er; the grafters are assessed ; a little: xillv: Dr. W. J. Simmons, Frankford; IL W. r
rvo . , I.eiignr’re, ( iiniden Last; K. <1Hi»t. Bro« k Referring to an interview Which the
of Jhe p ople s own money conies back > ui«.: w. h. Cas-'duian. W. H. Mills, Ot - New York correspondent of a Berlin 
to bribe electors and members, and thus .‘!l, A* Paper had with Minister Sternberg,

onlHa: J. J. Din dto, ( haplcUu, t. A. Hen* Oertel remarked, T never read 
to sustain the very system by which Kiusella, North Bay. more foolish sentences

The Grand Master made the following np- ,. ... f «V*" *1®', .
iMdntnmuts: Dr. J. M. Cotton. Toronto. 11 11,1 or bternherg that he assembled 

, Grand MetMcal Examiner: J. J. Craie. Fer the commanding generals of 
Thai is what we want to discover, : pu> nnd s. R. Mori**. Rodney, members seventh great power (the German 

and. If possible, destroy. It will be of »f <be Exe-ttive fonualnee. pression for fourth eatate) arounAim.
| ------------------------------------- He can learn much from them.*'

no avail to put this or that criminal in Humane Society, \ on Buelow’* Mirth
Ail If another come, to take his plac- | At the ”««tar meetln* of tho Hu" Bu:l0w' ,n„“e

mane Society yesterday, the Legisla- of a s^tond speech, repelled Prof.
We must try to strike corruption at its iinn nresented p draft nf Hasse 8 assertion that Germany could treated differently at different times,

„ „ Hon < ommlttee ptesentea a arart or h.|vp achieved more m Venezuela. He I which is only natural. Kuch cases , an-
aource. If the present government legislation desired, and which the pre- said : "Prof- Hasse is not satisfied ! »«' *h' a" decided by the same formula, 
«hall fall, there will no doubt be an : sident, W. R. Brock, M. P., will pre- with material satisfaction. He wants 
. . , I sent to parliament this session, it is sPe°ial ®et of expiation. I should
Improvement for a time, but the cor* | a]go desired to draw the attention of *'*te to know what the professor had
ruptlonlsts will soon make an effort i citizens to the wanton destiaction by. mind? Does he wish President

small hoys of robins and other in-1 t ast.ro to send an expiatory prince? I
to recover their grip. The system of gectivorous birds. Catapults, alrguns admit I got enough with the Chinese
corruption should be thoroly investi- and other weapons are employed. If 1>.r,i"ce " „ L?ud. la,ughter ,f0>-

anyone seeing a boy committing such lowed the ( hancellor s last remara. 
an offence would take the law into his Continuing the Chancellor rejected 
own Hands, and administer a rebuke or Lord Rosebery's statement in the Tirlt- 
weli-deserved punishment, It might help Ish House of Lords that Germany got 

to protect the feathered song- twelve fold more from Venezuela
than England got. He added :

Advantages About Equal.
"Lord Rosebery's calculation

W.H. STONE
WHOLE CABINET REVOLTED,the PHiric vicious circle. Tho money, Undertakerv

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

Stntl'th. LdsttTwcl ;

One Reason Why Sir Wilfrid Ac
cepted Mr. Tnirte's Resignation.

Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.)—In the 
senate to-day, Hon. Mr. Scott took re
fuge behind Todd, the bright parlia
mentary authority, and said that the 
resignation of Mr. Tarte could not be 
discussed In the senate- That did hot 
prevent Sir Mackenzie Bowell front 
going over the main features of the de
bate In the Commons on the same 
question. He said he had heard that 
live members had threatened to. resign 
If Mir. Tarte was not put out. The rail
way committee was enlarged from 40 
to 45.

256Power of the Pro**.

Visited Slate*.
New York -Two m#w<i<i.j chi* on the 

Bn'oklyu “L” broke mv.iy »'rota . h<» irato 
aud run backward «e verni I docks, but were 
*U | p«*d before u coIIIhIou occurred.

Bo/fton— Elmwa Mom ague, aged dO, and 
Edward Pvirwm, Ml. were vvertrouii* by ga» 
while #cuted on their eh.iJis near a gas 
wtove.

1 do not take
the people are robbed.

the
prove untrue.

His American Connection.
ex-

I'eppereH, Mass. Over -KO ure ilirowg 
out of work by nhe buruing of th • Griffin 
*hoe fasdory. A wore of iDvidllngfn 
nl#o dcati«>ycd ami the total 1(^-4 1».$000,- 
(jnO.

IN COVRT8 OF Jl STIf'E.
course wer*

CUBAN RECIPROCITY TREATY. At Osgoode Hall, yesterday morning, 
C*hlef Justice Falconbridge gave judg
ment, in favor of the defendant in the 
case of Sutherland v. Shaver.

XVa-thlngton, March 19—After ratifying 
the Cuban KeHprodty Treaty the Senate 

The principle has been held, especially adjourned sine die to-day 
under Count Von Caprivl, that a Get- ...man diplomatist must marry only a ' *'he enttr'> >Uj wa" P|Knt be‘
German woman. Prince Bismarck hlnd <rh>8ed doors executive *e*l-yzi. Most
emphasized the same principle, but he of the tinj,e devoted to considérât ion of resulted in the burning of his house 
permitted numerous exceptions.” the Cuban trttity. Several spce-Aes were barn.

Binmarek Did Not Object. made in oppoeition to the treaty and one
The Chajpcelloir then mentioned cases l*n ^:ivor and then, pronnirtly at 11'»*

where Prince Bismarck allowed dis- aKi<*ed hour, 3 o'elw;k, voting begun. Roll | Croft, his wife receives all his pro- 
tingulshed German diplomatists to 21,! ILth?1.,™, a .àT.'hê ! perty' am»untlng to $368!), and a half-
marry foreigners. He referred to the ii? an "avu aVd îuf Hro mro ‘nter««t to the stone contracting busl-
case of (icn. Count Von Schweinitz, turn to ratify was adopted n.v a ballot of nef1,ant Ï Ea h,U1Sf8 ivh ^
who was German Ambassador at St. to lv, Houucwhat more than a tine **'®"n Sheppard of W hi tenure n left
Petersburg, and quoted Prince Bis- fourth* vote, whereas only a two-thirds a*l a,s property to one Ma tha Fletch- 
marck's letter giving him permission vote was necessary to secure a cation, er. on condition that she maintain and
to marry an American, as follows : ------------------------- —------ < are f°r his widow HI! her death. The
“Refusal to grant permission to Count Only $1.0 to Washington and Return estate amounts to 
Von Schweinitz to marry an American From Suspension Bridge, on iA-high Vr; lley Police < oart.
would exercise an extremely un favor- ibiirroad. Wednesday. March 18. Tickets The case against John Sulivan, for
able influence upon our relations with ,ra*n?^®’.. fT T abus‘‘ of hia w,fe' wa3 r marided for a
the United States, which have been so 5 «ding B "lrJ 1 "-eek. John Dogger will work hard
carefully promoted. There are enough -______________________ _ for seven months for st a’ing scrap-
influences at work againgt us in Amori- .. w . lron from Mc.ses Antiplt ky. Job ,
ca, and our refusal would be uti'i/.ed ^ , ' - Healy will spend the next six month*
in i hostile sense " Capt. .Clark, with Clark Bros. tug. in the Centra! for coveting h"s neigh-

' brought in a barge load of Ice yesteday hor's wheel. Edward O'Hanlcy and
, 1 h «iio'v ini« Hole. from Frenchman's Bay. and tied up at Frank Prentiss were given 12 and U

“I believe, therefore. Von Bucloxv the Electric Lisht Wharf. He thinks h - : months, respectively, for breaking in-
continued, "that we can annlv the is entitled to the coveted hat. > to tit. Mary s tichouL

New York -Sixty days Iroiwr the wnny-n 
li'specti’rs who Inn " Is en examining wumen 
FxixMiiietH nil Inismdiig steamers, will be 
disndssed. The plan wasn't sntlefa -tory.

I-ilkliurt. lad. Hr-nry .stone for 32 y.jr; 
ill tIk* wrvlfc of th<* Ij4«k(* Sboft* ILK., nfiu 
n-signed. He i« 8ii i(l Ir> In» thp oldcmt loco- 
motive engin t-r in t he <■win-try.

I Hiidcr WYo. -Ttic woi*Ht Hnonrgtorm in 
,„„ny ywrs has ben r.iging over Ccntril 
Wyoming and ito* average depth of $nmr 
in from 18 to ‘JO Im-he* Sheep men fear 
-heavy Iossvh of ^tw-k. .

New Orlcfne—'Phc nnnunli convention of 
the Women’» Suffnigc A#Uo<-latlon Is in 

With Susan Ii. Anthony and nmny 
<lelf gate* In attendu rye.

Now York It i* b-irned that Jo^.-ph V* 
kiiida «m tfie president of the <*ub.in 
Ucpuidle, end Mab-1 Jaeoija, danght.-r of 
D IL JhcoJim, the wefllihy tobrir-eo Impor
ter wen1 seert^tiy mniTiiHl on FHi. 11.

Detroit- Dr. F.dwiml W. Jenks, one of 
the brut-known nietlbtiJ practitioner-; in the 
,.ftv dle<l Kiwldcnly of pneumonia on a M a- 
1,alsh train while r» route from Vhlnigo to 
I Detroit.

Theat 5.15 p.m.
A Choice of Many Trains.

The Grand Trunk have nine trains To
ronto to HamUton. seven of which 
every day. Leave Toronto at b7 a.in., 
ii7..15 a.m., ati.OU a.m.. a 11.00 a.m., 2 10 
p.m.. ul..» |»in„ hr>.30 p.m., nil.15 p.m., 
and all.20 p.m.; and, returning,, there are 
ten trains leaving Hamilton, at 1.7.00
a.m., a8.45 a.m., a 10.20 a.m.. till.15 a.m.. 
n 12.40 pin.. a3.4<i pin. hS.25 p.m.. a7.00 
p.m., 118.35 p.m . a8.» p*m.

a Signifies daily; b daily except Sunday. 
City office nortbiwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

plpalntiff claimed that the defendant 
had started a fire on his farm, which

I
run

Harrogate Coart.
By the will of the late David H.

gated, and a remedy found. If possible.

THF. RETURN FOR OUR CON- 
< IÎ8MONS.

Senator Miller did well to point-e>ut 
the absurdity of the claim that the pre
ferential tariff has put Great Britain \X ill

some
sters.

The Wabash Railroad was
nntke. sweeping reductions in the one- mathematically and politically incor- 

in the humor foA o-retnltniieiv "ay colonist rates to California, Washing rect. The advantages have been prettyIn the humor f<rt\^ratuitou«ly assist lllU- Oregon, Ment.ina, Arizona and otblr I equally distributed generally, and in 
.ng Canada. A practical example w«'*t ami nor.hwre. J*»''* Tickets o„ the Venezuelan affair in particular. Ac- 
which he stated is a complete answer j Si.uld read1 via Detroit and\‘wer thc' wa!! cordlng to mF «pinion we got all tut 
to these claims. ^ basli. the short and true route from Cm 1 of Venezuela that the circumstances

If Great Britain had been eu-eatlv a'!$ i” i1» l'aeifle .-oast points. permitted. An attempt to accomplishpressed with c. , . J lm' rr*v, l"r; ":11,1,1"11 ,h" " "'ash Is the more would, in view of my knowledge
pressed with Canada s preferential tar- ">"'l •■omfortahle route to travel Kvery- of the conditions i„ , Ü
iff. and it She w«. . thing Is up-to-date and first-class in everv .. <n,'dl,lon* >» Venezuela, end
ctorocatc t, . * BO " nR to r°- respect, for map,, time tables, rate», et- according to my Judgment of interna- 

" la not to be supposed that address J. A. Richardson, District Passen’- tlol,al politics, have been a mistake " 
c-anadian cattle would be excludes $-,r As'n’ northeast inner King and Peaceful Methods First

XClUled longe elrcete' loront°. m The Chancellor, denied Baron

LOCAL TOPICS.
Tlie twenty-ninth an mini meeting of the 

Home for Ineurables wil In* hebl tiwnorrow 
at .*{ p.m. All interested aie very cordially 
Invited to attend.

Prof, ('lark of Trinity University will 
In-Dire un<k‘r tlie aitojileeg of tho Ilouse- 
l*o.d Eoenemle AK-oiflatlon in (Nmaervatory 
of Munie Hull to-nigiit, his auliject lielng 
"Books and Reading.''

Ï
EIkIiI ('air* Were Derailed.

Tho Street Railway Horvi.e on King- 
Hioi't, 'oast of W<*c-<l 1 iine-areono. to Mmnroys 
I’rrk. lwaino tlmroly dontoraliz'Ml ;.e*tor- 
day. Thf r«il« npriad. owing to v.be ««oft 
n c!it‘'hev and iim 1rs . than < jght cars wof# 

i.t • afternoon.

LI
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is 1 tetter than other powders, 
is it is both soap and disinfectant. 3Von I '/ 1 * " '
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T ‘Sfi PApSEWGEli TRAFFIC,

WA.Murray&CoYour HairFederal Party Say Quit
to the Ontario Liberals

Limited48H t

Perhaps your mother had 
thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

J. C. AYER CO.. Uwtil. *»«■

SETTLERS’ 
ONE - W A Y 
EXCURSIONS

Two Offerings of Men’s Rain Coats for Saturday.
These are popular styles of Rain Coats that can be worn with comfort when there’s never a sign of 

rain. They're a sort of compromise between the dressy light overcoat and a rain coat proper—they ic 
rain resisting, of course, fact is they’ll stand a heavier downpour than many coats that are labelled water
proof. Being free from rubber, the coats are perfectly odorless. On sale Saturday- Particulars :
50 only Men's Imported English Cravenette “Paddock” Men's Extra Fine Cravertette Rain Coats, “Chesterfield

style, olive and Oxford grey mixtures, raglan POCK'™> 
self collars, shoulders lined with heavy sateen, mo
hair lined sleeves, 50 inches long, tailor made and 
finished, sizes 35 to 46 inches Inclusive, eQuai^to 
$18 custom made boats, Saturday, 
each............................................................................................- —

ISolution of the Embarrassing Bribery Tangle as an Inspired 
Editorial In Government Organ Views 

the Situation.

NEW GOODS AND 
NOVELTIES To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 

will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1003, If Mifficlcnt business 
offers v

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each.

For full particulars and copy of • Settler»* 
Guide." “Western Canada." or "British Co
lumbia,"* apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Ageut, or to

Assistant General
Yonge-street, Toronto.

■

FOR SPRING to be given the utmost liberty to
choose what course he thinks be*t tor
the Liberal party. He will be able to |
judge, before long, whether he an£ hts ||. All IratrU»
colleagues really have the confidence
of the people. He will be able to Judge "
whether, after thirty years of a spien- fleeted on the power of the government, 
did record, it is worth while to go on as not being sure of its majority. The 
in face of the accusations made In the emoluments of the Judges were receiv- 
legislature and the evidence adduced ed thru the Province. He would ask 
in the election courts. He will be able if they were not, therefore, disqualified? 
to discount the probability of the party,
continuing to govern with credit to the | The 8pcaker quoted slr Rlohard Cart- 
country and the party, or Çoing W1-|ght and Hon. David Mills as against 
down, sooner or later, covered with op- delegating such a matter to a commis- 
probrium and torn by dissensions. H glon_ wflere ,he conduct of the ministry 
will be able to measure the effect of wag que8tlon He would be sur-
the debates of ^VrilLnllne of the prlged )f th£ d would accept the 
upon the temper and discipline of the tagk of judg,Jng between parti, s. It 
Liberal party in all parts 1 the two judges disagreed, the govern-
minion. And, when he has weighed all ment wou]d say that that was all there 
these considerations. and made his de-, waR tQ u the ^atter would blow over.

, cislon, we believe the ronfldence of th- ; an(j (h(, expense ot time and money
Is It Inspired I Liberal party in his wisdom and in his ,d . ahortlve

"Mr. Ross's Problem: The eau- integrity will cause whatever decisLn u needed high moral courage on the
eus held by the Liberal mem- he may arrive at to be loyally accepted. part p( (he member (or Manitoulin to
hers of the Ontario legislature yester- . irx, or.AAHMi take this course, and the protection of
ter! or me unw s ,bv TÜC (lAUC-V SllANllA the House should be thrown about him.
day to discuss the crisis occasioned by | f|L UnlVlLl UUnliUnL jf the matter was given to a commis-
thc Uamey disclosures was unlike any- ----------------- sion, it would be by a straight party
thing that ever happened before in the continued From Page 1. vote. If It were given to a committee,
history of the Canadian Liberal party. - -. ............... it would protect the country from high
The Ontario government, of which Mr. Henry Carscallen, member for East crimes of this nature, because it would 
Ross is now the head, has lasted for Hamilton, Was the first speaker. He ] be known that the matter would be
over 30 years, and in all that period r<grctted that the condition of the 1 subjected to the strong searchlight of
there has been no instance of the honor Ljeutenant-Governor was such that the public enquiry.

In a grand array of rich black silks, of a Minister being impugned, of a appolntment of an administrator had
In every make and quallty-We arc sell- Minister's resignation being tendered been necessary, and that the country Sam Clarke (West Northumberland)
lng a black peau de soie at >1 per. jp faue pf such an accusation, and of a W|lg deprived of his advice at this time, congratulated the former speaker upon
yard, the best «value ever offered. ! caucus of the party being held to" ad- 1Ie thought that the adoption of the the mildness and considerateness of h:s

"Tussore'" and “Shantung" Silks, in v|sv with the head of the government n,solution would be subversive to the speech. He had followed Mr. Uars-
natural shade and colors; Liberty and about the action that ought to be taken righta and. interests of the province. callen until he got into the law. “Then
French Printed Foulards, in veiy tQ mppt the case. On the contrary, the Me wished to approach the matter In I was out of business," said Mr. Clarke,
handsome and attractive new designs, ,endid reputation of the government a talr mauner. He would not for a "but, when he got down to what

> r formed by Mr- Blake, and after- moment accept the story of the mem- thought was the Gospel, he was out
Lace UOIIdrS, ate. ward3 presjded over in turn by ber for Manitoulin as true, nor would of business." He thought the fire was

, „hl-.An collarettes. Sir Oliver Mowat, Mr. Hardy and the people 0f the province do so. Their I extinguishing, and he believed that
Lace and Chiffon 0318 ., "oliar Mr Ross, has been builded upon ,uve of Brltlsh justice would prevent when the people of this Province cou

Revers ?n %ery great variety the freedom from charges of this kind lt But the matter required investi- not trust the Chief Justices of the Pro.
T'PS and Revers. m \ery great * enjoyed- Mr. Ross himself has tion. v nee, they had better go out of bust
ed choicest of styles. Luvay/goue upon tho principle that 8 W|th r(,gard to Ml, «amey, ho was ness. . . .

ilie surest way to foil the attacks of elec,ted as a straight Conservative. How long had the people hea d of 
an opposition bent upon attacking the whvtl he was thought to have switched barney. H?" Jvlmr Gam«-®s P*uae 
integrity of a Minister, was to have the he was subjected to much abuse from justified in believing Gameys state 
affafrs of his department so well or- lhe press and elsewhere. When he l?,'n V* dr °be J „ g, Ju I nr imti-uths"’
tiered that the most diligent search made hls charges he had again been , ^'.‘’"bouid^hev ^p|ckoutthi“ [ran to 
could reveal nothing wrong the subject of much er tic s,^ The ^“garneT Th^re were a few

Met Keen O.u.o.Ukm, province owed a deM ^ ^atitude to the ‘tb| aib£ut thc charges that the
“Acting on this principle, the gov- member for Manitoulin for the moral er d,d pot believe. There was

ernment year after year met the keen- courage that «^bled him to expose the the 8tatement of Gamey about the 
est of the opposition's financial critics efforts that had beeni made to mage K{00() he say8 he got from th,. Provin- 
in the Public Accounts Committee, and him a hireling of the government. c|al Secretary. This money had been
the upshot of it all was that as the , speaker then referred to c0"ter"£* handed to Gaimey by others, and yet 

went by the confidence of the expressed on the other side or rne hp gayg the provincial Secretary told 
people in the administration became House f<"'“ a man who would play the hjm thp denomlnation of the ht'ls. If 
firmly established. The new building spy. After the affair of , . .Ve" the Provincial Secretary would go so far
in the Queen's Park, In which the As- ..wKim and Balfour had played that ag to te]1 ejamey the denomlnattcns of 
semblv holds Its sessions, is probably ; part, one had been made sheriff of the j the bills, why would he not have glv-n 
the onlv example known to the North ; county of Wellington, while the other h|m the money without any round- 
Ameiican continent of a work which had been rewarded with the high post- about process. Was it reasonable? 

much being completed without tion of Speaker of the House. Fhjr met to Judge Gumcy.
accusation of Improper or un- play was a jewel and should be extend- "when I say I don't believe him, am

ed to every man. I a fit judge? There's not a mem her
Unparalleled in History, on this side who does believe him.”

This case was unparalleled. Never Describing the dramatic Incidents in 
before had a member of the govern- the House during the past ten days, 
ment been charged with trying to buy Mr. Clarke threw a good deal of fuu 
the support of a member on the other jnto the discussion, and extracted the 
side of the House, in an effort to retain point, after much circuitous reasoning, 
his government in power, and thus en- that lt was not manly for Gamey to re- 
deavoring to thwart the sovereign will turn only #50U of the $40:Ml tha.t had 

Mr Hoe*’ High Position. of the people. The Provincial Secretary been paid him to transfer his allesi-
"Mr Ross «nent many years In the had been directly charged, while the ante. Mr. Stratton he knew to be a 

administrât km which presented that Premier and Mr. Latchford had been man who stood high among his people 
administration «me ^ tQ day |n named- showing knowledge on their He (Mr. Clarke) was prepared to

wnrthv of the great reput-i- part of what was being done. Mr. stand in the House and defend thc 
every way w oi thy oft jg at ^p Latchford had risen in the House and honor of a man who was not yet con-
tion he and others the 1 . tried to excuse the action of the gov- victed. He dixmanded that th»k Provin-
dimcult Situât,on tn which he has been tried to excu-e the action^or ^ W cja, secretary be granted a fair trial.
placed during the past week, t^re , i , . endeavoring to excuse his ac- Mr. Clarke offered some observations Editor World: 
been no falling* way from the high | and Vmleman had as to the temperance vote in Centre tlon of
standards to which (A p sion' : shown grounds for connecting his name Bruce, to point out that Conservative HOin^ misgivings as
He alone has risen t0 the “5C®S “" I ®hith fhp i It had been the prac- temperance men would not vote for TOntrol the affairs of a large elty like
Mr. Whitney fatted to'make even area | wi ^ the government to designate to Grits, and then wandered iftto North Tfront() ! m,1$t ,onfcss that 1 have been deducted

e°Hfe-ti^°wh“Sn M came to him- Mr. the defeated Liberal candidate the pat- Ontario.^ NeebltVe D,nlnl. ffeap^lntetf in Mr. Uniuhart. Wh^nil !n/XeM’ at' th'^ ouSM*”ndTast*n!gb.t
lloss. in his hour nf difficulty, has been Candida è hi Sien pissed He wondered if the member for North 1 hâle found ?Uut J 1? c.ipalne they appotated a committee to wait «n

bute of their heightened respect. ment had been in great straits and had h^Vad not leard of fhe charges until ^ forain whereat would he

Suggest* Hettrement. conceded that the opposition had a they were made in the House. conveniently accessible, and win re It could
“In view ot what warn, und of wlint popular majority of .>,000. He "°uld A tiood Malden Speech. be reached by ull the citizens In the short- , . „

- . ir make the statement on the floor of the w - u „„ , i arr.k,.„ est period ortlme. It Is obvious that such ’Dcpnlatlon Protest* Agalnet Poor
W°" ”” >e ’"•! j tia°teeft Thtt^gov^mZntwaTiw^ hi, ‘maiden speech in thc legislature, f/^Hnc I^U"ïtr’St ”T VentUut.on of_Phoehe-9t. School.

„ud found hlm.eir obliged to pf orwkednesses that were being prac- haÏ°S TSÎ The Public School Board met last night
seriously debate whether, for a. tised in their behalf In the conduct of ample stock of common sense, and coni, down ttln in ^ street car, which brings In the City Halt, Trustee Godfrey In the j Albany March lO.-Gov. Odell's life has
party and an administration wltli elections. The people could onlj; give reflective judgment. His opening re- them in close proximity to the library »ev- Chair. Notice of motion was given for ilie hoen thrpatoned by an assassin. Extra LAKE SIMCOP5 ...
such a record as the party and the proper punishment by declaring a want marks WPre directed towards the T’re- crsl ILP. Psna d 1 n u aveime ol- appointment of Trustees Keeler, Godfrey, preeautlors nre lxdng taken to guard the I.AKB KKIK ......
administration of which he Is the of confidence. mier, for whom he entertained en y JtI-oet ^r the upper part of Yonge- Parkinson, Ol.irke, Hales. Baird, Kent, executive of the state, and any sus- Hkf ONTARIO ..
head, mere continuance In the pos- or feelings of high regard. Knowing the ,tr(.pt r xvould require a special trip, with 1 Thompson and Miss Martin as delegates lrtmls r„.;.„olm found In thc vicinity of the j\KK MANITOBA
session of office is to he esteemed The judiciary occupied a high posi- Premier as he did. he felt tnat he 811 the attendant delay, inconvenience of p , . , Wf.tai|on of Tenehei-s VaiStol « the Kxcuttve Muusifu, or any ,.AKK SIMCOV; ..................  Apr. 23 ..............
lhe highest good As a statesman of tlon in thc minds of the people; it (Mr. Ross) would not have put his i transfers and waste of time and fine". t0 “* ... . . <ht en,. s,.pU following the Governor In a tv.r passi nger rates, accommodation and
.he hlBhe,‘ *”"a As s. statesman or wQuld be weU for them to contlnue to great abilities to the uses he had. If | There can be no reasonable ot,Jectlcm urged A deputation from Vhoehe sheet School wohld8atrraot suspicion, vriltn frPlght, apply to
large anâ senojs m‘"d' ^ <?b" ra occupy it. But the more they had to he had known of the methods that nod ;‘6ai,.l*<v that ? laree poriiori <I1•*rlc,• h,'"',ed l,y 1>r" Harl*’-V Sml,h. P,e" he arrested and clapped Into inisnir Kv^y I S. J. SHARP,
Svantes to a ^lRicll o^nil" do with election trials the worse it was i been employed to keep his party in of- * ^Trife fies mmr ‘ the Hon.' it Is seated a petition asking for repairs to the step the 'd;v or nor lakes on ride of the ijx-

ÂSSV3U YMKASSttfrsS | '= i t EsiirstVJrSK'ssiSS.t! A trip to Jamaica.
'ïïSWÆïSs’mîïsrkJ! ■ .wSfifS ayntry&rtwisu a? s ss.-rs, xsns st^s*w“u:rs.“œ u» FH? esti. « :(amo thru with ht indPt-1 to adludicate where their finding meant before he is entitled to credit? Gamey’s ,.<aSo The city should develop symetrl-, result of this Is tfoat thc pureuts refus»fact that h< applied J, uVf . fl t under the title of I our to J.iinaicj oa .his "npdnent^h^hadbth^^ght.indeel ; t^adjudjea t e w here t he.r  ̂g me^» „ in Manitoulin rra^UZ^^u^.r^ Tl?o ! l° ^ ““ U,,# ,S ai'ÆvJ

tinue until the inddents which invari- power or should retire. The Provin- and thruuut the Province. (Applause.) nubile monev to boom locall-i iii imstflng the Finance Committee’s re- been shadowed for ft week by a rmkerton jnformation it contains is very «ompve-
ahlv follow a general election had cial Secretary could not be made the He regretted as mtich as anyone in t,^ein whif>h the latter are Interested. p<>it, TniKtee Parkinson tried ucffectually detective engaged liy h 1 liisei(. hr-nslve. and anybody who contemplate»
arisen and been disposed of. He was scapegoat. The government must the House that Mr. Gamey had found A large amnunt of eapltal has been ex- ! t.,> stop the action of the board in refer- ing letler» received fr<«i ‘ ' a winter voyage to ,''Iî*la,1(1. g,î”

bÎ in «LL to the people, as he did stand or fall together The bench was tt necessary to make that damning ira- 1 ,iri,,ied in the vicinity of the market and enee to the valuation of $13,(175 for the caused the Loxeiuut td take measures to arfi(.uiar9 0f the trip. 1» ,'\h h they
riff he would s^d to hls post not intended to intervene between the peachment of the Provine al Secve- office, and it would be highly (letrlmen- skIioo! property «rthe corner of Bathurst I ensure his safety________________ will avoid the v fovn of a w vtjg
say. that he wou - hv-ele •- °mi 1 Qî.tîûV ollj c„„ «.uMhor n tory, an impeachment which Included tnl to the neighborhood to deprive lt of a and College streets, olaiining that the val- | (n the North Atlautle, and. at tli
till the election trials ^ , political parties, and say whether a other memit,er8 of the govi rnmvnL as putdle building, which would he orn iinental uatlou was tco flow. A discussion follow- ! AMONG THE UNIONS. t‘me. avail themselves of th-^ >pr> >r 1 n* ^ •

had been decided, until the pub government should hold office or retire nnd useful in maintaining the eligibility ed, hut the motion to refer it back to the ! _______ of making a short or 1 ngthemd tuy la
lie, on taking second thought, had j from 0ffiCe. The only proper place to- * T| t Think it Aver of sueh a picturesque section of the city. Finance Committee fulled. I Thp tailors’ trouble is now practically the beautiful Island of Jamaica. cn;
made up their minds whether to con- ! try it was \n a committee of the House ~ .Q - . „ . , Medicus. The Management report was accepted by | ovePi ouIv about 23 remaining on strike.

85 ytiS’tisa" »3; »'■>"» r®r.< «*«4- ......... j&“s&Tv8 &.-ess
t.. ........... jz,m. sr^&rsruassrsu.1? 2z jstss ------------ sr.n w..ffsnswys“Now that alt this i* over, now partial opinion the integrity ot every , d wb„ tbe provincial S^rretarvi ' LABOR TROUBLES. scale meanwhile. Of the nineteen firmsha. met the House, what I» member was attacked. The opposition fender^d hls reshanation to the Pn - ,tS north limlt °f 3,i0 feet' and on ----------- <m King-street to whom the new

He has a. majority, would not care to cross the House on mi,,r he knew he was doing wha^the u* south limit (Mom Park Place) of Gloversvllle, Ky.-All non-union as well j«"« “"t"'Jtrr’ets^thtrtMn tailors

a ruined reputation, unsupported ny con8titution demanded. Why was the feet, extending back to Moss Park «s union cutters in the glove factories nre a,„, aii lubcl shcqis have agieed , , ... . M . ,, . v,
proper evidence. It w as an extra r resignation not accepted? It was be- rink. The price paid was $00 a foot. ! now out. A schedule from thc manufactur- j Cmranlttees of the Bakers' nnd Bakgrs GOING NOK.tr) | A.e . ...
dinairy state of affairs if «even men cau8e the 8ame considerations were ! The residence on the property was er- era will l,e submitted on Tuesday. i Drivers' U nions held C.',P'R' fP.'-M. P M- P.M. P.M. P.M
could not be selected in the House who presentvd to the cabinet as ar=> b= nff octed in 1S">7 hv the late Hnn Wm Al- I .rh„ I terdny to bring the two bodies Into closer ,lorooU>l‘Leavei i 18Q 2,40 400 6.40 7.46

,'.lections to try the Gamey charge., "would give the matter M fair a trial pre8vnted to the House, in favor of a Ian. and was occupied by him âiîd by textile e'ouudUn conference wRh tbî cot vetrflon at'Buffïïo will amradThe “fonsli: BOIKO SOUTH , A ll. AjM. A M. A.M

Liberal members undoubted > - as two judges of fhe h gh court o j trial by the committee .on Privi.eges his non, the late Hon. G. W. Allan. iiwnufaeturiug eorporaiions, refused to j JuMon no that the drivers will hold their Newmarket IdXV pX*?0? M9'p6k!
their own convenience when tice- (Vigorous applause) and E ectlons. The Nasmith Co. intend to erect a large i ^ «“ta ‘c» ix’i*teent. Increase in wages, eUartern from the Baker»* Union. An ef- (LeaVe, f 2*00 8.16^1» 6 00 7.83

‘rr,cm^rrThe^"Znt^^"dogate væ ŝite- i7»« ,w ~de 10 ,bo,',,,y zTT — — —...

.0, .hey also showed that .hey ^ ^e ThaT 1^ To^WjTtoT  ̂ ! SS ^ ‘

were not them*el>e* iilen«ed with volvod the ljfe or death of an adminls- cepted. it would have been his right to ;_______________________ * Brandon, Man.—The Sun says that the H,'wl tho strike to enable them to avoid a
the i>rnM|»cct Of nil manner of \vP had the remarkable spec- Rlt silent. Rut, .Since it has. not bee t, , , strike of freight handler» at Winnipeg S'jriO a day penalty for uon-fulClment of
charecs of elcclton core,.pilon be- V "tnls.rv i.f the day advis-I and since other member of the cab- Woods-WnJm.lny plsycl bav.s- with Brandon shippers and

‘ , v , . .... tacie of tbe ministry or tne oay aavie , w ’ The wedding of Miss Nellie Hawthorn* 1 importers of freight, es|>eclally with the
.on ventila.ed' dur.nK several hlK rh(. i,ieU tenant-Governor hs tn the sl"‘ -‘"f. .„p°! Wnlmsley, daughter of William TValmsley. Implement dealers.
l-ion.hs of . lie coming sommer, manner of trial and then dictating the Province ston’d' a utAe nr|rt S| ■rips'-streer. to William Woods, 530 \ bdorln. B.i’.-.Jeorge Ust'-s, president
And what .hey, many of whom arc tribunal before which lt should be imaJine that e, Parliament-afreet was solemnized at lhe of the I B. H K, who la organizing a

_ . jripri could not imagine tnat ary business residonce of the bride p parent» last night, strike against, the < . I’. R., was rharced
tbe flr»t • rrmtalnod rertaln nro- concern would adopt similar tactics, ; Hov. J. I„ fiordon offlt-infetl. The bride»- in the ixt11<‘P court with consplraey to

lhe lesolut . f fp „ after finding one of their servants im- ,nfl,r,s were Miss Mabel WalmsW and Mi»» delay H. M. malls, the charge being laid
visions for the protêt tlon or m »• peached. Their course would he to H<nr,etta WnJmsley : and Win. Mr ova t was under a nre* l on of the Postal Service Art,
—it was certainly convenient to prepare the accused servant f o • a full cv nmn- A redding huppor foHowerl. whJch ad lows one year*» imprisonment,
one’s own mode of trial. It was said , tjon anr1 thev thpm^’vBe wlli<"h a large mini her <-f guests sat The case was remanded a day.

■* -- - ».“1"jraï**™,"::,a*.!“»■ —• ------------
could he compelled from the witnesses.
But the House could protect the wit- New York, March 19.—United States

rWKrsr sits R A Ci K A Ci HPS Becauae rr-r- a-”—against elsewhere. In the La.rkln-f'on- | * È JlM Klt/flCVS fused bail for Whittaker Wright, peid-
nolly case the justices had declared 0 <* ing his examination- If is understood
that no mandamus could be issued to rv,-** ««o-Wf iriHnev Trnnhle___it’s too dancer- AM Wright's attorney will apply to the
compel the production of evidence ad- Don t neglect K-Wney 1 rouble—It S too Ganger are */IOe«*eO Federal courts for a writ of habeas
du.-ed before a committee. The speaker bus, and far too likely to cause other complica- corpus.
quoted from a Dominion Act enacted ! ,jons. The proper remedy is Ferrozone, which has been used in thou- ——-
the° House' dîd nSlêiînqui^h'i't^righî «ands of severe cases with great success Ferrozone has a specific , a^^wrighu wholJ u™ «VreYt m 

t.. niotcvt witnesses. action on the Kidneys and Liver, and treats diseases of these New York, came up in the Guild Hail
The commission stated 4hat tho In- nro^ans in a scientific manner. Police Court this morning, this being

criminating evidence ndght^ be adduced Herrozone goes at once to JOTn,°^,
prosec'utlon'afterwards. He would ask j the root of the trouble; it strikes «‘ton
the Attorney-General what he meant the disease at its Very foundation, tor* »nd Kidn’ïîr Fill* to no eWbet, tout wa» ^fMa^icarion fir hiSf extradition, 
by that. , and makes impossible any ^u.=kl,and porm.n.ntly eu«<,-b, Fo,^ Ammons John Flower, chnlr-

The government had no authority to . * • *._ *.4^ . xon shareholders Committeedemand that the charges should be further inroads into the system. of the Ixmdon and Globe Finance
made in w riting. There was no war- other remedy relieves SO utckly, and brings about the permanent described as the “Inform-
rant for incorporatmg that clause !n that are effected every av by Ferrozone. It is guaranteed to cure ,.nt,„ charged wright with "publishing
the commission. It must come out, as case no matter how chronic or a false balance sheet.”
It tended to limit the scone of the en- m_>■_ f y ^ ’n + 4 A v.
quiry. The ministry knew that » FFRRCjZClNF long standing, and should be tested r
commission could follow' evrry clue, g mmm ■# ■ m W mm by everyone suffering frdm Backacne, Th(> gf;1nd:ir«l of the service of the New
üotR,so^eWtmîh,ti"i!5e" charged 7“ ! Kidney or Liver Trouble. Don’t yfpériment any longer with doubtful voryvn.r^

cavern ment should have nol'-ln- t ■ me the VCFV best___it’s Ferrozone. Price 50 cents per DO*., v/v ..ther lilies. If used on evening train at 5.20.sf ear juts i SSa SSS ’aSù/w» «mis*. « t»~a «**hald under ^ Roya/’^mmlsrion" Vhc | THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont vouse-nrect. Phone Male tifil.

anoointing uf a commies on also ". e-1

Dominion Liberal govern
ment want Premier Rosa to give way 
to the opposition and permit the Con
servatives to form a government?

,0 0~ -««>»' »
Montreal Herald it looks that way. 
Apparently the Dominion ^e.als are 
tired of the struggle growing out of 

the bribery charges, and think
risks less odium In stepping down 

under such

Does the

Style Rain Coats, light fawn mixture, dark fawn 
mixture, olive mixture and Oxford grey mixture, self 
collars, tailor made, well finished, 50 inches long, 
sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches, regular $15 
each, oaturday, each.................................................

ARE ARRIVING EVERY DAY. Ac-

■13.001000 ::At no other period in the

j eur establishment have we 
g showing of distinctly selected impor
tations.

V^/V>/WWV'WXfWV'VWW f A. H. NOT MAN, 
Vasttrnger Agent, 71

Mr.

! >Authorities Airnlnet Them.V/ Kilted
Costumes, $1.75.

Toilet 
Soaps, 10c.

!Stylish Shirt Waists. ! Alexandre 
^ Gloves, $1.

Women’s Alexandre & Cle Cele
brated Kid Gloves In 
charming assortment of color
ings, with pique or 
sewings, made with 2, 3 and 4 
dome clasps—a full range of sizes. S £ 
This is a quality that sells in the { > 
«regular way at $1.50 pair. On 
sale Saturday per 
pair................................

; JRoss
than remaining in power 
■i cloud. Considering the confidential 
position the Herald occupies In the 
party, the following expression may be 
practically considered as having been 
inspired by the Dominion Llbertil

! fflrfiVhilillKIfêSSëi
Through Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto on **Enst''rn Flyer” at 10.00 

p.m., dally.

Plain
and oo.In Black and Colored Silk*.

White and Embroidered I-aw ns 
' Grass Linens; some special pattern 

novelties.

z Or we sell three cakes for 25c—Col- 
c gate's Fine White Clematis, Pure 
f Castile, Oatmeal and Gly- 
j cerine Soaps, per 
J cake ......................................
< English Process Elder
5 Kloweir Soap, cake...........
J Pine Tar Soap, excellent for sham- 
f pooing, special per
5 cake.............................. ..
) Silver Soap for Cleansing Gold 
5 or Silver, per 
5 cake ........................
V\^\WVWW4^/WW>^/V'^'V

J Blouse 4nd Skirt style for chil
dren 5 and 6 years of age, white 
and brown English drill—skirt, 
collar and cuffs navy trimmed— 
$2-50 and $3.00 values.
Saturday suit ...................

Boys' imported navy blue flannel 
f blazer coats, trimmed with white, 
t gold, sky or cardinal cord, 28 to 

33 chest measures. Sat- 
J urday each ..........................

Ï

i a very
.10 <Silk Shirt Waist Lengths.

9overseam 175great variety of me- 
LenKths, we have on 

novel-ties, of
15 IIn addition to a

Exquisite Wash Fabrics.
The display in this section Is an 

ceptionaüv good one. Dainty prmted 
fabrics of choiest designing, on lawns, 
iherr linens and organdies, plain and 
bracade piques, lawns, etc, lmen weft 
afd duck suitings.

Gowning Silks..

party managers:
| $44 TO CALIFORNIA |

•12 >4 rrri.no to $42.00. to points In Montana. Col
orado. Utah. Washington and British Co- 
liimbia.100? 135ex- sale every day during March am).12 >2 < >n
April.

TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Steel Bound Trunks, $12. Express trfllns leave Toronto daily at 0.00 

a.in.. 11.00 a.in.. 4.30 p.m., «.15 p m.
Arrive Rrffnlo 11.58 a.m., 3.05 p:tn , 8.20 

p.m., 9.50 p.m.
For Tickets, ilspc. Time Tables, and Information, apply

Dinner Services at Special Prices.
Our China Section is well stocked with the latest designs 

There are sixty patterns ot un-
Should toe offering interest you, don't delay the matter 

of making a selection too V»— *r* we’ve not many 
of these trunks—less than twenty in fact. They're 
splendid steel bound trunks, with waterproof canvas 
covering, linen lined, good trimmings, regu- i n nn 
lar $15 value, Saturday, each ........................................ I Z.UU

Extra Strong Traveling Trunks, with unbreakable "Moni
tor" top, and brass rod protection linen lined, Yale 
lock, patent hinges, in every detail a very good 
trunk t,o sell at $20.00. We’ve six or them 
that will go on s$.le Saturday, at, each..........

ft
in Dinner Services, 
usual attractiveness, which we tomk will interest 
vou deeply, first because of the beautiful decora
tions, secondly because the services are reasonably 
priced. We may say further that the designs have 
not been shown in Toronto before :
10 designs at $10.00 the set.
20 designs, 116 pieces, $18.00 the set. -
10 designs, blue amd green, $50.00 the set.
10 designs, 129 pieces, $40.00 the set.
10 designs, “Old Derby,” $60.00 the set.

to Agon
TD.OSTO 0FFICE8:

IPhone. Main 42D9I- 
Union Station, J. A. Telfer, Tkt Aft 

All Inquiries from outside of Toronto ebouM be addressed 
to J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Ageut, Toronto.

Jokes* From Sam Clarke.
■c

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
15.00 SPR.BCKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE/ ■ " '
d

Fast Mail Service from Sun Francisco t« 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
89. Alameda • . •
SS. Ventnrla . •
SS. Aimed*....
SS. Sierra.................
frS. Alameda . ...

i§ St.Eflst- Taisati^ A 
(borneSt. lOrOTllO.WA.Murray&Co.Limited ............ March 2t

.....................-April J

..................April 11

................... April S3.
....................May 3

I ■

JOHN CATT0 & SON WESLEY Bl-CENTENARY FUND.The Impeached,
by!honor was affected, 

members could run no possible risk
giving explanations of the charges Met1lodl*ls Will Raise $250.000 nnd
brought against them. The Hnu e was 
entitled to an explanation, or the g v- 
ernment -must resign. If they have any 
denial to make, lt would be entitled to 
more weight now than six weeks hence, 
when the tri-al would, In all probability, 
be concluded. . _ .

Mr. Hanna moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and it was agreed that
there should be no might s-sston. owing
to the banquet to Mr. Conmee, which a 
number of the members desired to at
tend.

Carrying first, second und i-hird-clas* pa»*
engors.

Fop reservation, hertbs nnd stntc-rof-œ» 
•ad full particulars, apply to

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
À Hold Memorial Revival», AlEDliimr The executive committee of lhe General 

Board of Missions of the Methodist Church 
met for a long session in Wesleyan (Tb-ara-

R M MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toroutt) and Ade» 

lalde-streete, Toronto.Morris 
Piano

bers yesterday. The work dr-ne was most
ly of a routine charnel er, dealing with 
missions the world over. Representatives 
were present from Montreal, London. Ham-' 
lit on and Toronto Con fore m'es, making a 
full attendance of the executive.

The superintendents of the

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
yearsBrooklyn Congregation Moved to 

Joyous Song on Receipt of 
$5000 Cheque.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klzen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS 8ETTLKMBNTS, 
INDIA ami AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco-Weekly Sa litige 

Throughout the Year.

• • •

Will last for generations—it is pecu
liarly adapted to withstand 
of climate and is the most durable of 
all pianos, Thia, combined with its 
brilliance, purity und endurance of 
tone, its delicacy of touch an J 
ve eus expanding power, makes it the 
meet
to purchase.

-Call and eee ua We can 
-■how you how you can 
-buy a high grade Morris 
—Plano at a price you 
-will appreciate.

various mis
sionary «listrlrts wore prfu*ont aud gn> e ! 
general outlines of their work and needs, I 
in the West particularly.

Some time ago the General Conference ! 
at Winnipeg decreed that the bl-cejiteniiry : 
of John Wesley be celebrated thrurnt the j 
MettnaliFt churches by a great revival and 
tine collecting or for missionary

This motion had been referred

extremes
HIS EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.

cost so .. . .March 1»
.... March 8T 

, April 4
.. . .April 14

10.—Pontifical high 98. Coptic.....................
SS. America Mara 
SS. Korea .......

Marchi
he Idat tit. Boniface this morn- 

inir in honor of tbe eighth anniversary of
l^ngex'in^" The1 cnVh^drn‘was filled! and | to^tJie executive for details, the consldeva- 

timber of vislthgpvie^ts from the tlon of which took up the most of the 
X4" torger that on any similar meeting last night. __________

Winnipeg, 
mats wo*

even an
due expenditure. For 30 years and more 
Liberals could refer to the record of the 
government of Ontario for convincing 
proof that the principles of Liberalism 
animating and vivifying an administra
tion chosen by the people could provide 
the world with a splendid object lesson 
of what popular government could and 
ought to be.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNING
mar-

98. Gaelic 
SS. Hob* Kong Morn . . .. April. 215

.April 30 
. .May 8

I

“Ghastly Joke of Depraved Mind'* 
ia Not Appreciated by 

Pastor.

desirable of all instruments SS. China 
SS. Doric 

Tor rate» of passige end oil pnrMcni*ra, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

occasion.

KING

Winnipeg,
of Dawson ha» deeded a claim on the left 
fork of Eureka Creek to King Edward, 
thus ninking Britain's Kiug owner of » 
Klondike claim.

1TECHNICAL SCHOOL OBJECTS.EDWARD'S KLONDIKE CLAIM
Brooklyn. March 21.—The Rev. Ed ward 

friles, pas»or of the "White Church, ’ the 
cldot church in the most populous- ward, in 
the city, was leu rninui w »ate at the re
gular prayer meeting of the church th/ 
vLiter night Unis was vpry unusual, In 
fact, had uev«- happened before. Mr. NjIvs 
livcb next door to iuc church aud ha< al 
wuyb bvvu a very pimtuuai and reimuie pas
tor. \» lieu he vval^ad iula_ *h«* < hapt»i .(L 
b.lu o'vlocK tne congregation looked up ln- 
quu ingly.

Mr. Niles smiled quietly as he took his 
place on the platform, licj said: Brethren 
*ine] etster*—I owe you an japology for my 
tardiness. I was detained by a Uttie mot 
tor Jt church busiuo-sc*. 1 received a coin 
uiBBivatloa thru 'this even lug* a mail. 1 w.ll 
read you Lite letter and then it f.s for you 
to .judge whether or uot the circumstance» 
arc extenuating."

He drew an envelope from his po ket, 
took out the voûtentb and read: ,

Hoard to Appeal to Council Agralnwt 
$4000 Redaction in Estimate».

March 19—John Kerr Sparling

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
Much Indignation was expressed by the | 

members nf the Technical School Board ; 
at their meeting last night In regard to 
tbe action of the Board nf Control in rut
ting down the school's estimates by $3950. •
At the first pn

afterwards, wh 
being made by the 
the tax rate to 10 jcaillfl, another $1000 was 

That The school board think

New York. Genoa.-Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKH YOBK.
face to the countiry.

Mardi IT 
. • ♦ March 81 
.....Ap-11 14 

passage nnd nil nnrtieular», 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia .......
Lombardia • • •Converted by Mayor U'rqahnrt.

1 voted ug ilnst the elec
tive present Mayor because I had 

to Ills ability to direct

The Weber 
Piano Co

276 Yonge St.

Stud cane .. • 
For 

ap.pl?

lining $2950 was deducted, 
en nn endeavor wa» 
t ’ontroiler» to reduce<■ ed

» m

MoneyOrdersAGENTS FOR

The Morris. Folld Rogers Oo. 
of Llstowel. Limited.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Leitcra nf credit issued to all part» 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto&Adelalde

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
GOV. ODELL’S LIFE THREATENED. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S 8 8New York, Friday, Feu. 13, 1900.

Dearly beloved brethren— l'lesse accept iu- 
Cl<6ed as a New Ïear's offering. H* ping 
you will be wdliing to favor nn* by u?.iug 
It in w fiat tier way you think oest. 1 re
main yotttfi laMjiituily,

Lines
FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
l-r, It 
during lliewc la»t

A**a»»ln, and I* Now Closely 
Guarded by Detective».

Fear»few day*,

He»» ToToRobert SnehL Liverpool. Bristol.
. . Mar. 21 .................
.. Mar. .'10 ......... ..
................. Apr. 4
.. Apr. .13 . .
.. Ayr. 1.8 ..

29 Jolm-strcet.
"i am uunble to be certain of the last 

name.' toutinned Mr. Nilei. “It lo<»k> j-ikc 
tinviUtr w mi$ .des. jr., bat xyithiu the let
ter I Hint lois lnvlosurc.”

Mi. a tics ta vu m ul up a heqie for $51S»)
• I think mi this occasion w«* will suspend 

our regular order of exercise» long enough 
to sing th.- Uuxology."

lhe pastor leading, the entire congroga 
w itu a fervor whirh
tin* old white ‘.baron,

•'I'lU'isc G >d from whom all l»l«'ssiugt> How."
rim prayer meeting w is turned into one 

of praise and ttMiuksglvlug. Testimony of 
Ckpviieuee aud help*111 e.mnsel gave way 
to untnternipteil song and *vjoi*ji ig aud
never has the old White Church known a 
lu<" re jovous oceasioti.

Al the cio-e or the servi.-' i he past >r was 
overwhelmed with congratulations. He call
ed H. S. Woodman, the trt*asurer of the 
church, to his side, and together they ex 
nu un il vlie cheque.

“I don’t know who- Robert Sneider. jr... 
Is said Mr. Woodman, "but tho cheque 
Vk ks all lugbt. lit is drawn on the regular 
vh«que blank of the First National Bank 
and stamped with cut-out figures.

Fast or NiU*s tur.ied the u'livque over to 
thé treasurer for collection. Early next 
* .< rnlng ’‘îjlr. Woodman took the i-heque in 
f>«rson to ilie l»auk and pre-seutod it. It 

an anxious ten minutes» he waite 1, and 
Itien the rj^eque came 
acrouift.yj

•Then Itev. Mr. Niles told his congrvga 
»i*-it that the cheque was cither "t hi* 
gla»stly joke of a deprave.1 mind” or the 
voik of some lunatic.

Nor was hv tihc only one who fell victim 
the tmink. By the same mail exa. ii.v 

fci ini lar cheques, t xcept in lhe name of tlx- 
pa)ce, were received by two other well- 
known pastors, hut they did not fad into 
1 he trap, a It ho they did m-ak “n-iuirv to 
*»«*d if nerhaps the cheque might, after all. 
4>c genuin<‘. They <*er: Vmlv looked good 
I't’ovgh. and em-h hove the solemn l<>»king 
cut in stamp for 

s. T. I>arc. the maiing-r of the ..aMy 
deposit vaults of the First National Bank. 
1m n momber of the consistory of the White 
4 hurvh. 
yerlence.

80 Yonge street.
tion rose and ug
tiiiovk the rutt« rs o.

he was

I

lions

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.

Metropolitan Railway Coua"L markiHl "No
lUchmond Hill. Aarora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point». e
?i

F
TIME TABLE. M ■111* position t

majority wltose flrat act was 
to moke impo*»iblc the nomination 

Privilege» anil

but n
t

of a Committee on

a
ed

lie is a banking mail >f ,ong 
After “vnmlning the • h,.qu«s 

on ref u Hr lie said* “If this Is ;he work 
single individunl he 

expert penman, i caim• n
THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.must '.*e n vcir\- 

understand I; ut 
of ciwur^e. it i.« either a very pccuUnr 

practical joke or 1 he work of nn ins im- 
Tlhe three chi ques lead me v> a .-mis 

the latter llieory. Whcr\ .r did It. the rase 
cr$ds nn airing.”

.1,linos Wilson of The Toiler ami \ t< e- 
rrt-sident Simpson of tbo Trade» and I.a- 
lior Coundl co down to Oshawa I "day to 
attend n pnliUc meeting in the Interests of 
the striking carriage-workers.

EPPS’S COCOAfill

entering: public life for 
time, ninj find it in'"thelir| heart* to 
do ni I it ht not Mr, How*, do. also, 
tv 11 boot offend in sc neninnt flieeonfi-

An admirablé food, With all 
Its natural dualities intact, 
fitted to bull'd up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold In 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS A Co., Ld.. 
Homoopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England. 246

»
They’ll Maike Kow Tow.

Fan Francisco.
* kVARICOCELE.March -*lî).—( ’hinese 

residents are making elaborate prepar
ation» for the reception of th<~ Chinese 
Minister and his suite of IJ2 persons, 
who will arrive on the steamer Korea

« i b 1 pnrt> . CASE OF WHITAKER WRIGHT.
>lr. Rom t.norl .Indue

“It seems to us that Mr. Ross ought Cured Without the Knife, 
Pain or Loss of 

Time.
Discovery Med* by • F emeu. Specialist Who 

Ask» No Ray Until th. Our* Ho»
Been effected. ___

jeers the doctor hss .vreo *îï*

° Thi tre.to.oB» coMl.M of s ooo.tdo.tto, çd 
Ora va, whleb reowree .11 traces of tbe S tric
ture while In Vsricocete It oqu.lt»» olreo- 
Istlon, thereby restoring the parts to tkelr 
natural condltioe. and »» the see» time 
strengthens the organs, stops nervousness, 
backache, smarting «enactions end loss*'.

It is also » guaranteed cure for weak men. 
And if he accepts your este for treatment yoa 
can pey when cured: this Is cerwtnly . rati 
proposition, as you need pay netting until a 
complete cure has been made. Ont ess the 
doctor was certain that Us Latest Method 
Treatment was a positive cure be could not 
make this offer.

The doctor has 14 diplomas, 
testify to his standing and abilities.

Write for book and question bleak for home 
treatment, free; oorrmposde.ee receives til 
personal attention.

Address, tn couddonee. De. Goldberg.
206 Woodward Are., Boom 81) Detroit, HUB

next Tuesday.
to-day re- m\ :3EPPS’S COCOADR.. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

» i!
-|1 OIVINQ STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

|HNOTICE.CURBp
Bronchitis, -^Patin in thCoughs, Colds,

Croup. Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Quinsey. and 

all Throat and Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 23c. at nil Dernier*.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

e Chest, ; -vThe Mextrnn Light and Power Company. 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au
thorizing the company acquire and ope
rate railway», tramways, telegraph and 
telephone Hues outs'de the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the- company 
such other right», powers nnd authorities 
ns may be deemed neeessnry or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchiseg, rights 
nnd powers obtains!, or to be obtained/ 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd. liMJ8.

P

*fS"

'
I have used Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup
my family fur tbe ls.t Biz years, and have found 

it the qulckert aicd most effective mrdiciue for all 
kinds of coughs and colds I have ever used. My 
little boy bad a severe attack of bronchitis, but be
fore using half » bottle of the flyrvip bo was com
pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

Mrs. Wm. J. Flbwelling, Arthnr, Ont.

mnndnnl, Fare the Sam»».
etc.. Whichin P5eJ

$10—Washington Kxcumlen-$li(
Via I/ihlgh Valley Railroad. NX e«ln<'f«da>, 
Mardi 18. All trains via I’hlladEel^Uia. e4ed
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REVISION OF CANADA’S TARIFF TJSCfl The Russill Hardware Co. [ Largo Buying En
ables. Ui to Sells: 
Small Prices.

L...
Continued from Page 1. Saturday BargainsThis memorial, respecting the revt- our imports from the United States 

Bion of the Canadian tariff, was unanl- : grow during consecutive years from 
mously adopted at « general meeting *2S,000,0UU. .in l.Sliti. to $53,UUU,fKX>, In 
of the members of the Canadian Manu-1 189(1, until, last year, they reached the 
facturera1 Association held in the City j enormous sum of #120,000,000. Surely 
of Toronto, on Thursday, March 12, and it is a signifleent fact for all Gana- 
fcy the authority of that meeting, is ! d,an producers that, while we pride 
respectfully submitted to the Prime ourselves upon advancements made du. 
Minister and his colleagues: To the rlns th£ last six years, yet that, during 
Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier K C 1 that time, with all our sp.endid re- 
M.G., Prime Minister and to his col- ' sources, and our almost unlimited ca- 
leagues forming the government of the 1 P«clty for production, our Imports from 
tiominion of Canada- the United States increased neajly

three times as much as they did dur
ing the preceding Vthirty*’ years.

/\
.

a N old smoker dreamt that he had reached Paradise. When he 
fV awoke he found that he had been asleep in the smoking compart
ment of a railway carriage where the occupants were smoking

I A BARGAIN IN HAND DRILLS.POULTRY NETTING. IT’S PAINTING TIME. *v>

Our stock of painting and 
painters' recuisîtes was never 
so large and well assorted and 
our facilities for handling a 
big paint business were never 
cd good as they" are to-day. 
Our stock is replete with the 
world's best makers' goods;. 
you -can rely on us for quality.* 
Careful and intelligent buying 
on our part ensures to you econ
omical buying prices.
We are ready for your custom.

i

LORD TENNYSON CIGARS-IOc66
0 only Hand Drills, polished coco-
drill "point's. hasdlCâ-Jawed chuck, 
a well made, accurate and finely fin
ished tool, by one off thfe bJ®tûÇn0(J'n 
makers, usually sold at 51.80. 
turday special we sell them at

A Dollar Fortpelgfct._______
PRICED 1.EVE1A.

Wc carry a 
va very complete 

lino of Machin- 
ists* Adj ust-

8
1

A lew of the Manufacturers.
“Sirs,-—In pursuance of the interview 

granted on the 10th inst. to a special
Manufac^urers^AMOclarion^when^hey fr°T them. la8t y.ear- <W5,000,0UV was] 
had the hmw.r „i, !",, „ made up of manufactured goods alone, .
rardine thë Ln , JLT ,Ln or more than the value of the wheat
C-inariHn^M-ifF » ! ? , °l.the grown last year in our whole North-
Canadi4n tariff, we beg. to place before west. True, we may congratulate our

selves upon the ekpanslon of om great 
Northwest, but what does it profit 
Canada, if we give the whole of 
Northwest crop in the encouragement 
of United States industries, as opp.sed 
to our own, and1 enhance for the Unit
ed States farmer the vaiuf of his 
ket, which excludes at every point the 
farmers of Canada?

>MADS and GUARANTBBD BY-
!Some Heavy PalroMffè.

“Of the $120,000,000 wo: th wu bought DAVIS <& SONSs. In roll* of 50 running 
owe :

2 inch mesh, pot up 
yard*, priced as foil 
12-lnch high ... .60 36-inch hiçh.... 1.80
18-inch high.......... 90 48-inch high.... 2.40
24-inch high ... 1.20 60-inrh high.. 
30-inch high.... 1.50 72-inch high.... 3.60 
We also stock a full range of heights in half 
and one inch mesh.

SPECIALLY”
3.00

A SNAP IN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES.
100 assorted 
Painter*’ 
Brushes, in 
flat and oval 
shapes in

black China' bristle, also white and grey 
mixed stock, specially cut priced for Satur
day as follows : —
Sizes 2-0 and 3-0, regular 40c and 
60c. Saturday 2Kc.
Sizes 3-0 up to 5-0, regular 60c and 
65c, Saturday 40c.
Sizes 7-0 and 8-0. regular 76c arid 
$1.26. Saturday flfle and 75c.
Mr. Painter: You'll be sorry if you 
miss this.

&you a brief review of the situation front 
tbe standpoint of our Association.

‘‘Permit us to preface these remarks 
JWith a word regarding our organization 
end its attitude towards the question at 
Issue-

able Bench
Level*, of the 

very best makes. For Saturday, we have 
specially priced a line exactly a* illustrated
as follows

1-inch. 90c : 6-inch, $1.12 : 8-inch. $1.35;
12-inch. $1.80.________ ______ _

""sPECIALY PRICED INDICATORS.
bo only 
hitfiv
indicators, 
may be 
run at 
the very 
h ighest

without heating, each one is supplied with 
two tips, they are first-td ass in every re
spect, and come put up in a neat box. Satur
day we specially cut the price to 

Éigiity-Niue Cent».

our IT’S TREE PRUNING TIME.
12 only 
tcr's" celebrat
ed tree prim
ers. illustrated 
here, 6 - foot 

handle and tool, steel blade, good 75c value, 
Saturday spécial, wc cut tnc price to 

Fifty-nine Cent*.

1 "Wall THE THEATRES.therefore, be considered settled. In 
consequence of this harmonious action,
a curriculum in forestry was intro- Prin<ww_Rlc,.e 0lri.-> frolicsome
duced Into the senate of the University. torafojtery.
unanimously passed some months ago. Vrnnd - Shore Acres," sweet pastoral 
and now only awaits the approval of 

J. Loudon.
March 19,

V
<3KvpreHvntN Enormous Capital.

“With a membership of 1218, repre
senting ns many factories, with an in
vested capital of more than $400,(100,- British Competition.
000, and employing many thousands of “Turning to the move distant, but 
mechanics, we are entrusted with lay- friendly markets of Great Britain, we 
Ing before you the interests of the find that the Mb then Land purchased 
manufacturing industries of Canada, from us last year only $117,000,000, as 
which have now become so important a compared with $631,000,000 which she 
part of our Dominion. In presenting purchased the previous, year from the 
these, we have in view one c-oject, viz., producers of the United States. We 
the advancement of the welfare of our purchased from Great Britain, in turn,

only $40,000,000. or a ben t 1-3 of the 
amount supplied to us from the United 
States. And this, in spite of the fact ! 
that we have given a iprefeience of,
\?.?f Vrantlr<; duty to the products auestlon Ha. Been Given the Serlon.

„ ... of the Mother Country.
hon-Polltleal Organixallon ^ Pr,f,r,nMjil Tnelir Attention of the College , . , , .

“We are a national, nou-politlcal, ,.Vn„, ” Tariff. , bate the vote for the account o.' the
fcusinees organization. Your govern- hl.Ja|t Kov-ernment will Anthorlile.. 'civil service, in expectation of Colonial Phe Brigadier Burlesquers at the Star
^ f or obsde^tthneiCrinantrwoerkt ha* HJditor World: My attention has b-en ^sU^d^aiTs^C, African ^ ** “j* TT'^

■which has been carried on through our i IJit,llfr_(,J2ar‘ ,,b-fecte'1 (°- the prefeien- called to an attack made on the Uni- tour. attractions offered at that theatre this »ea-
offl.ee, affecting almost every imperi that‘T/v ^ y°U mU,St be awar,e , versity of Toronto fcy Professor Me- However, the Colonial Secretary said S^encJttSfSr^’tarCnV «îfriüï'ïî' 
ont trade question of the day, and how j faring to-day from th™corroetltTon*"of Na-u8hton of Queen's University, In re- u|a.tr|an,n *he arrival of further papers id.- show, the olio will hc-'ieniriluiied liy
■nemWsUhave "been "brough? to'bear mendou.^ouTp^T^^his "h‘fh “* ,'T ! !?* addresEes at Tnomas and d.m, he"hld nothing to add wh« a" ^ ™ VaUle'"'‘‘'

upon these important questions in the Ha] and iXr ' cheapir cap' j Marmiton, in connection with the ques- ready is known. He said that IINUNKI -The King of Detectives,” the melodrama
earnest desire that we might assist the “This grievance i. ..e.,..,., K„ ! tion of Provincial aid to a School of Doers had been repatriated, and the offering at the Toronto next week. Is a 
governing bodies in our Dominion to- fact that the nreferertfal m-ovîsions an. Forestry in Ontario. He is reported as government is giving the new colonies P».f '”"0/ thrtljliig Incidents, prodm-ing

«a» — «* •»« "«««■ « y~ usMsfsysssss;!!.». —.. «. wsswrei sus «ms
T.H. ''"mnï ■»•»■"» “ »*»«•«« 0- ÏLlS,r;"2,™":“K'iSl T ££-

' “For some time past we have urged sh|PPed from Britain, and thus obtain - the importance forestr> after a penses ot their re settlement. nlcal effects ever nttrnipted on a stage,
that in the interests of Canatia her a preference in our maikets. which . large part of pioneer work had been
Aairiff question should be removed en- lhH,y.are not enthled to—a preference done" by Queen's. While at Hamilton, INTERNATIONAL PARCEL POST *;tJ]dar?<>wme ïrSi m rJ- H;
•tirely from politics, and be viewed as ^nh ^ in nothing short of an Inju tice |n referring to the pl0p,sal to estcb- „ . „ . ----------- week. 1 Is „ ' rfflom2tisatk,nU,aS "me
A national business problem- As time t0 the manufacturers of this country. | , t ,P to Britain and t nlled States charming stories
tPasses, and the tariff wars of nations Prefer «Inter Colonie*. I sh b h 01 Fore ll> at To.onto, Msy Soon Be Acconiplf.nhed. title
onultiply, we are more than ever con- “We are desirous that Great Britain he <?xPr0SSed the opincin that “it was ----------- sen. whose nr>m do plume is fankhar
Winced thal in this we are correct; and aPd °ur sister colonies should still be very grasping on the part of To onto London, March 19.—Replying to a L°rtrî- ,r ^ '
We believe it to be the duty of the a preference in this market, but University to try to get what had b.en Question in the House to-day, was committed by^Dr. \vntfon’'to '.Janies
^government of the. day, irrespective of ' ® defend- the Canadian govern- premised to Queen’s ' Postmaster - General Austin (’ham- ^*<'^r**lur. like himself n uative-lioro Sco-t,
«any party watenword or tradition, to 1T\ eontinuig that preference P _ ! .. . .. . „ “ n well known to all American literary tu k
Immediately adopt that policy which ; to t"e detriment of Canadian capital j Merit* of the C!n«e. I cerium said the Post Office had as the. editor <jf The Bookman. WKle the
twill best defend the interests of our a,nd workingmen, especially when the : Such charges, even if in accordance long desired to conclude a par p'of of i,l('4Kp,a;' in iarfb*>.v taken from the
citizens, and not only secure for Can- C_AIJ^Ian Pr°ducer receives no compel- j with fact, have, of course, liothi.ig u ^el P<>3t agreement with the United Campbell info
eda the development of her vast resour- Great Br taffl*"1'6 ” " markets of do with the merits ot the question: and Airiort ^ had,b«n unable to obtain fun and Hk of the .UheiMorioi, - Kale
ices, but preserve and foster within our ^reat timain. .. . . , American assent Recently, however, Carnegie" and "Whinner Knowc.”
fjorders thefee great industries which Our Position To-Day, 11 uou‘d be unnecessary to refer to the United .States had proposed re-op -----------
provide industrial opportunities for Prom this brief outline, the whole ^em at all except for the‘effect uhch ening the negotiations, and communie i- In "Miss Simplicity.” fhe new « jieratlc
3ier people. . s situation in Canadian industrial de- they are calculated to produce upon ^*/1ns on the subject are now being ex comedy In vriileh Frank Hnnicl* comes to

“In ,recommending an Immediate and ^lopment Is apparent. Many of our public sentiment. Allow me to state. cban»ed-
fceneral revision of the tariff, this is our industries have been eomnarativelv ', , , , ------------------------- -,-------- ™ “stuiiiuv oiu.'v, tnl- ruinous
«ole purpose, and we believe we need Prosperous during recent years. Thu | that’ a,‘hd ^AUUAtntie. of the FOH ,-ltiHTIXO KIHE *S3W ^«'JZSSTv
eo other. haB keen due largely to the abnormal ! University of Toronto have not been ----------- • that has ever a,■on,, ™,led lidu ln T,v of

piosperity which the world at large has proclaiming their policy from th.* Washington,March 19 —Henry White !hls Pr°flu,’t,fl»R- 'fhe ehoru* to . is said
1 breUnm‘ they have g,ve" lhj qUt£- CharBe d'AffairCB at ^lhdon' has .tn:j{Mntï „V1r^raa:,5 Mank.th”: 

cellence of the products of Vana.ii.n i 1 on senous consideration for several formed the State Department that the 1 company are trank Turner, Douglas Flint,
factories, and specially to the fact that , yeel =• aI;d have been dii-cctiy piessing International Ft re Prevention Congress It'âk'rr i I’^ccb rr ".Mvers ” Kaîe'Harr' iTn!
the demands of the United States the Minister of Euucauu.i regarding will be held in London tvom July .7 Lowery. Fkiicuee Hbllrrook and Isabel 
market, where industries are encourag- the establisnment ot a Ss.lx)o. r.> co-.- J° ,0- lîNti- ,n connection with the d’Amend, 
ed have taxed the output of the Unit- nection with the Provincial Univeicity International Fire Exhibition- An in- 

ln order to ed States manufacturers to its fullest tor upwards of two years. Isot o.ily v*tation is extended to all the print!- 
the ehanee* In one Ind ..«tri j I capacity. This home demand has been were these representations maae, u-. bal Publ,c departments In the United 

becoming 30 ®reat that recognizing the import- ' an assurance was g.vejt taa. suc.i a States interested in the subject to .he 
«lore marked with each succeed I n it i anc^-°f-1tbeir own market they have school would be eslaoiisuea here. . represented, 
year. And further while wc appreciate fcriflced tbelr e*P°« trade, and speak- :
the importance of tariff stability, we lention^geTy to TheHwn^umi^ I “ is. bt*t .right t,.«4 .that, eve:, b "

agree thafe | ... n . untry. , fore the matter wAs tSken up by the VVl l#. M „ . .
our own invested capital, the interests ** a Por*iNtent sirnttnie. > auinomiea <1 me Uni» < reitv, it vw*s -vhitby, March 1J. The annual meet-
of our employees, and our desire for i But ev€n in spite of this, it is quite earnestly advocate by; Dr- k. C. Jei- ing ot the South Ontario Liberal Con- 
the general prosperity of our country' fclear that any ground gained by the trey, then of our stab,and now of Hat - éerVative Association will be held in 
win forbid any recommendations on manufacturers of Canada has been vard university, who. as ah .tuca.rty thp Mll,.lf. Hfll, nh Mnndav Ma,vh 

. our part w hich might prove detrimental Persl8tent struggle, and in face on the subject, will hardly ue acCiuea _
to the welfare of all concerned the keenest competition from the of borro-vving his ide^s from Quin's. Delegates will meet at 1.30 for elec-

“Permit-us then, to call to your at- Unlted States, Great Britain, Germany Moreover,’as a matte, of fact, let tu es tion of officers and other business. The
'tention, in addition to what we i.ave an<^ °ther countries. If such has been have been given upon cenl^i., aspects 111 ass meeting will be' addressed by F.
already pointed out. a few general con- ou,r experience during a period of pros- of forestry for upwards of twenty ^ • Borden, K.C., M.P., VV. B. Northrup,
ditions which are affecting us seriously what may we. expect ,vhen 1 years past, by Prvitssor l^.A. or t.u ^ L’., M.P., Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., |
at the present time, and which afford dePression comes and our manufaeiur- Faculty of Applied Science, and di :- fnd others. Mr, Ganey has also been 
/unanswerable arguments for general er.3 are foi'ced to compete against those tinctly original investigat'lu. s iii for- invited to be present, 
tariff revision. eigantic aggregations of capital which estry were carried on by the lat-j Pro- \

control the specialized industries of the fessor Duff of the same faculty during In Gay Paree.
“Our most raturai market cerar-mh Unl,ted State8’ and which, as our im- the last five years, while th valuable Paris, March 19'—The city was given

leally__the United states__is meetinê Pr°ve, have aready changed the i investigations of Professor Jeffrey o.i up- to-duy to the annual observance cf
us in every branch of industry a”d i trend of business in many lines of the structure o-f Canadian w. ods a.e the inld-lent festivities. The boule- tr
et everv (mnortunity with a clos-d ma,lufaclu're- i» quite true that well-known to all those interested in yards were thronged with merry mak- , HafrZ do "bait, who traveled by land
door Bve7 m produen of the soil I SOme °L oar most ^Portant industries } the subject. • , ers in quaint, plcturreque costumes. BrSitnc"^«?,. * 'h Ï a,,V
where we might expect to produce for ! which'are'enln^n'^^ bUt even 1,1096 ' Ooven.ment Approval Needed. | A monster precession was formed ■ at railve ?,f‘hnriLips ,'iic ,nitcred7'sqh n fiMe 
their consuming millions, they pur- r„„, ,,e, ? .5,a#measure of pros-| It should be explained further that noon- marched thru a number of series of views, lu Mae -v Hull mi April 2.
chased from us last year rniy SSM.ikm».- I’^nty look Into the future with grave our procedure In the establ.snment of etreets and visited the Elysée Paia?e, ------------------------------------
OOO worth, while our scatter'd and apprehension, knowing by experlen -e , new departments cf instruction must where President Loubet received the The Opening of spring
less protected population of 1-1.", their ruln ^hlcb. wi!1 certalnly sweep necessarily differ materially from that "Queen of Queens" und her courtiers. with the opening of soring the
number, patronized their farmers to . ®T us Hbl'a tbe wave of prosperity of institutions outside the P.ovlncial Tbe cavalcade embraced many beautl- thy housewife begins to nlm rrr the
the extent of «-JÔ.OiHI.iKH,. Nor does bagin® to subside and the first signs system. No decisive step can be taken full>' decorated floats. One of the chief dear./ng of the house and he/ oetier
Ithe difference in our tariffs affect us ot a depression are felt in the great by. us without the previous appraval Sroupe showed an American cakewalk- half coceeds to seek nio.e /hh t6F
to this respect alone. republic to the south. of Yhe government. Nor even a curri-, ------------------------------------- Be/ore thls is Tommen^d however

Tariff Too Low. Sign, of the Time. culum for examination, much lens ar- For Official Hatlflcotlon is the time to have the electric ‘light
“The Canadian tariff in many items ^ “That this change is not far distant ^a"®^\ent8,,lor 'nat'ucUon, can be an-1 Washington, March Itl.-Dr. Herran, installed. Exirerienced men can place 

Is so low, and the methods of comped-' Stha/'ehaid.L^eennpoirlted ?ut b>' gome ; To tmplo/'the Ï/Tl" ne" to the, Qolomblnn charge here, has been the wires (concealed between the walls,
ition and undervaluation of our United ‘ commercial authorities | ^ pfovtneto/ UntoerTltv^/hM./-, *i ?otlned °rfl,:lal|y by Acting Secretary in a few days, and the disturbance is
States competitors are s, successful j keenest mmds ln the I engaged in the legitimate' dîseh î/J « Loomis of the favorable action by the very much less than is generally sup-
that they are able to supply a large i Un ted States. « in the legittoidte diseh.rge of United States Senate on the Panama posed.
Igortion of the goods which we con- . In view of all thiMe facts, we believe l w o' the’re'atio/ ofr tto t-a-nA1 treaty and to day he despatched The Electric Company supplies the 
«unie, and which, in order to benefit r d“t.y to aound the note °f wurn- : un,y°rg|ty to the Prav-T/ce f nî.h« the offleiai notice by mail to his foreign current for house lighting at so low a
«11 classes of Canadians, should be ? " Ldnada' and we believe tbat professor McNaughton ouestlon -a offlce at Bogota. He already has price that it is coming into general use
manufactured in our own factories. In on'y n careful revision of the tariff 1.,„||t . . ,-nivers tv to lonL- t,, Î2ô c,lbled his government, and believes tt in Toronto,
ether cases, where the Canadian tariff ' otect in any degree, the industrial i state ”0 makr D-ovlsion f. r inri/mtton may Proceed with the arrangements for
iwould appear to be rta.-.nably a de- Interests of our country, if such con- . fore»,rv- ,p _ . th f the ratification cf the treaty at Bogota
.ouate, they can use us to their ad ditions arise. ing- more properly appii^ to f iT without awaiting arrival by mall of the
vantage, and to our own destruction. Defence of Home Indnnlrleo. stitution outside the state system and tormal notice sent to-day.
t>y making our market the dumping- “While the reasons already cited re- independent of state control which
grouhd for. their surplus products. fer more specifically to the needs of now arrogantly demands that’the child To ln’ e»tl«rnte Chinese Lnl.or,

SiKiiltlennt Facts. the manufacturing industries of our of the state should stand aside and London, March 19.—Commissioners
“We have stood by and watched their land- ** is the earnest desire of our ! quietly allow itself to be supplanted'' Skinner and Noyes, who have been ap-

We have seen ''ssovlatlon that those tariff items af- question n simple one pointed to proceed to China to investi-
, feeling the products of our farms, tur; Anart from those mottoes ...i, s gate Chinese labor with the view of

---------------------------- mines and our fisheries, should also j h.fve said/ire not relevan ' re re«h' aS lts employment in the mines at Johan-
be revised from the same national Ls/e the ouesUon 7toel? i« » .'re neeburg, Transvaal, and who started
business standpoint, and such changes one The Province re mires n School fr"m the latter place February 20. have

Bo Thinks «I Least One Traveling ',1ade as will insure to Canadian pro- of Forestry and rrnuhes Hj,i‘ n.,° arrived ill London. They will sail for
ducers the adequate defence of their since it requires but one it would hé New York March 28, on their way to

I would as soon think of starting out re/Z're// re.m/iTt mar^‘; indefensible to pay for two. and still California where they will inquire into
(Without my mileage books and grip as ‘ m ‘hnt your more indefensible to establish the one .mfb"ds of working the Chinese in
to start out on a trip without a box of ÎJ worth^ /^irif/ce thl/ h? ‘° us j required anywhere except within the lhat stat0'
Btuagfs Dyspepsia Tablets in my valise, Ini h 4 Î 8 n,osl ! Provlnclal system. The choice as to . „
raid a traveling man who represents 1 Si i’ÏS!ti°nJ w '! receive your I where it should be located lits be- ,Jee - Ahgr,. >
e St Louis hardware house wiiv"’ 'a ued a,ttent.l,°11 duI,nS the coming tween Toronto and Guelph. 1 am free '«rtcouver, B. C-, March 19.—Iu an
•Because I haw to put up at all kinds reke sm h‘'sre a"d lbat you to confess that, some years ago. I pro-' m/ervlew today Joe Martin says he
of hotels and hoanilngfhouses. i have 11 //?- re , , "avessary to- nounced In favor of Guelph, where for- "iU supl,nr[ the Prior government at
to cat good, had and indifferent food wWrh " ““ ch"”*cs vstr>" has bopn taught in some of its be' «onting session of legislature un
til all hours of the day and night and ° necessary. aspects for upwards of twenty years. Ie?s 3,1 members of the opposition agree
1 don't believe any man's stomach will He, iainn Is Imperative. From tills view, however. I was ulti- *° * koneral election on the defeat of
stand that sort of thing without pro Uhrn the ion-going was ad p;v,l h.v tin- mutely converted by the arguments of lbe Prior cabinet. Martin is indignant
test, anyway | know mine won't. It i'îmV/às‘ea/iert'Vhvktim'',,f'.j!','"-ng Dr' Jpffny' "’ho favored the establish- at the attempt to “foist" Ralph Smith
has to have something to break th- „ I ha, ' ldi m -eî ,.p menî ot, 3 sfhc”1 « Toronto (where "h Liberals as leader of the patty in
fall, and smart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the position taken by the asLelafton in “ts "lacb ?f tbe «Mtnietlon Is already pro- Lri.tlsh ( olmrbia, and says such action
the crutch I fall hack on. ii-m.iiu,<>n iia.-sf-u ar v.i- ia> miiiiimi înr. i- x, pd or ,n scientific drpartments W|ll only further widen the breach in

Mv fritmrU nfiPn ma illg< h' !t| Halifax. N.s.. Aug. 13, 1902, of, the Lniyersity), with a summer the party.
tell rn* rU h e ah ut !t: G/ "I hat i lie «hanged einvVAlun* wh.-n ^’h«»ol at Guelph. President Mills nf -------------------------------------
rririi L fïiti J- S ««LPat a!' Hfw ']ln ':»n,l th - Inline- the Agricultural College, who at first “The Freedom of the Pre»*.”
me.licine Mkus that advertised me«ii- , «ll.u,. ami : hor » revision -»f tli,. turiff upon held views similar to my own. now at- Manila. March 19—William
vines a«re humbugs, etc., but 1 notice Hues which will more vffe ‘.Ively naa<r<i rents this nlan as hetnor pHitnr ti,» A "J w,u^m < rozier,
tlmt they arc nearly always complain 1,1 tlu‘ "“iksliopr «>f »ur Duininlon the ahlv the best All concernprl i!iih°n*t vlcted ”'ho was r°n-
lug.of their acheQ and pains and. poor ‘uauufn. tur- of many .f .he goods which Tol?ont” anri r»Plnh ^ Î ;,t * 1 ^ March 10 on the charge of h bel-
digestion, chile I can stand most am »«>" «mr-ort from oth-r ..matrios." /mXusly to the marie? K h?r ‘An*/fn’ Davis‘ <^»n,mander of the
old kind Of lore and feel good and ! All Section. Ven.ldered. tion of the locatton of /hV,U American troops, was sentenced to-day
ready for my work when it needs me. : [hat in any revision wf tariff Hie in 1er between Toronto and Guelph fln»1 of*gv**|th8 irnprisonment and »
and I belle, p | owe mv good dig-stinn ‘,sls “r 'iH sec ileus ot the •oiumunlty. who a 3 <-ueiph, may, fine of $1090.
and sound health, to the daily regular fae!',,re " shoülî/L "fldlr.wsldmri.'1 » re,
u. of Stuart s T)> spepsln Tablets, year , a view not «>iily to the prvservittiou, but t«*
in and year out. and all the “joshing" j the further development of all th^se great
in the world will never convince me to natural Industries, and would especLilh re

commend that In v<iew of the fart that 
rent quantities of farm m 

«•vitld he grown ira Canada nV* .ut pr«•s>nt 
imported, the tn.*tff on all such product**
>h«-uM he xuftMeutly im-reased to give 
CamnUans ample protection igninsî their 
foreign competitors.

Imar*

piny.
Ter on to-- "Why Women Sin." new mefo- 

drftmn.
Shea's- High-class vaudeville.
Star—Harry Morris' "Night on Broad

way.”

the government.
University of Toronto, 

1903.
! President of the University of Toronto 

Writes Vigorously on the Sub
ject and Recent Attack.

©A NIGHT LATCH 
SPEMAL

36 only night latches, 
not quite same as 
cut, a serviceable 
latch, reg. 25c value. 
Saturday they go at 
FI 1 teen Cents Each

i BRITAIN'S tic.i\crtüolIY. The hen-liner at "Shea's next week will o
Will Give fiootli African Colonics he Horace Golden, the clever illusionist,

who Is not a stranger to Toronto audiences 
and whose marvelous feats of nut- 

London, March 19.—There was an glc are startling fu the extreme, 
unusually large attendance in the There is not a better known dancer than

h$75,000,000 as Compensation.
HIS VIEWS OF THE PROPOSITIONcountry by the arrangement of a fiscal 

(policy that will prove beneficial alike 
to the Canadian manufacturer, farmer 
end workingman, and to the general 
welfare of the whole Dominion.

PRUNING SHEARS SPECIAL.
72 only pairs 
American 
Pruning 
Shears, ex
actly sameas 
illustrated, 

handles, brass

A BARGAIN IN COPING SAWS.
24 only Coping Saw 
Frames, complete 
with 12 blades, the 
frame is made of 
nickel plated steel 
wire, a very useful 
tool,usually sold at 

40c, Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty-live Cent».

House of Commons this afternoon when "Saharet." who will make her first oppear- 
the House went into committee to de- anev here next week IiT some of her most

fanciful specialties.
I

£ ABSOLUTELY PURE WHITE LEAD

Chemically pure, 
well matured ana 

\ guaranteed for cover- 
I mg qualities and

durability to be un
excelled. 2,000 lbs. 
specially priced for 
Saturday. 1 lb. can, 
8c ; 3 lb., 22c ; 5 lb., 
35c; 124 lb.. 70c; 25 
lb.. $1.35; 100 Ik,
$5.00.

8-inch size. Japanned 
wire spring. 36c value, Saturday we 
sell themi for Twenty-live Cent» a 
pair. __________ i

A HITCHING OR TYING RING 
SPECIAL. A TEE BEVEL BARGAIN.

36 only Sliding Tee 
Bevels. 8 and 10-incn 
size."Stanley V well 
known goods, rose
wood handle and 
brass flush lever, 
regular value at 35c 
and 40c. Saturday 
special they go at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

A SAVING CHANCE IN SCREW 
DRIVERS.

WVfTT U*0
72 only Hitching 
Rings, as illustrat
ed. specially suited 
for screwing into 
posts or stable 
stalls for tying 

horses up. regular 10c each, Satur
day we special price them

Two for Ten Cent*.

25LS5

PAINTER*’ TORCHES CUT 
PRICED.

For burning off old paint, varnish, 
etc., solid brass tank, latest improved 
model, guaranteed perfect working. 

Pint size, reg. $3.50. Saturday $2.76. 
Quart size. reg. $4.00, Saturday $3.25.

A WASHING MACHINE SPECIAL.
12 only Washing 
Machines, as ill 
t rated, a simp 
durable and very 
successful washer, 
will save you- 
clothes, time, labour 
and htrcngtb. speci
ally priced for Sat
urday at

£
18 only Spiral 
Screwdrivers, 
the celebrated 

“ Eureka "
made by t.he Decatur Coffin Co., very 
strong and a great favourite with the ex
pert mechanic. They are made in two sizes, 
Saturday it’s your cnancc to buy one at 
specially reduced prices

14 inch Nlnery-elglit Cents.
19inch A Dollar Twenty-Nine.

>1grouped 
by the Rev. Dr.

under that 
Ji fca Wnt- GLAZIER9* DIAMONDS UNDER- 

PRICED.
39 only Glac
ier's D i a- 
monds, best 
English 
goods, im

ported by us direct from London, 
specially underpriced for Saturday 
as follows:
16 only without glass rack, splendid 
tools, regular good value at $3.50, 
Saturday $2.00.
11 only with rack, as illustrated, a 
superior grade, regular $4.06, Satur
day $2.60.
8 only Heavy Sheet Diamonds, reg
ular $4.50. Saturday $3.00.
6 only Plate Diamonds, regular $6.60, 
Saturday $4.00.

our
Two Dollars and Ninety-live Cents.

MANGLES UNDERPRICED.
3 only Mangles as illus
trated. very strong iron 
frame, strongly braced, 
mounted on castora.can 
be easily moved about, 

JA / particu lari y adapted for
use in the home, also in 
laundries, hotels, res
taurants, barber shops 
and bathing establish- 

ular value at

A BIG SAVING IN PLUMB BOBS.
Saturday we are going to have a 
big sale in plumb bobs, all kinds 
and sizes. If vou need one. It’s 
worth your vmilo to look them 
over.

BRASS BOBS, steel pointed, 
weight oz.. regular 50c for Yhir- 
ry-Uve Out*. 12 oz. reg. 65c for 
Fort.t - Five Cent*.

LEAD BOBS, steel pointed, weight 13 oz, 
reg. 45c for 'I’wensy-Mn# tent»,

MASONS' HEAVY LEAD BOBS, reg. 
26c and 35c. Saturday for Nineteen t ents

7<

â

mente, reg
$17.50, Saturday we 
price them at

Fourteen Dollar* and Fifty Cent».
*General Revision Necessary.»

' *SLx years have uow elapsed since a 
general revision was made. During 
that time' (Canada and her resources 
have come to be better known,
ithe rapid development of a 
country »uch an oars, 
periodical revision

A BARGAIN IN COLOURS IN 
OIL.

In the HAMMER PRICES DRIVEN DOWN.
36 only Nail Ham- 
trters. the célébrât* 

fl ed Fayette Plumb 
—Co’s, make, equal 

to the very finest 
goods made, assort

ed weights, every one warranted, a 
splendid mechanic’s tool, reg. value 
up to 75c, Saturday special you can 
make your choice at 
_________ Forty-eight Ont».

A SAVING IN SHOVELS.
36 only round 

.H ''i pointed digging
M 'S—' J Shovels asilluH-

\-----trated, made of
the best rolled steel. A Aral-class tool, our 
regular clo<e cut price is 75c, Saturday, 
spcci.il wc mikc the price

Fifty-nine Cent*.

50 only one-pound cans, colours 
ground in oil; colours as fol
lows: Drop black, vêrmilllon.
raw and burnt umber, raw and 
burnt aeipna, chrome green, 
yellow, etc., regular prices 
range up to 26c. Saturday we 
sell them all at. the one low 
price of

young 
demand* a u

Crcatorc* nnd bris famous Italian .band 
will be heard at Mnsfrey Hall th s afternoon 
a ml evening, ('mitose Is one of Hie lat
est "dlseovcrifs" 1n. the m usinai world. He 
Is said to be a man of wonderful person
ality. and his strenuous manner.sms and 
movements have attracted inin-h attention 
atrnl caused considerdble comment. He ex
erts-a great control over bis musicians and 
hls orgnnl*atiSn is said to <•< mparc more 
than favor.lhly with slmllarlv but older 
and better-known concert bands..

conditions, which
A WINDOW BRUSH 

BARGAIN.
36 only Round Window 

''“•Washing Brushes, 
k complete with 8-foot 
n pole, regular good 

’ value at 35c. Saturday 
you can buy one for

Twenty-five Cents.

(
Ten Cent*.Not ii New Subject.

SOVTH ONTARIO' CONSERVATIVES. Auger Bit*
°«XXXXXf-a.re certain that you will A PAINTER’S DUSTER SPECIAL.

but we 
r than ever, 

auger bits, fine worm 
. - - a wellown maker's name stamped on each one, 

fully warranted, specially priced a»follows: 
i inch 10c. | 1S4C, i 14e, 6 15», } 18c, j 
22c, 1 inch 24e.

50 only Paint
ers Dusters, a 
handy useful 
size, specially 
priced forSat- 
urday at

sell them on Saturday cheape 
144 only best steel auger bit*., 
points and deep lipped cutters, 
known maker’s name stamned on e

ti'

On Monday night. March 3f«. Ada Cross- 
Ify. tiie- wt-.iderful KiigHth contralto. Will 
be heard again at Mussey Hall, with J. D.

Tiipp- solo /plan.st. The sulwcrlbcrs’
list is now open.

Tweaty-flve Cent».
EVERY GROCER NEEDS ONE.

8 only Bung 
Borcra. bores 
bole from I 
to 11 inches, 
holds its own 
chips, pre
venting them 

good value

HALF PRICED PLIERS.
! 48 pairs pliera, flat 

nose pattern, as
sorted sizes from 
44 to 6 inch, good 
regular 15c value, 
Saturday we sell 
any size for 

B«tm Cent*

A ixqmkir "event will be that of the re- 
îtlentrance in Massey Hall after many 
yeai s' al».?nce fiom this c’ty of Tommy 
Raker, one of the best-known of Canada’s 
comic singers. De iu».w lives in New York, 
but will lie greeted by a large audience • n 
Saturday night. March 28, Tiie entire pro
gram will lie of a Iiumorons nature.

\

from falling into the cask. reg. u 
at $V75. Saturday we specially price them

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

United States Domination.
at

'v SLIP STONES' HALF PRICED. AN ENAMEL BARGAIN.
1,000 tins of Enamel, in- 

* eluding bath and furniture 
In colors white, pink, pea 
green, ivory, emerald 
green, sky blue, rose, ver- 

1 million and other shades, 
I reg. prices range up to 25c. 
1 Saturday we price all the 

f one rate of
Tea Cents

A CLEAN-UP jfST WASHBOARDS.
72 only Washboards, an 
ment of makes, regularly pric
ed at 10c and 15c. Saturday, 
special,, to clear, we make the 
price

72 only White 
Washita Oil 
Slip Stones, 
assorted sizes 
regular prices 

range up to 20c, Saturday special, you make 
your choice at

3assort-
'tamiwiHHE

quality
CuafauteeDFire Cents.

36 only Shirt Bosom Ironing 
Boards, regular 15c vahie. 
Saturday we make the prico 

rive i euis.

Ten Cent* Each.

m A HAND SAVZ SAVING.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS' PAINT
A paint with a world wide reputation. 

We hell It.
LEADER BARREL CHURNS.

The LEADER is con
sidered to be the most 
up-to-date barrel 
churn on the market 
to-day. It has an 
angle steel frame, 
double bow lever, ball 
bearings, internal 
breakers, mounted on 
castors. Can be 
moved from place to 
place with ease. We 
price them as follows: 
No. 1 Mize *4.25. 
No. 2 t»i7.e *4.60, 
No. 3 Size *5.00.

»
36 only Hand Saws. 22 ipch size, a useful 
household tc 1. sharpened and set for use. 
good 45c value. Saturday special they go at

Twenty-nine Cent». PAPER TRIMMING SHEARS CUT 
PRICED.

A BARGAIN IN HORSE CLIPPERS.
r-——24 only Horse Clin-

&.n thwe.wr.l‘
Pattern, a

— Tig__S^PlNl' first-class tool, ev-
V Vw- ery one warrant

ed. usually sold at 
$1.75. Saturday we specially price them at
________A Dollar Twenty-five.

14 only pairs of Painters' Wall Paper Trh* 
ming Shears, heavy nnd light patterns. 11 
inch size, including such well-known makes 
as Seymour's. Boker'a. and National Shear 
Co.’s best goods, priced In regular way up 
to $1.35. Saturday you make your choice

Flglity-nlne Cents.

Always in the Lead.
The enterprising firm of R. Score & 

Son have recently had extensive altera
tions made in their store, necessitated 
by their rapidly increasing business. 
These alterations are now complete, 
giving them one of the handsomest 
modern stores in Canada. They take 
pleasure in inviting their friends and 
the public to inspect these alterations, 
nnd their more than usually interesting 
lines of high-class goods In their tail
oring and furnishing departments. A 
visit can bo made profitable as wel? 
as interesting, as Score’s spiring values 
in many lines are reamrkable*

A CLOTHES WRINGER CLEARANCE
forWe have an over

stock in some lines 
of wringers and to 
make quick selling 
for Saturday wc 
on sale 18 onl

Buccesstul vampalgn. mm iy )uii
sized Clothe» Wring
ers a « follows : 
Royal Canadian, 
regular $2.25, for

A l>o!l»r-flffv.

, AN A 11*0LITE NECESSITY.

Man. Lexington 4c Kitch
ener, regularly A PAINTER'S WALL SCRAPERpriced at $2.50 and $2* 75. for

A Dollar Seventy-five. TARRED BUILDING PAPER ^—] Aft illuatrated, a
________| finely tempered

[ ~T]f j tool, steel blade.
j in widths 3 and 4 

-— inches, fang is 
riveted through end of handle good value 
ot 25c and 35c. Saturday wo specially price 
them at

400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tar
red. aces not tear, 
no loss. Our cut 
price w

Lake Nnvlgafiou Opening.
Clevelapd, March 19.—The steamer 

City of Detroit has arrived here on 
its first trip of the season. The run 
was made in about the usual time, and 
the captain reports the course quite 
clear of ice. With but one or two ex 
ceptions the present season opens earlier 
than for many years.

GARDENING MITTS.
Well made 
of heavy can 
vas. just tbe 
thing for gar
dening. fur
nace or any 
o t h cr rough

Fifty rente 
n Roll

OI.D I UCNMURK iWFb

Nineteen
Asbestos fireproof buiîdi \=r paper, 
three-ply ready roofing, roo ing fnlt, 

g pitch, coal tar. etc. Close 
Ice a-

roofln 
cut pr

IC NEW.Fifteen Cent* Pair.
With a single coat of cherry, light 
oak, rosewood, antique oak.mahogany 
or walnut varnish stain. A splendid 
bargain came our way in this line, and - 
on Saturday it- your chance to profit 
by It : 18c cans for 10c ; :*>c cane for 
17c ; 50c cans for 30c. This is high- 
grade goods and a decided bargain.

t.S. Consular Appointment*.
Washington, March 19.—The Presi

dent today sent to the senate the fol
lowing nominations: Consuls—Albert 
W. Swalm, now Consul at Montevideo, 
at Southampton,
Hopley, now 
at Montevideo, Uruguay; Clairenee Rice 
Slocum, of New York 
Russia.

England: John E- 
Consul at Southampton,

The Russill Hardware Go.at Warsaw, I City Delivery,
I Twice Pally 
I to all parte 
I of city.

MAIL ORDERS
Reçoive prompt 

and careful 
attention

To Complete the Pnrchnoe.
Brockville, March 19.—Representa

tives of the syndicate which purchased 
the Brockville and Westport Railway 
arrived in town to-day with the ob
ject of completing the purchase of that 
•railway. To-morrow they will pay in
to the court here $144,0(X>, balance of 
the purchase rtioney.

126 East King Street.Are an Invaluable remedy for au 
diseases and disorders arising from 
Weak Heart, Worn Out Nerves or 
Watery Blood.

They are a true heart tonic, 
nerve food and blood enricher, 
building up and renewing all the 
worn out and wasted tissues of the 

body and restoring perfect health to those who are troubled 
with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, 
Faint and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anæmia, General Debility, After Effects of La Grippe and all 
troubles arising from a run down system.

J

th* contrary. il |fe35
'txlii-'t, that 'rSVITATrON CARD OF SOLID tiOLDI used t" have heartburn about three 

times a day. and a headache about 
three ,,r four times a week, and nfter 
stand i n c for this for four or five years 
1 began to look around for a crutch
nnd found it when my doctor told me AIHrme Halifax Resolution,
the hesi 'nvf.fi ment T could make would I J''1 it tier, that this meeting reaffirms the 
l.e a fifty cent box of Stuart's Dyspep- ’ l>''sition token hy the aesnelnton at Its
sltt Tablets, and I have Invested about i t,!,llf:nt meeting, that, while the tariff
fifty cents a month for the n ever since I s!,'>”ld Primarily he framed for Canadian 
and when i c,,ir. re 1,' m‘ ■ ; interests, it slumld nevertheless give
what I snend eve V ,b,nk 'h'" »’at t* | stantial preference to the Moth,a- V
fr!i lilffTli ? day f,>r cigars, f i ami ;-Ih> to any «.tlur part of'rhe British 
T I 11*0 • baking hands with myself.1 En-pi re with whivh reel pro *n I irreferenMa! 
for I can k°cp my stomach and diges- 1 rade can !»♦* arranged, re^ignizing always 
tion in first class order for fifty cents 1 11,,,, t«inl«*r any conditions the minimum 
4i month- I don’t care for a n v ,;1,lff must afford adequate plot vet Ion to
life Insurance. ' DP,U rl all t'anadlan produnvis.

My druggist tells me they are the ; Day Train to New York,
most popular of ail stomach medicines. Th< lira ml Trunk express leaving Toron 
nnd that they have maintained their 111 dully :it 0.00 n.m. is s lid vestibule with 
popularity and sue,"ss because thev in i •’’tllnpin parlor car In Buffalo, arriving 
as advertised Thev bring results and I ”'5'S " m • :in'1 connecting fer New York 
■results are wh ,, „! ' a'"’ . lex. ept Stimlat '. arriving lo.no p.m. Cttr
vine rr,,, V ount to a put, nt med 1- office northnesrt corner King and Tongecine as muth in selling barbwire. It-treels.

the Board of Trade and City Cornell 
Will he held on Tuesday night to re
ed vi a deputation from the Port tiope 

Canal A.ssm iatlon, who desire to pre-

New Book» at the Library.
T'ikv. Hillside, jjfwk and Inh*;

Tbv Tanganyika T,rc4dv:ii-; DarHson, Blldi
CfJ >.**d O'1' ' l l y K-taajn: l'iickcr. Bible in 
BinzII; Wheelvr. How to Make Itug- ; W.«lk- 

« r. AvrkiJ Navigation; NNNhkIworfli. Ffardvn- 
»i«g. rcTVjpvrliig, Annealing and Forging of 
Steel; ides. Translated hv faillit Mur 
rny; Chase.In of the (jitalnf: Brown#»
st ^ ( atkiariaes’ Co!h»g»‘ i(*#>ll«»g#‘ Hi.*i «irlesi

Wartiington, March 19.—President 
Roosevelt to day received an invita
tion engryave^l on a plate of solid gold 
six inches long and three quarters cf

Ii]
The Elk» for Canada.

.Application ban been made to the York 
I ou»tv beiivh for a certificate to allow the 
lrcoropration of the Canadian Beiwvolenr 
Order of Elks. The Supreim* Lodge is to 
ctinsirt of rhe lnvorjorat# rs of the associa
tion ami reprewui t a ti ves from the grand 
lodges, with governing powers over the 
entire order. The first snpreme officers 
are to hu: ’niomas W vile. E. (i. Aikinan. 
J. W. Hustetl. J. H. < ’hlsholm. W. C. Pow
ell nnd P. U. Aikninq. The Ajax < lull, a 
lovai athhtie and siclal club, also seeks 
incorpora tion.

Kent to them their claim? -re the outlet 
of the Trent Valley <*anal, and the ad- 
vantages which would help the trado 
and commerce of Peterboro if the outlet 
is via Port Hope.

an inch wide to be the* guest of the 
Union League Club at San Francisco, 
on the occasion of his visit to that city 
on his approaching western trip. The 
plate weighed b 1-2 ounces.

The. Inner and Middle Temnle:
( ou an, 'riie'7<i<>wrle (’onspira *y : Butler.
î',,|!lkl mu""nrr1 °r FSVT,,: V» It,otl.rrl,...«r ,,t S,. Andrew.
i.a< hi.ind. Alexamlre I Mimas, Lif<. m<i \\ ,-| t
II#*. 1WH-187II, by Harry A. Spun--. Jow-p') Jut-'. A. Cat to, Pi-esldenl. for Canada.

",'r1'1 Iy,Y; VfM ‘ ”r Of Brotherhood of St. Andrew, will ad- 
TX> prove to yon that Dm. nrf> ‘‘dited l»y If. It. if a He v: .•vui.iel , . . .
Chase's Ointment ie a certain M.P.. Mv Life Work. Wilinmdn! dress u mass meeting for men, to he
and -brolute cure for each '«'• AJ,ra,''',"'T,.iV."h '"Vï‘n",!',*ïi U,"'* held at St. Matthew's Church, First- 
and evoiy form of itching, erH lSfi0ilM4; Wiwte. Backsheesh: Ma^lc-m.
bleodingand protruding plica. Dwellers n tin* Milwt; Norris. Th.» Fit; avenue, on Monday evening, March -•>, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tes* (*<»lvridge. Jan Van EJisels: ilodgt's. Ror . x A ,mmher nf other sneak-timoniaJ* in tho dally press and ask your neigh- nmk tti< Viking: oliphant. *tor**s of ih«* S . . . t. , t Ü A 1iMtVJtitIn^ 
bora what they th«'nk o< it. You can use it. apd Seen and the I'nseen : Jr hn*ton. one d the ,,vs "ill be present and an interesting 
get your money back if not enred. 60c a box. hi * Tenth account of the work of this laymen s
all dealers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, ________________________ society of t he Church ..f Ki'glAlMl will

Oiilimrnt Port Hope I* Laying: Pipe. be given- A hearty invitation is glv*n
1 w w Peterboro, March 19.—A meeting of to all men to be present.

a *u!>-

iPilesMILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS Oltawai and Montreal.
Passengers for the East are sure of a 

on the “F.nst-qulek. rmivfortahle journey 
W*11 Elver." leaving Ter. n'to at lo.OO p.m. 
daily. Through Pulltaau sleeper to Ottawa, 
arriving fi.30 n.m.: ami thve<‘ Pullmans to 
Montreal, arriving 7.20 n.m. Ticket*, reser
vations, ete.. at city office. Northwest cor
ner King ami Yvuge street*.

are 60c. per box or 8 boxas for $1.25 at all druggists, or will be cant 
on receipt of price by

The T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont
r f.

%

Try- " r 1 «3HR»■m
- megmomII ti*»' ■MOppnP I'M
u" P* ■smmm

■
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_______

PURE GERMANTOWN LAMP 
BLACK.

The very best quality, specially 
cut priced for Saturday, 
per pound package 10cj half 
pound Sot quarter pound 8c.

LINSkKD OIL APKCTAf..
100 gallons of LIVINGSTON’S PURE 
BADEN OIL, acknowledged to be 
the best in the world, specially priced 
on Saturday in 5 gallon lots, per gal
lon at

Seventy Cents.

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN
Improves the appearance . and 
doubles the lifetime of shingles, 
various colours, we sell It at

Seventy-five Cent* Gallon.

BRILLIANT GOI.D PAINT.
The very best made for renew
ing picture frames, room mould
ings, metal work, etc., put up 
in fancy cherry wood case, com- 
p’ete with flat camel’s hair 
brush and full directions reg. 
value at 25c. Saturday specially 
cut priced at

Fifteen Cents.

A FACT NOT A FAD.
is three ply Ready Roofing. It's 
cheaper than shingles, lasts longer, 
and anyone f,«n put it on. We will be 
pleased to give you full particulars.

A LYE BARGAIN.
500 tira of Concentrated Lye, 
powdered and perfumed, Satur
day, . specially priced at

Cents. ^8 Cnn» for Ten

ii
n

IrW.

- • w
ftm

m
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7MARCH 20 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING-
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 71 Vi 72% 71% 72% A f<*w lots from fanners' wagons sold at Blockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, |

. 127% 129 127% 120 |1 to $1.10 per big. f °f Rood quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.50
. 100 171% 1HS% 170% Apple*—IK*liveries were again large, with l>*r vwt.; off colors and poor quality or i«*«
. 07 68% 6.V4 «r»Vi a dull • market and easy prices at 00c -to »anie weight, are worth 92.«5 to $8 per

32% 33% 52% 33% K-94.2R per 1»bl. The bulk of sales wêre t'*t.
US us2. U5 pr,% from 75c to $1 per l>hl. | Milch <_Vwa—Milch cows and springers
25 25% 25 25% Flrfrlda strawberries, tomatoes and eu-, °ru worth $30 to $50 each.
57% 5H 57% 58 e umbers of excellent quality may bo seen \ Vahtiv—Valves sot*-•« $3 to $10 each.

!M% 02% 1>4 N- s Steel, cum... 108 107% 106% 100% or from «4 50 to *6 per cwt.
JtO « piv® ik>% 01*4 do., prof..................... .... .................................. 06 lc.irllng Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to
**8% üfli/, •>*.-,/ Klwht* $cu    .... ... 07 ... $6.00.
407? «J? 40"? 504 Tor. Klee. bight............. _................................... Sheep-Prices, $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt. for
’v* ?:.* I-s 77,J Dom. coal. com.... 321 120 120 110 *wes. and bucks at $3 to $3. CO.

Can. (b>n. Electric. 201 100 200 198 Hogs Best select bacon bogs, not lea#
Kales: C. P. It., 20 nt 120, 20 nt 120%. 10 than 160 lbs nor more than 2UU lbs each# 

at 120, 50 at 120>4. 25 at 129%: R. * O., off ears, gold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights and 
10 at :h;%, io at 07: Son com.. 25 at 72%; ^ts at $0.25; sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt-,
9oui. Coal. 50 at 119,-25 at 119%; White uu.?-,t£,lgs 93 per cwt.
Bear, 1500 at 3, 500 at 3. , william Levack bought 125 export and

butchers' cattle at $4.30 to $4.50 per cwt. 
for exporters and $3.90 to $4.15 per cwt. 
for loads of good butchers; $4 t<> $4.30 for 
cf-elce picked lots; $3.00 to $3.85 for fair 
to good loads; $3.10 to $3.35 for common, 
and $2.75 to $7 per cwt. for rough butchers.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. sold 18 butchers, 1175 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 23 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
18' butchers. 1055' lbs. each, at $3.40; 20 
butchers, 980 lbs each, at $3.90; 3 cows. 
1200 lbs. e.ich, at" $3.65: 3 cannera. U75 lbs. 
each, at $2.70; 1 export bull. 1880 lbs. eûcb. 
at $3.85; 1 export-bull, 1790 lbs. each, at 
$3.65^1 export bull, 1430 lbs. each, at 
$3.v0: 21 veal calves, at $6 per < wt.: 25 
-yearling l imbs, at $5.75 per cwt.; 20 sheep, 
at $4.50.

11 ilson. Murby k Maybee, commission 
salcij agents, gold 2 butchers,1050 lbs. each, 
at $4.35: 12 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at 
$4.20; 2 butchers, 1060 lb% each, at $4.15;
1) butchers, luuo lbs. each, at $3.85; 3 
roWtk US#) ||>s. each, at $3.30: 11 
lut*)* lbs; each, at $315: 9 butchers, 
lbs. each, at $3.75; «I butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.50: 26 butchers, 875 lbs. each, 
at $3.05; 2 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.85: 7 sliurt-keop feeders, 1150 lbs. each, 
»t $4.25; 2 short-beep. 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.12ft: 6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60: 
11 stockcrs. 450 lbs. each, at $3.40- 1 choice 
veal calf, at $13.50; 4 sheep at $4.30 per 
cwt. '

B. J. Stevens k Co., commission merch
ants, report the following snh-s: 20 butch
ers Onlxedf, average 1168 lbs.. at $4.10; 
20 butchers (belfers), average 965 lbs., at 
S-3.70; 20 sliort-keeps. averaging 1235 lbs., at 
$4.20; 11 feeding bulls, average 1484 lbs., 
at $3.25; 2 feeding steers, average 985 lbs., 
at $3.25: 1 canner, average 820 lbs., at $2;
1 bull (common), 020 lb»., at $2.25: 1 bull 
(export). 1770 lbs., nt $3.35: 1 bntehcr cow. 
1060 llis.. at. $2.75: and bought 1 load butch
ers* cows, average 1060 lbs., at $3.05 and 
$5 over.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.; n heifers. 1200 lbs. each, nt 
$4.50: 11 cattle. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.25: 
16 mixed butchers. 1200 lbs. f:Hi, at $4.10;
2 cattle. 1250 lbs. each, at $3.60; 3 eat I le, 
1200 ll.s. each, at $3 50: 6 cattle. 1200 lbs 
each, at $3.40:
$4.25: 25 cows and bulls, at $3 to $3.40 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 38 exporters. 1290 lbs. 
e:;ch. at $4.55: 3 export hulls. 1910 lbs.each, 
at $3.75: 1 export, bull, 1700 lbs., at $3.75:
1 export, bull. 1650 lbs., at $3.80; 4 extra 
choice export steers, 1482 lbs. each, at 
$4.87VT per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load butch
ers at $4.15 per cwt.

H. Maybee k Sou bought 21 butchers’ 
heifers and steers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 
per cwt.

< Yawford & Hunnlsett bought 2 loads of 
stock calves and light feeders, steers and 
heifers. 400 to 900 lb*, each, at $3.40 to 
$3.90 per cwt.: 1 load butchers’ steers, 900 
lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.

K. Levack liougtit 12 butchers’ cattle, 975 
tbs." each, at $3.75 per cwt.

V. J. Brodfe. jr.. firmer. Township of
Markham, sold one load butchers, 975 lbs. 
each, at $3.00 per cwt. '

John Vance, Tavistock, sold one load 
but<4iere. 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50: 19 choice 
butchers, 1000 to 1250 lb*, each, at $4.15 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 35 sheep at $4.40 
per cwt.: 35 lambs, at. $5.75 per cwt.; 42 
calves, at $6.50 each.

W. J. INeel y bought one load butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 50 cows 
a* $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

f*. Zeagman A Son sold one load stocker#, 
GOO lbs. each, at $3.35.

Alex. Levack bought 24 butchers, 1025 
lbs. e.ich, at $4.10.

Money to Loan. ... ... ... ... ,8. S. Mil rip..
... 107% ... kwh <in.. |ir»f..............
.................... .................... Ht. l-3.ll .............
.................................... Nor- Puiiflv ...
106 ... 106 ... Bon. Hallway .
... 160 ... 15!» do.. |nvf.. .,
... ... ... H|. lv. 6. W....
... 118 ... 118 do., prof..............

. ... H» 14 ... mi& L". P........................

: m ^«18; ■
.. 140 do., prof..............

111% do., B bouda 
Win. On Hal 

do,, prof.. ,,
'It’S. Pad tie ...
£ f. ll ï;:;;;.

1». & H..................
... 100 U. & 1/................................................................................
106 JUH4 n. A W........................ 71 Si 7014 71% 7--'%

” |o.n,kk!^..Va.1!:y..:;^îIt13Ïs4 Wi®

.................................................. I do., 2nd prof.................................................................
81 8231' S2 I I-onn. Central .... 143 114% 143 14314

133 121% 120 110% T. i: & I..„............. 06% 67% W%-#0%
108 106 108 H»7 I A. P. O................................................................................

Ill I Amin. Copper ...I 72% 73 7,1 Si 72%
414 Anai-ondu .....................« 123 122 122%

. 121 Sugar .................................127% 128
... B. R. T........................... 66%
... Car Foundry ...
... Consumers' fias
... Gen. Kleetrie .
... Lravhe-r .............
... do., prof.............
... lend ..................... .
72 I-oeomotlve ...

107 Manhumttàn
123 Metropolitan ...
12i> Nm*. American
140 Pnrllie Mull ..

70 People's (ias
121 Krpunhc Steel
181 Publier .... ' ..
... Kloss .......................
... Smellers ...............
121 V. S. Steel ...

do., pref.. ..
70 Twin City ....
90 w. V..................

114% 120 114%

do., pref..............
Cm. Gen. Eire . 

do., pref. ... 
do., reg. bonds..

London Electric .
Cum. Vaille, e x-il I 
Bell Telephone ...
Hem. Telegraph ..
IWeiellen....................
Nie gara Nuv ..........
XWhern Nav ..... ,
St. Lawrence N»v.....................................
Toronto Hallo ay .. 112 lloti . 
Loudon 81. By. .
Toledo Railway ..

AT YOUR SERVICEtrength
lability
ecurity

-i$ A. E. AMES & CO. iAt Lew Rate ef Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

En The strength and stability guaranteed 
by our $7,600,000 of paid up capital and 
surplus arc at your service as security for 
your deposit. You may open an account 
which will bear IntEffSt 3t J-i PW CWIt. with 
one dollar.

!at
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Ksebaage

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock
Exchanges.

A. M. Campbell
77 77m 12 Riciunend St. East. Ti'. Mail 2351.Paid-up Capital 261 i 26*426*<
50% rx>% 50*4 no% 
38T4 38% 38*4 38%
46% 47% 46% 47%
«5 67% . 65 67

*71 171 171 171

$

THE CANADA PERMANENT6,000,000.00 Iv.lii nty .................... 116 115% 116 113%
Winnipeg St. Ity............... 17!> ... 175
bao I'nulo ........................................n/% in .yj%
Luxfer Prism, pf............................... ...
U rter-Crumo. pf............. lot)
Dunlop Ttiv, pf..................
W. A. ltogPvs.pf.,xd ...
B.e. raivkei-8 CA),|>f 302

<lo. (B) .......................... 190 98
Dom. Stedl, ccqn ... 37

du., pref ....................
do., bonds................

Dom. Ooeil, com ...
N.S. Steel, com ...

do., bonds ...............
Jiflkc Sup., com
Van. Salt .......................
War Kugle ..................
Republic .................... ..
Payne Mining ..........
1': vlbno (MeK.) ....
V. rtue .............................
North Star ..................
( low's Ne*t Vc4il ..
Brit. Vanudlnn ....
Van. Lnnded .............
run. l'< nmanent ...
Cnn. S. & L .......
Central Van. !>., xd.
Dom. S. & I.
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Krle...........

do., new ........
Imr erlal L. & I. ..
L.inded B. & L....
London k Canada .
Manitoba I»an ..................
Toronto Mortgage . t>4 90

do.. 10 p.e. paid.............
London Loan .............120
Ontario L. k D..................
People's Loan .....................
Real Kst:ite .........................
Toronto S. & l>..................
Cable, coup, bonds...................... *...............................

Morning ..ales: Traders, 10 at 142; To- 
louto hlevtric, 148, 1 at 151; Cun. Gen. 
Electric, 3 at 190, 1*3 at 197, 10 Lt 197%; 
St. IaIwreuce, IO at 148; Sav 1‘aulo, 30 at
VI, 15 at 9U%, 35 at 92, 4 ut UV%; N.K. Steel, 
25, 25 at lOi ; C.P.K., 50 ut 129, 160 at 12»*4, 
225, at 129%, 75 at 12!#*^, 1U0 at 129%, I2o 
at 429%; comsueive, 54 at .ltO%; Impi liai, 
13 at 238%. Twin City, 110. .15 it lid, 25 
at 115%; Western Assurance, 25 at 92; Vau. 
Pt rra., 31 at 123*4: Dom. Steel bonds, $0UK) 
at 82, «louu at 82%, 
at 35, 33 at 34%, 25 at 33, 20*» at :W*4 25 
at 33, 25 ut 3o'A. 1 pref., at 85; Coal, 175 
at 321, 25 at 121 Mh 2oU at 321, 130 at 120&, 
145 at 120. 50 at 119%, 25 at 118*4,
117%. 25 at 318, 200 at 118*4. 125 i 
15 at 119, 300 at ll8*/j, 50 at 119, 275 at 
119*4, 25 at 119*4.

Aiternvou subs: Bank of Montreal, S at 
256; Domiulo.'J, 1 at 245; General KiectUc, 
1 ut 198%. 1 at 198*4. 30 at J98, lO at 
197%; Niagara, 10 at/ 128; Twin City, 150 at 
116,' 25 at 115%. 475/nt 116, 25 at 116. 25 at 
110; V.P.R., 150 at Q30. 10*> at 329%; Riche
lieu. 2 at 97: Northii*rn Navigation, 10 at 
142; Sao Pauk>, 50 at UO)k 25 at 90. 1 M 
!*0*4: Steel, 125 at 34, 25 at 34, 50 it 34%, 
25 at 34%: Coal, 125 at 119%, $> at ll »%. 
25 at 119%. 20 at 119%; N.8. Steel. 25 at 
lOi•%, 25 at 107%, 25 at 107%, 50 at 307.

OIL—SMBI/TBH.—MINES

Butchart & Watson
COMiMrneftâTioiv Lrr*Builpiwi.Torokto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey A Co.
Dividend paying Stock*.

Original lnve*Un«nl« eourad and guaranteed

AND WESTERN CANADA
Mortgage Corporation. Toreito Street. Toronto.

;Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

Reserve Fund
1,600,000.00 Price of Oil/

Pittsburg, Pa., March 19.—011 closed it 
$1.50. ,

nd 1u3
160per

and E !iS'/a iiti
lot

X nt IVhlte k Co.'s warehouse on Front-*t. 
Pr’ces for strawberries are easier, selling 
to the trade at 60c per quart basket, which 
Is a drop of 10c.
Urnln—

S5Pot' red- bush. ...

„ «>» :

. —66 J06% 26b —66 i, Leans, hand picked. IfMU IfW 1114'/. 18tr - ' JVas. huSi .

. 12% 13 12% 12% ! It.ro. bush
00% 01% 00% 01% Barley, hush. ..

Oats, bush.............

;•■»% 35ver ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Bnsinew.

flay.
the

Interest
Allowed

ds;
n y.
ir.g
on-

111 ...$0 72*4 to $.... 
... 0 72*4 
.... O 7o*/j 
... 0 66 
... 1 MO 
... 1 90

.... :IS

18 IÎN6 STREET EAST. TORONTO *
6% 4% CHARTERED BARK*.< 121On Walt Street, But in Late Dealings 

the Market Sold Off Rather 
Freely.

FIRE AFFECTS DOMINION COAL

V;pm. 0 67 THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

1 5»

317 ON DEPOSITS 
OF $1.00 AND

O upwards

Oe Sums ef $100.00 
and Upwards If left 
for from I to 5 years

OSLER i HAMMOND
StuckBiokers arm Financial k^ent?

^hks.
k>rted 
1rs* 
p. in 
p oval 
I *nId grey
r satur-

o'in
0 37%

;ioû
'TO Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERIS. HOLT I 0. M. STEWART

... 2H ,28% 28 28% gt€d._

... 140% 141% 140% 140%
... 134% 135% 134% 134%
... 102 103%, 102 1113%
... 37% 38% 37% 33 |
... 102% in;% 102% 103%

. .. 20% 20% 20Vi 20%

4°/° 108 107 108 A 1*1 bn,, choice. No. 1 
Alfflkc. good. No. 2 
Timothy seed ....
Red clover .................................6 25
White clover, per bush .. 9 UV 

Hay find Straw—
*6» *(« 62 02 ' Hay, per tou ...
r,<T% 5094 30 50*4 < b>ver. per ton ....
;t7 37*4 37 37 btraw, loose, per ton
Hi% «7*4 86% 87*4 '•Straw, shejf..................

Frail» and Tegetuhlei*- 
Applcs. winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag. .
Cabbage, per doz ...
<*nlon«. per hug ..........

I Turnips, per bug ...
! Dairy Prod ace— 
j Rutter, lb. roll:} ....
I LgffK, ne v-lald, doz

ISKtng St. West. Toronto,

txmghiand «did on ootmuiwaon.
K.B oeizK*.

H. C. Hammomix

.$6 00 to $6 50 
' — 5 50

2 OO 
7 00 

11 LU

12:1
930i> 25 

1 25119
14U

70
All Moaeys Received In Trust. . Smith.

a OSLEM
l2 Arand 121and Both Sell Lower— Savlnga accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

And Steel,
C.r.n. Firm—Market Quota-

180 9. ,$12 oo to $15 no
.. 5 W I) 00

. . 9 00 10 09
National Trust Co.and m

121Hone and tiosalp. ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.ic ar.d
vs22 Klee Street East, Toronto.

Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000
World Office,

Thursday hbeuiug, March 20.
The steadier irUdeuvy of tbv local market 

was ibaturlK.%1 tins morning by a reported 
tire iu one ol the Dtsuluiou . X>al Company’s 
tuiues, and the two interested St-K'ks s*>ld 

< duxv n sharply uufil k understood that 
uuuiuge would not be serious and the tire 
had been snbduid. Von I cwtdev to 117‘Sa, 
wer 4 |s»ints* loss from yesterday’s prices 
and Steel weakened to 32Va, a drop of ail mut 
3 points. iih a little support the prices 
rallied, nftt-r the dip a ini t'oy-i cioswl nt 
319% and Steel 34%. TUv balance of the 
list was quiet and tniily steady. "The au- 
lK-unctmeiit by the Bank of Britteh Nori h 
America of an advance to 6 per cent, for 

loans sened as a check to priced, and 
cvisldc of V.P.K. no particular strength is 
noted. This stock was again firm at New 
York and sold up to 139*^; here, the price 

’ only tout<bo«l 13U, and closed at a. fraction 
los'er. Tractions sold about unchangvd 
and navigations were very dull. fc31e tries 
ccnttouc easy and General sotd at 197*■> 
N>. Steel was in better demand, at tairly 
firm figure*. Bank ami loan companies 
were dull and steady.

31670tf you Edward Cbonticôi joHN R Kitoou*. C. K. A. Goudma*.

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debenture# Bought 

and Sold. M

in .$0 60 to $1 25 
. 1 00 
. 0 81 
. O 75 
. 0 25

Nnr. Sec................
Money....................

Sales to noon,

1 10
U e*J*i 
0 80 
0 35

.. 6 7 5*4 6
281,300; total sales, 582,-X STOCK BROKERS, ETC.X 121121

100., t STOCKS5L-0120% Slemlnr.1 Stock A Mlilinn Eioli.tnuc
March 18. March 19.
Ivast Quo. lA/st Quo. Ponllry— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

lally . ..$0 20 to $0 24 
... 0 16 0 20 Mining:. Industrial. Financial

Bought and sold.
. 11.856 287 
. 11.131,84 4 
. 9,298.420

Year ajro .............
Two years ago 
Three years agohalf

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

“ TORONTO
G. A. CASEthickens, per pair 

Din-ks, p«r pair 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ....

Kiesh Meats—
Beef, fm-cqcarters, cwt ..$5 60 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . . 7 00 8 oo

2 ... Mutton, carcase, per cwt.. 7.50
•j ... Spring lambs, each ............... 4 00
5*/4 4% Yearling Hmbs.d's’d.cwt. 9 00

.................... Veals, «urease, per cwt.. 8 50
" 31/, ‘J Dressed hogs, light....... 8 75

•— * Dressed hogs, heavy .... 8 25
Sows, per cwt .........................o .fj

. .$0 80 to $1 75 
,. 1 00 
. 0 18 
.. U 12

Black Tail ...................... 7
Brandon k G. V.............................
Vau. G. F. S............. 4 2%
Varlboo (MeK.) ... 16 32
Cariboo H,vd.................... 75 ...
Centre Star ................ 32 29
California ..........
Deer Trail V011 
Dora. Von....
Fair view I'orp 
tiolden Star ...
tilant ......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Ixme Fine ....
Morning tilory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain LI011 
North Star ....
Olive ...
INiyne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..................
Sullivan ..............
St. Eugent ...
Virtue .....................
War Kagle .............
White Bear ____
Winnipeg...............
Wonderful ...........
V. F. R.. xd....
Duluth com. ...
do. pref. ........ ... ... ... ...

Soo Railway, com. 71 70 72*4 71*4
do., pref.....................  128 327 129~ 128

ii*» j Lake Sup.
}tl- Toronto Railway
-‘Vr4 Twin City .............

Crow's Nest Coal
• • • inan. Coal, coin.... 122*>4 122
in*4 1,0,11 1 & 8.. com. 36% 36 34 32

44 7 1 50 
0 20, 
0 15

Railway ICairninfa,
Clesapeakj and Ohio, second week, $361,- 

095, Increase $31.360.
(Chicago tirei.it Western, second week, 

$15o,ooo, increase- $10,000.
Southern Railway, second week March, 

Increase $78,885; from July 1, increase $2,- 
994.693.

MexU-an OentraJ, second week, inert as2 
$148,971.

Detroit United, same biinie, incrensa 
$5160.

Louisville & Nashville, same time, lu- 
cieasc $94,440.

Sao Faulo. gross canUngsi for Febr wry. 
199.300: operating expenses, $30,20*); net 
earnings, $69,100.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, (ilazcbrook & Be«*licr, cxcliangc 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 3001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

i ‘ ‘2%
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Manning Chambers..BAD 17 12

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stock, and Bond» on Ijoaato 

Eng.. New York. Boston And 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TMtm

75
Ü2 29 THOMPSON & HERONcover- 

a n d 
be un-

vai:
8.50•J 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4464•$ <0 

10 00 
30 00 
9 on 
8 60 
i 00

3‘Xf 2 
3V4 4*4

“2
510 475

7
, 5

3 heifers. 1050 lbs. each, nt
NEW YORK STOCKS1UU0U nit 82: Steel, 27lbs.

ed for 
'• can,
: 'lb., 
Oc; 25 

lb..

Private Wires. Prompt Servlca
Old 475

; -i2UU at 
at 118V|,

D. s. Casssui
(Member Tarent» Stock /Exchanged

JAFFRAY St dASSELS
2 W. G. J AFFRAY.

FARM PRODICK WHOLESALE.3 It’s Economyi 14 10 34 1GJ4 Hay. baled, car lots, ton ..$8 00 to $9 00
. 13 11 33 11 Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75
...................................................... I Fotntoes. car lots ....................O 90
. 21 19 21 18 Butter, dairy, lb. mils...........  0 18
.35 26 35 26 Butter, tub. per lb ...................... 0 17

7 5 7 5 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
.. 4 2 4 ... Blitter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19
. 35 27 35 28 Better, bakers’, tub .................. 0 15

6 Kggs. new-laid, dozen .... 0 14
Turkeys, p*<- lb ......................... 0 13

3% 2% tieeso. per ik ................................0 0 09*4
4 ... i Dicks, per pair............... ............0 T> 4 2.»

4 ... 4 ... Chickens, per pair ......................0 45
128*4 128% 129% 129% Honey, per lb ..............................O OS

Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

generally easier at Montreal 
today, due to the weakms*» of Steel and 
Coal. Both lost about 3 points from Wed
nesday's prives, init good late rc.-ovcries 
;were myde In < uiijvnetion xxl'ttti Boston and 
Toronto. V.F.K. was firm and closed •% 
above the opening. Fp.ver held easier and 
other issue? were steiidy.

At Boston to-day Timninion Co«l closed 
bid 119*4. and offered at 120, and Domintou 
Steel t>*d 35 and asked 35*/^.

Since last Friday* the losses by the banks 
to the sub-treasury total $504,000.

The Rio Tinto Mining Company to-day 
declared a dividend of 27s -M, against a 
dividend of 22s 6d xleclar?d In November.

J. L. Campbell k I»iidoo .-able to
-day quoted Hudson Biy

fKorget's London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts1 
314'î, seconds 100*/* thinls, 50.

Texas Pacific annual report shows 1*4 per 
cru I. earned on -stock last year.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ell leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - -, Phene Mala 78

Prices were
1 00 
0 19 
0 18 
0 23 
0 20 
0 16 
0 15 
014

IVs^eDonomy that enables you to 

mount the ladder of business success 
and fortune^ If you would economize 
start savings account. It is the 
first step towards the sure goal of 
success. We receive deposits of $1 
and upwards, paying

SSi
John Stark X Co.75.

25. 7 9Beivtean Banka 
Buy eis Sellers

v.Y. Funda.. 3-61 prem 5-64 l rem 
Mjnv’l Funds lue prem 20c prem 
u>. days sight.. 8 29 32 
Demand dig.. V .>8 
Cable Truis.. V 3 4

9
1517 15 17Counter 

1-810 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 31-J2 91-8 to» 1-4
9 1116 9 15-16 to 10 1-16
913-16 101-16 to 10 5-10

—Rates iu New York.—
Posted.

MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCRANRC"•'A 2%
1ER- STOCKS BOUGHT 5 SOLD4

O 75 
0 09 
0 15

r Gl&z- 
D i a- 

, best 
I iih s, im- 
^ndon. 
:urday

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, March 19.—Closing quotatlrms 

day :
V. F. R.........................
Toledo Railway ...
Toronto Railway .
Monterai Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Twin City .......
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref.....................
Richelieu ..................
Cable ..............................
Bell TeJepbouc ...
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Montreal L., H. & P.
Montreal Telrgi’aph ..
Og-llvle pref., xd 
Dominion Coal ......
B. V. Packers (A) ...
Montreal Vottqn ....
1 Nunhilon Vottnn ....
Volwed Cotton ......
Merchants' Cotton
North Star .......................
Bank of Toronto .....
Union Bank .....................
Merchants' Bank ....
Commerce .........................
Horhelagn ................
Ogllv'.e bonds ..................
Dominion Steel bonds ............. price Current—Light Ren onMontreal Railway b'ÔÈds IV................................. S">e ^ a*.
Molsona Bank ....................IK;; ... Local Vaille Markel—«notation.
xK°l^ 259 —

Ontario ............................................................ 130
r oi-p simprinv World Office.
Koval Bank ............................................ * ThurwI.iy Evening, March 20.
Lake of The Wood's " * *:............. ISO ! . Liverpool wheat futures dosed %i\ to V4d
roicK ...................... higher to-day than yesterday and corn tu-
War Eagle"..'.'................. tvres unchaug.d.
Imperial ......................................................... ... At Chicago May wheat closed *4c higher
Nova Scotia ................................................ .. # tbun yesterday. May cvru %e higher and
Laurentide Pulp ...................................... ... May oats *4c higher. (hlcnsn Gossip.

Morning Bales: C.. I». It., 350 at 129%, 50 Liverpool closing-Cotton steady, at 5 McIntyre i Marshall wived the following 
av 129%. 125 at 129%. 50 at 129%, 3'«i at , p, lots advance. to .1 (t. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, tuts
129%. 25 at 129%, loo at 130: Coal, 50 at , ,...r iou ... <_ih|.ag0 todar: Wheat 15, evmlng:—

r.Ss-sfcM'R risk's sssw s&A6* — -r= 
snJ-sjsa*Msjs*!JW‘«‘ «•,* we («^«s&siSfsssjrxsswssLM.Jr^ni lew "at Si:* ^/^inTTla^t yeVT’ DUlUtU W Î ™ Sports of sm.Re*-
Boll Telephone, 10 at 360; IIo4.*hel«iga. 25 , LUls’ ue‘,inht 1,1 Iahl >e' * mmmi ! Argentine shipments th.in
at 134; Montreal Telegraph. 60 at 16714:' Pirrent says, 1 ^ ^ ♦ lthf m‘,teK' nn<1 ma,r^pt sl*?wpd itJti -
Power, 325 at 97. 50 at 97%. 80 at 97. 25 maintaining very good condition but the Ptn»ngth. but late selling to Pat
at 96*4, 50 nt 96, 320 at 1)6, 50 at 96*4. 245 K'i wth is forwtinl. Ro kIk arc bad, but tnn caused a decline, mniket t.oslng 
nt 96* Dominion Steel nref 50 nt 83. 50 are improving. Interior grain movement *8, steady. , . ,,
at 82 25 nt 82*a> 25 at 81*4*25 at 82: Do- light, but there is> a disposition to maiketi corn ruled firm. 1>ut did not hold the 
minion Steel ”7**5 "at 36 25* at 3511 50 nt ' grain where condition <if roads permits. | early advance. There wa« not much of 
qyjy 7~. «.* 3*5u t\ at 3414 15(k Much of (he corn in the field is damaged, importance in trading. Scalpers 1***^!^*^’
At 'i4 25 it &W23 at 33*1 F’5 atSsC i Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 445,-, market on firm cables and bullish Price
im at -43 50 at -tiuT 2?, at Tt’ ‘>5 at 3” 645 436 bushels, against 537,000 Imsucls last Current, but sold out later on break in
at at « 100 at Y^r: shipments 107.000 bushels, against - whcat. There was no evidence of anything
VO At ”-4 af tt "•>- at T& 50 at «'/* W.009 last year. Com receipts. 3?5,U00 „ being done either way by big operators.
m ât StSfriL'X aT:m 2ÔBÎ Tl,e ^ '» stMdZ2^ abo,,t uncb"ngeJ'

Tri?1' turLlTe”]1 “ri'iÜt50 at 96- ........ .. T<’t’11 ' learnm-es. wheat and flour, Np„ york Grain and Proilnce.

8!AP. H., 50 at 150, 25 ' J™™ „^hMt '° ^ ^ »• ' W'Æ h^L ^ W

Ht 130%, 100 nt 130: Coni, 100 at 118-4, : iLdm^Close-Wheat on nawage buy- Wlw" roeelpts. saSBO hoshel»; «aie», MO^
150 at 119%: Detroit Hattway, .VI at <>: 1 -,L" "un irernu™ operitors ra’TTs8 \o 1 1X10 bushels. Wheat was dull bat steady 
Bank of Montreal new, 2 at 252: Mr,-eh- hard llanitr“'a April 31s: April and May. al’ ,hP morning on a eold waie trost .and

"ïf. •"«-’’wfotïiî. Æw, is.

^r»-— -•8 *"•

2 at 90%. 25 at 90: Dominion Mteel, 50 at Leadine Wheat Market. to 49;i<"- 0Î,Î',
,o o-.. Dominion Steel bonds S'XIOO . ,, , K ' 1 nrk<1«. oats wore quiet lint steady. Track white,«iou? liono it 81™. ’ lollowlng are the Hosing quotations at state »3%e to 48,■. Sugar, raw. steady:

nt 81/4, at "roi- Important wheat centres to-day: fRl|,. Voflntng. 3%c; centrtfngil. 3 24 32c:
Cush. May. July. Sept, molasses sugar. 3c: refined, steady. Coffee.

New Tork.......................... 79% 76% 75 quiet; No. 7 Rio. 5%e. I>?ad, quiet. Wool.
y*»"»..................... g;;- tV,1 71% 69% firm. Hops, quiet.

Duluth, No 1 N. 73% 73% 73% ....

GRAIN AND PRODICE.

Flour—Ogllrle'a Hungarian. $4.20; Ocll- 
lie's Gtenora patent, $4.00; Ogllvle'a Koval 
Bakers'. $3.90. car lots, bags included, ,1c- 
Itvered, on track. Toronto and equal points.
Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per ton. shorts 
sacked, $22 per ton.

Whoa I -Rod and white are worth 09o, 
middle freight: goose, 05c to fill,,. Mani
toba, No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding In transit;
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 4fio, and 
No. 3 nt 43c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 33%c for No.
2 north, and 32c cast for No. 1, and 34c 
at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto, 

peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c
west.

Bye—Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $1»; to $17, 
and shorts at $18. car lots, f.o.b., Toionto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 In bar 
car lots, on track,- Toronto; local lots 

higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I^iwrenve sugars ore quoted as fol- 

! lows: ti vanilla ted. $3.98, :uul No. 1 yellow.
Open. High. Low. Close. $3.3.3. These prices are for delivery here;

P3% 94% 93% 94% car lots 6c less.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHAN6ES.Four Per Cent. InterestBid.

129%
Ask.

. 129%Actual.
Stirling, demand ...| 4.88 14.87** to 4.87(4 
storting, 60 days ...j 4.84«/,|4.83Tfe to ....

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

Flint Front-Btreet. whele^iln dealer ^ In 
H:d08. Skins, Furs, Deerskins. Wool, Tal
low. etc.
15«- lower: heavy, $7.65 to $7.75, a few. 
Hides.No. 1 steers,lnapK‘to4l $<* t° $0 vSy* 
Hides.No. 2 steers.lnspected. O 07 0 yiV»
Hides. No. 1. Inspected ....7 25 < 60
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .... 6 25 
< nlfsklns, No. 1, selected .. 0 10 

0 08 
0 65 
0 90 
0 16 

. 0 08* 4

. 0 05^ OOCVi

26TORONTO St,TORONTOand your account is subject to check 
withdrawal.

85 15 1
111 ... ,.. 112*/» 111*

116*4 115*4 116*4 115%
350 3<Y) 350 300

320 119

274*4
85*4Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
4 per cent. Money, «p* to 3„ uer v-en.. 'f:ie 
V*M£ of discount In the open market for 
t*uc-rt bills, 3 11-16 to Wfa p*. v cent., and for 
three ninths’ bills. 3% to 3 11-16 oor «ont. 
Local money, 5*4 to ti per cent. Call money 
at New York, u tv 7 per cent.
6 pox cent.

ALBERT vv. Tat LOBlendtd
$3.50.

Henry 8. Mar a21/1shares at £41*4. Mara&TaylorThe Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.

103
116*4 do. pref................ited, a 

Batur- 3435% 6 50
8381 STOCK BMrk El»ONffO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

96
Calfskins. No. 2. selected 
Deacons idairlfcs), each .
Sheepskins ...............................
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwR 
Tallow, rendered ..

i. reg- ’ b160LnisL iuau
L ie

0 17 
0 09%

1«5 n:$5.66, lOrt-% 
MS , 

180 ’

107 CATTLE MARKETS. 12 King St West. Toronto.
ASSETS - • - $3,500,000 

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 

F. M. Holland, General Hanager.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London,, 32 5 1 fid per ounro. 
Bar sllror In New 1 ork, 48%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, OSe.

1S3.J FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone". 

Mein 1362

shods Scut hern Pacific books close, probably 
r About April 3. 167 

. 132
Prices Rule Steady at Chicsgo, W th New York, March 39—Beeves-Receipts. 

35, no wales; no exports. Valves, receipts. 
192; weak. Veals, $5.50 fo $9.25. «beep 
aud Iambs, recolpts, 3054: sheep nominal; 
t en mon and medium l.tmbs, *4c lower; 
lambs, $7 to $7.80: culls, $6: dressed mut
ton. 8c to 8*4c. Hogs, receipts. 2-832 ; mar
ket 10c to 2uc lower; Pennsylvania, $7.80; 
State, $7.70.

East Buffalo Lire Stock,
Fast Buffalo, March 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 

275 head ; slow;, $j>6.ut >te idy. Veals, re
ceipts, 175 heady 75c lower; tops, $8.25 to 
$8 50: common to kood, $5.50 to $8. Hogs, 
receipts, 00#K) hcaffr fairly active; pigs 20c 
to 25c lower; Othevfi ‘tibout steady: neavr, 
$7.65 to $7.75: mixed, $7.50 to $7.60; york- 
ers, $7.40 to $7.50; pigs. $7.25 to $7.45: 
roughs, $6.75 to $7.10: stags, $5.50 ti* $6. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 7100 brad; sheep 
steady; lambs 5e to 10c lower; fop native 
Iambs, $7.75 to $7.80: one deck fancy, $7.90; 
culls to good, $5.50 to $7.65; western, $7.50 
to $7.70: yearlings, $3 to $6:75; ewes. $5.75 
to $6: sheep, top im.xed, $5.75 to $6; cull» 
to good, $3.25 to $5.65.

IN N.Y.V. declares regular 1*4 per cent, 
dividend. Chicago Market».

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 
Kdwiird Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade t»- 
d I);:—

Wheat—
May ....
July ....

Vorn—
•May • *. *
July ....

Oats—
inôr ....
July ....

1‘oik—
M«y ....
July ....

U nl- 
May ....
July ....

Itthe—
May ....
July ....

Small Fractional Gains 

at Close.

On Wall Street.
i1,".1-™’ * Marshall wired the following 

Ing : G beatil -1 Meduda-sireet. this

toJ|lnw^lrke.t a further tHapositlon
to injHovc today aud were It not for the
between11 M(-aV<’ 5® TM®™’ ot °"tL-st 
ou ween Mr. Keene's bull p<.ol and the
H.uitm.u lnttn.-tii for the control of Sou.
' spe-'ulatk,,, would have iieen on
% l‘'oadcr scale and further idvn -.-a re- 
«’tded. For some days the nwrkot 

distinct evidence of having u 
potctlcally srdd <Hit bv the aencnlltv

03 w<‘11 «» trader, and 
»Arg(.lj o\ crsfvld by th® nmf»'«k<ion«l
mont an<? foll.r>*'ln« the recent bear' move 
ment, and with money wuditlon® easing up 
all around dn a natural way from high
of fmol- Sir®®.1 a'Ursr",|nS a large amount 
Af lumit» here fmn cast and west, gcn -rnl
“'“."“ht bas been materially stimulated 
and the general effect has been 
h.'ibteu the covering
nrhi,ts. 3n^ s.Lmulate sonic new buying, 
rfi.s latter movcci-ent has not been jrery 
ri on ou need as yrt, but It has bep-if pi-
clim?lDfi t6®2ae* ft"'v d*vs and wit!# 
elimination of Southern Paddle, this and
r:„?VWO ”’<’r® good bank sdareuicita 
would iuereaec materially and lead to a 
Dither general improvement In price.
hS=p,6<,Sirt ,0 lia.ï th‘>ro u-as a goo-1 deal of 
hMtarion mandfesro.1, but when assurance*
w rinSLr"n.uhat ST* lrlTner was eontemplat- 
ec. 1n Southern Par-tflc and that the -lou 
tog of transfer books, which was due to- 
“!':"^f'TV.1w‘S been extended to April S to

iibht'ri®i^Tr'L horc 1,1 <lmo of some- 
tlimg like 50.00» shares' of st.r-k, that re-
ro” t i h,'lu h*!? rld for for®'*n eecouit 
1" , delln-ered here and recorded, this 
reeling iff apprehension was dissipated. 
I-iter with sub-treasury statement stv.wlng
$!!l^oodJ'r,t.0vnb' KX,4-0lH> I" oaab. igalnst 
*■*,***).om for the same period ia,*t week 
sturulatcd expeetaMous of « go^J hank 
maternent this week and there wa» rather 
general buying under lead of St. Paul. L.

N., B. & O., Atchison. Union Pacific 
link Isl.vid. Canadian nnd thé
^hole list gradually worked up in sym
pathy. Call money was abundant at 5*4 to 
*» pfr of nt. 'File labor <ituatiion was re
garded as less threoitening and it 1* I e- 
lb*ved thait ihc tunpendlug strik-- on X. Y.N. 
k H. Railroad will be averted by 
<f n^promlse agreeutent being reached in 
cc nferencc now gndng on.

Charles Ili-ad &. Co. io R. R. Bongard: 
The market opened this morning with ;t 

better feeling, due to the decline in South
ern Pacific and the quieting of fears that 
a corner was to be forced. The shorts 
have been the principal buyers, with a lit- 

an tie Investment and outside long buying. 
From present outlook we look for an i*% 
r<gular market with fi*equent opportunPie# 
to trade; huring on fair declines and selling 
on the rallies. There Is no good reason 
to antiedpato any extended movement in 
either direction. There Is still little pub 

trans- He Interest in flocks and professional trad
ers rule the quotations. While these ren
ditions last the market will act In an nn- 
« ertain. .hesitating imnnar. Monev con
tinues to rule fairly steady, 6 per pent, bo

on I Ing the rate for <‘all to-day. whdle long 
Coal I thi'c was olvtamnble at 0^ per cent. Tup 

»,1h, VY,1K W*'H ►**!* strikes on the various rad 1 road proper iei
Lr1an<j '«ter rallied srem to be lefts serious nnd are in fair way 
l**iiincv ti i"1. ,lts loss. ! towards adjust me nt. The crop conditions

v 3 •r. nm i Ut?Hr^ r r't' . r,1P •**st j arc reported excellent nnd burihess Is- all
itr Mimf In-L^his i Jndl-*"8' ih''t flam M.at vim he askevl. TJier» sec» In lie lft- 
ag.s ami bail been very much exng I,,,. ,« alarm srienrlty h<vM*rs at present.
!» _ . Hnirtwin anil Hii/he«i'V' L 1 l bnt H "111 l.e well in lake small chances
sold 6.1. for ( «nadlnn n-roam. Verv 1,‘,'v'l j 1<>SSra wW,e a<CCI*'n* m0,U"''
Head mmwhClM- “«ead mV I *■ S I’n. .,> MeMUl.an & Ma guru:
immL anrth,snld It H li'l£ht ,K‘lh Tnt a I transactions somewhat larger than
bought and sold.—U.H, yesterday. For greater pari «f the day

the market wiH strong and nt one time .11 
rciK»rted by R. C. the Afternoon revering of tshorbs was on a 

, e* |-cideraM ‘ scale and imparted. nn asp 'ct
...... _ . ... *°-**a.y- icsterday. : of Animation to spevulation. Th? improve-
t hillagoe Rail. & Mines. ^'"*1 1 ment In temper was due to a further ron-
Giîind Trunk Ordinary.. W j J9'v shb ration <>f yhe improving ti'.ndeu-ry in
Vjiuana N >>. lianas . o« 5* nronetary conditions, which was said to
Hrdson Bay ............................ 4.; ^ have encouraged a reorganisation of many
Trust k. L. ( o. s snares. - 7-16 2 • -16 | ]•« uls A»n b.ill side, whose operations have
Mareonf ...................................... 2-*k_ 1 "<‘vn at .< stand for sr>nie time. T11 the
LtïoJtered^ ................................ & o-ib .. » in hue dealings report* were current that the
J*]*0* ...................................... 1-V in 19 Cl*, had |>rote«Med Us holdings of S.P. by
tioidflolds .................................. 1 ••►io 1 l-i-lti1 <1 fi rmsil transfer to the Oregon Slmrt Line.
tilenvairn ....................... ........... 1 13 16 1 13 16 l"his led to vigorous selling of S.P. The
Hendersons ............................ • trarket closed fairly strong and with lr.a
J^unnies ..................... .. •* ->-16 •? o lu tev*al improvement iu
Klrrksdorp .............................. 13s rtd 13< 6d day.
1/xee Diamonds .................. 2**k *-,rto
Mekerks ................................... 12s 6d 12s 6<1
Oeeanas ..................................... 2 3-16 2 .* til
Raudfonteins.......................... 3 3-16 3 3-101
Band Mines...................... 11 v
tit. de Kaap Goldfields.. 7s Gd

burs
fol-
ion.
and
ken,
ices

•49.* * *55
Iron Age says consumption of finished 

iron and steel continues enormous.

Trainmen on the Chicago and Alton ac
cept schedule of working regulations sub
mitted by the company.

James R. Keene nukes open attack on 
maingement of Souriiein Pacific, declared 

1 racked hTjtibctîou 'suit, and denounces 
Vnion Interests. There may be a countuv- 
liUun< tion against the Keene po>l to pre
vent It voting its stock.

Town Topics: The *8(nithern Pacific fight 
U on in the stock market, and we believe 
it would be well for traders to be conser
vative in their peratlons. lio not wait 
long for profits- in Southern I hi el tic. If you 
bought yesterday. T.C.I.. Manhattan, L.N. 

^ end Er'es are ready to advance.

Joseph says. Jersey Central Is making 
ever 25 per cr nt. on Its «tocks. This mean# 
millions of dollars yearly for Reading, or 
ia«her. for the Pennsylvania and New York 
Cvuiral u hlch jfjlntlv own Reading. Hold 
tille. O.W., L.N. will s-Hl at 150 before It 
ifitcts to un appreciable extent, while St. 
Paul will sell vx dividend on Weduesklay 
rext. A fav< rable bank :«tatemcnt is l«x>k- 
ed for Saturday-.

London (evening* ihe market for Am
erican U.R. shares closed on the curb firm 
•t the I test prices, with heavy henr cover- 
lug in pro.gress. Excellent Arbitrage buy
ing if B. vV <1., and South era Pacific: other 
departments have enjoyed an all round Im
provement. Paris un-c*ttled and Berliu 
tintu.

Think B. & O. is safe to continue paying 
its dividends, but believe it is dd.ing for all 
It is worth und I do :iot think it Is likely 
to have muA-h advance, particularly as ihc 
Pennsylvania management have stated that 
they do not intend to buy ny more stocks. 
— Head k to.

4456 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

eveu-
Opca. High. Low. Close.

.. 74% 74%

.. 71% 71%
ito 74%

71%3140 . - BBOT Y KT . .WHEAT IN GOOD CONDITION A.E.WEBB&CO.170low RUBBEROID ROOFINGiiii% 41% 
49% 43%

.... 34% 34% 34% 34%
:::: 31% 3j% 31% 31%

...17 90 IS 00 17 SO 18 00 

...16 87 17 ‘JO 16 87 17 30

44% 44 (Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stock, purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto. Montreal and New York Exchange.

» tomhto strmht.

ro 41%
.. 43% 44

Lasts Longer 
Costs Less

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem- 

Baaler to apply perature, gas. 
Than any other acid or alfcalL

hi is
been'UAL.

Paint- 
tors, a 
useful 
iclally 
orSst-

M
PELLATT A. PELLATT

norman MAoaaeCan be applied to any tool, flat or otherwise 
The Vokee Hardware Oo., Limited, 

Sole Agenta

HENRT MILL PELLATT.
.... 9 92 10 10 9 92 10 00 
.... 9 77 9 87 9 77 V 8i

STOCK BBOKBRS.
Members Toronto stock Exchange 

36 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents In Montreal. New York. Chi- 

csgo. Edinburgh and London. Kngland. 1115

t

9 80 9 67 
9 55 9 42

9 80... 9 72 
... 9 45 9 52

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,iath:*r to 
movement among theRE

he J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
ConsignmenU of Cattle, Sheep 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
t«per (urni*hed on apnlication. Addrews : 
Rooms 16 and 18 Exeliange Belld- 

inff. Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Ksther-street 

branch, and Citizen*’ Bank of Buffhlo.N.Y.

cd Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 19.-- About 75<J head of 

cattle, S<X> culveft and 150 sheep and lambs 
were brought to the East Kud Abattoir 
since yesterday mom ing, and In addition 
to these there were about 150 cattle and 
several hundred calves sold at the Point 
St. Chnles stock yards yesterday. Nearly 
all of the best cattle, sheep’ and calves were 
sold yesterday, and only common to medi
um stock were offered to-day’. Prices me 
a shade lower than on Monday’s m irkFt. 
prime beeves selling
medium cattle from 3*4c to 4%c and the 
common stock at from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
The calves offered here to-day were a 
rnt'her inferior lot. nnd sold at from $1.25 
to $3.50 each. Mutton critters are lower 
in price than they have been of late sheep 
selling at from 3*£e to 4c and lambs at 
flora 4%c to 5*4c per lb. Spring lambs 
sold nt from $3.50 to $5.50 e ich. Fat hogs 
are higher priced, good lots selling at 
about 6%c per lb. weighed off the cars.

and Hogs are:al- 28 80 JORDAM BT.. TORONTO.
J. Leras Campbell.

Member. Toronto StockKiohanee. 
Members Chicago Bosri of 3 rade. 

Special vailles tor ««ulii^ordeto In Len

the 8. Roeeell

At
el.^.in-

e. ver- 
hades, 
to 25c. 
ill the

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

WHALEY 6 
MCDONALD,

at from 4*4* to 4-y,<\
:

mcintyre &LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep end Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andperscnal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK T8T.

Lint

mbmbbsrs

Chicago Board, of Trade. 
Represented in Toronto by

UT Chilcaffo Lire Stock.
f*lji(*ago, March 19.—<,‘attle— Receipts,7.>fK); 

steady: gr»od te prime steer*. $5.10 to $5.TO; 
jHxri' to medium, $3.50 to $4.70: *tojk<‘rs and 
feeders, $2.75 to $4.85: cows, $1.50 to $4.6i>; 
heifers, $2.25 to $4.75: cannons, $1.50 io 
$2.75; bulls, $2.2i5 to $4.25: calves, $3.65 to 
$3.75; Texas fed steers. $3.75 to $4.50.

Hogs—Reedpts, 20.000; to-morrow, 18.00:»; 
left over. 4000; average 10c to 15? litgh''r; 
clvse, steady ; nrixed and buti’hcr*’, $7.1«> 
to $7.35; good to choice heavy, $7.40 to 
S7.52H; iNDugh hotiw. $7.LM to $7.40: M5UT, 
$6 90 to $7.25; balk of sales. $7.15 to $4.4<).

Hh(.ci>- vR.rctpr:'.. M*X>: jhc'*p and Iambi, 
strong, tifgtirr; gpml 1o ohoIrA wether^ 
$5.40 to $6.25; fair to choice mixed, $4.50 
to $5.40: native lambs-, $5.25 to $7.o0; west 

lamiis, $5.50 to $7.50.

Sydney, Ç.B.: The fire in the Domenlrm 
Foal Company*s pit thus been subdued by 
an engine yont from her1. The explosion 
occurred in tlhe n<s*th end of the pit and 
the flames were shut off by the fire parti
tions in that section. The pit is the third 
in importance of these operated by the com
pany and produced 2500 tous of voa.1 a day. 
—Barron’s News Bureau.

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
SPADER & PERKINS,LIMITED.

some %VVWVW
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of TradetJvf™;

^hrar

Iny up 
choice

ROPB.

WRBNCHBS,
OAKUM.
WASTE._____
WHITE LEAD. 
PAINT,
Bto.

Engineers ’ 
Tools 

and Ship 
Chandlery.

I J. G. BEATY,Quite a hlovk of S4utfhftrn i’acific stand- 
jng In the name of T. J. ’l'uylor k Co. has 
4*een ^)llt into ten shares ctfs for :dilp- 
iciinl to 'I/Oudim and sold there. The effect 
<*f this is to enable 'tlhe purchase <?f 
equal amount of stock,her» without Increas- 
tuu Actual holdings nnd as London stock 
ctiMiot be trturned in time for :i-ansfît* 

r Pti'^'iDUs to the meeting, the amount: of 
Hock in the name of the T. .1. Taylor Ac 
i-l" 1- !^7P:,Sf‘’1 l,v th*s process. Something 
dike l.i,WO share» have already been 
lerred.

Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
London, Stocks. ,

March 18. March 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

91*4 
til Vi, 
84*4

100*4
95U

Braoch Office; Board 6f Trade 
Building Rotunda.TORONTO.

IN cmNew York Dairy Market.
Now York. March 19.—Buffer—Firm; un

changed ; receipts. .'1670.
Cheese—Firm and unchanged; receipt 8.

Lggs—Easy: unchanged: receipts. 16.344,

. ‘.*1*4 
. i>l*/4

Consol9, money ...
Conpeols. account ..
Atchison ^.......................

do., pref..........................................100
Baltlmon* & Ohio.................... 94*4
Anaconda........................................ 6%
Chesapeake & Ohio ........... 47* 4
St. Paul ................•.........................174
D. R. ti........................................... 38*4

do., pref ...................................... 89*4
Chicago G rea t VV estera... 24%
C. P. R...............................................332

37*4

nd T
British Cattle Market*.

March 19.—Live cattle steady at 
1 o„ to 13c per lb. for Americau steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, llHttit© 
12Uc per lb.: refrigerator beef, Oc to 9*4e 
,",v !t>r; sheep, 14%e to 1th: per lb., lresse'i 

weight.

s,

Si-rlptlon for mother year, and stated that 
delighted with the live stork le

nt rta and Ihst he would not be without 
ft if 'it eost ten times as much.

Joseph Boland. Kmbro. was s
market, looking for ehotre feeders.

H. Perkins brought In 11 very choice 
heifers.

David MeDonald of ^^glrim^brought

M Mliteg and Oil Stocks Boegkt^nd SoitLondon.

831.
FOR SALK: Union Consolidated OH. ReUnerf.

Vlrnsga. Aurora, Express and Smelter^ 
WANTED: Aurora Extension. Cam Grand*.

(Douglas, txrrv A Co. « Stock.!, 
v. G. GREEN. setBuclid AT».. Toronto

, L;^llr"l'îr"'n',:r"‘: Hard lurk seems 
to follow hoWPTa* I, ! nn(1 n r
opened at 36, but went down sharp!v 
report, of fire in lr.c. shaft, to ‘ 
fell from 120% to 11iml

he was
1745R Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

Liverpool. March 19.Wheat, spot dull: 
No. 2 red, western winter. 6s 1*£d: No. 1 
nr rt hern spring. 0s 7%d; No. 1 Cal.. 6« SVa'l- 
Futures steady : Marr'h. nominal; May. 6s 
1 T4d : July. 6s *1%d. Corn. spot. American 
mixed, new. quiet, 4s 6%d: American mix
ed. old. no stork. Futures steady; May, 
4< 2‘>*d: June. 4* 2d: July. 4s 2%d.

B.icon—Clear bellies, steady. ?>4s. liard - 
Prime western in tierces, firm. 51s; Amcri- 

refined in palls, steady. 50s 3d.

LOCAL LIVK STOCK.

38%
89*/4

ed, a 
pered visitor at

New York Cotton.
New York. March 19.-Cottmi Mutes op- 

ened nulfit and steady. M.irch 9.82. Apill 
9 75 ’Mav 9.79. June 9.62. July 9.63. August 
0.40! Sept. 8.02. Oct. 8.57, Nov. 8.49. Dec.
8 Cation futures closed firm. March 9.30, 
April 9.93, May 9.93. June 9.«fl. July 9 i6, 
Aug. 9.30, Sept. 8.96. Oct. 8.64. Nov. 8.54.

1 Cotton- Spot cloved quid. 10 points high
er Middling uplands 10.10, raOMliug gulf 
10.35, sales 1300 bales

25 tb( i132% 
37% 
69% 
56% 

143% 
124% 

26% 
140% 
73%

as
31ft
66
33%

Erie.........................................
- do., 1st pref ................

do.. 2nd pref .............
Illinois Central .............
Louisville k Nashville
Kansas & Texas...........
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., j.cef .......................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario k Western . . 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref............................
V. S. Steel .......................

do., pref.... .......
Vnion Pacific ...............

do., prof .........................
Wahasfii ............................

do., pref .......................
Reading ...............................

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd prof .............

*Vlue — FOR SALE
El Ca pitan Copper Stock

v r I PI ACM/ 1? Richmond SI 
. f. *. uLAIm East, Toronto.

69
56*3

143 fedl'bv WrlgtiT olr Turn bury and one 
wry fine sborthon. bull, fed I.y Jatnes 
Henderson of Wlnghum. The bull sold at 
|. 70 per owl. These cattle reflected credit 
on' breeders and feeders.

Duff Myrtle. Ont., was a visitor, 
to view the situation.

g( rated. 124
26%

1411
73%
92
73%
31%
61%

Phone 
Main 3290rht

John
rrho came

A subscriber of The World asks the fol
lowing pertinent questions:

1. when fs navigation likely to open!
2. What about boat space and rates?
3. Will rates be lower when navigation

°*4 évitât does it eost to land a 1400-lb. 
steer In Liverpool from Toronto?

5 What is the number of cattle In the 
VnltM States comp «red with 1902?

Wê give the following answers:
1 Navigation generaly opens about the 

8th of May, but as it 4» 44keKv to ho an 
oarlv spring It may open :i week earlier.

space Is report<Hi as all being 
May and June from Montreal at

55 P
Receipts of live stock were 48 carloadF, 

composed of 637 cattle. 1700 hogs. 117 sheep 
ami lambs. 50 calves.

The PUTS AND CALLS.London quotations,nd Colton Gossip.
iUTT Mrdfndacd reet^t'h s 

evening: . . ....
The enttOB imrket developed a distinctly 

better tone with the opening this morning, 
and thereafter gradually hardened on ab- 

of selling pressure together with 
some new buying and short covering. The 
strength of speculative position, to which 
we have called attention, consequently was 
strongly In evidence, and In connection 
with development of further ruins In Texas 
und Mississippi Valley and lighter receipts 
with n stronger statistical jywition being 
shown at

33fit 9796for quality of fat cJttle was not as good 
as on Tuesday.

Trade was fairly brisk, especially in the 
l'v.tellers* classes, owing to the light ran.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.30 to 
$4.50 per vwt.. with one or two loads at 
$4.tio nnd $4.65 pe

Butchers’ cattle
seen by the sales we have quoted.

Picked Iota of choice butchers so 
$4 to $4.30 per cwf.. but ft must be 
hered these cattle are equal In quality to 
the best exporters.

Feeders aud Stock calves sold at about 
the same prices, A few lots of short-keep 
feeders sold at $4 to $4.25 per cWt;

Only a few mHeh cows were offered. 
Prices ranged fi-om $:io to $50 each.

The bulk of veal calves are not of good 
quality; Good old-fashioned c.ilves. 6 fo 
8 weeks old. fed on new milk, unskimmed 
are sendee, and bring high prices, while 

general run coming forward are sell
ing at, a lit tie lower prices.

The run of sheep and Iambs being light, 
prices were firm, as quoted below.

William Harris. «*., bought 1700 hogs nt 
the same prices ns quoted on Tuesdav. 
Selects at *6.50 per cwt. and lights ami 
fats nt $6.35 !>rr cwt.

F.xpoi-t Cnttl^-Choice loads of heave 
sh ppers arc wortli $4.50 to $4.65, common 
light exporters, $4-25 to $4.40.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold nt $3.75. light ex nori bulls. $3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle- Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality 4o best 
exporters 1075 to 1150 lbs each, nre Wortn 
$4 to $4.30. loads of medium butcheni 
$3.50 io *3.75: loads o# aw\ butcher* «'»• * 
at $3.65 to $3.90: common butchers $3^5jo 
$3.50 rough. $3; < nn”^B’/t inch

Fo-i.-rs FeMws. KW to U00 »■
:,rp worth *3.9n sort ItoM fp*4PM, s«si t 
900 lbs. Mrh, $3.80 to $4 per cwt.

::s37%
88%
93

ch
88% The safest way to operate in the 

stock market.
PROFITS ARE UNLIMITED white any 
loss which might be sustained is ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to ampunt paid for 
the “pet” or •‘cull."

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application.

PARKER fc CO., 61 Victor!» St., Toronf.

95%
93% i

ti::

93
2»2-1
5151

were firmer, ns will be
31ft. 31-*v4 

. 43*4 

. 37

ry, ti?
43*2
37%ally

arts 25c
Id from 
remem-< Kew York Stocks.

J. (I. Reaty. 21 Melinda street, reports the 
following fluctuations In New York stocks 
to-day :

prices over yest-'r-
2. Boat 

taken for 
45* to 50».

4 Vht St. John ft costs from *26'o $28 
From Montreal $22 to $24 per

shown at close of week, bullish sentiment 
was much Htlnvulntefl. and the tendency 
of the mrirkct seems now mote In directloji 
of higher than lower prices, 
kets were^' stronger and there 
better demand reported In south than re- 
cintlv - rrtw. riffvHfit in visible smmh

Toronto Stock*.
Mhr.-h 18. March 19.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. A%k. Bd.

W. J. WALLACE & GO.,V Spot mor- 
was a much

B. & ll.................
Van. Southern
V. V. V...............

... 255 V. & A...............

... 15T,.', V. Ii. W.............
257% 255 Duluth .............

do., pivf. . 
Frio .

do., 2nd j>rcf. 
III. Central ...
N. XV.......................
X Y. C...............
R. I...........................

do., pref.. .. 
Atchison .... . 

do.. |•ref.. ..
fto <’ p. ll....................

149 tinl. Sim .............
do.. 2nd* . ... 

Den., pref.. ..
2*0 K. k T.................

do., pref.. ,.
!.. k X....................

94 Mrs. <"entrai .
...................................................... Mex. Nations!

129ft 1-jirii Mo. Pacific .... 
153 150*v 150* , San Finn, two

................................... do. 2ndy ....

Îhounot!

to re- 
l Hope

o pre- 
outlec

he ad-
!P;id9
outlet

ger^head.
5. j miffing from report* published In 

t ntted states llve atoek Jonrnals. we woum 
say that there would be fully 20 per rent, 
more cattle. . ...

J. w. Klllott khipped 18» export cattle 
on Tuesday via St. John.

11 ST. LAWHMCE MARKET.
STOCK BBOKEHS.

TBL, M. 620. 135 75 YONOB ST.

7s 6d M« utreal. ex-al . 
Ontario .... .... 
Ti-ionto .... ...
M ordhants’ .
( *i>v<xncrco...........
Imperial.................
I '«mrinlon .............
Mendard ...............
Hinirllton ..............
Neva Scotia ....
l tljivxa ....................
Treders’.................
Royal ...............
Brit. Amerb'ri .. 
West. AssurCT-ce* 
fmp«*rlal Life 
Natlonnl 
Tor. Gen. Trust * .. 
(VnsuniPr*’ tins 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
tisnadn Life ............
Cnn. N.W.L.. xd....

do., com.....................
«’ P. K..........................
Tit. Bloc. Light .. 

do., com.....................

32*4 33
24% 25% 24% 25 ncielpls of farm pffixluec were 950 hu=b-
15% 15% 15-u 15% c].. of grain, 25 loads of h.iy. two loads of
25% 25% 25% 25% straw. 10 loads of apples and potatoes and
36% 36% 36% 30% a fair delivery of dressed hogs.
67% 07% 67% 07% Wheat-Three hundred mid Hfty bushels
55% 55% 5.1 55% sold as follows: One loud white at 72%c;

139% 141 139% 140% hundred bushels rod at 72%c;
187V, 1811% 187V, 189 , a,21*1 bushels nt 66o to 67c.
136% 137% 126% 137 ■ Rnrtev—'Two hundred bushels sold at 45c
44% 16 44H, 4.5% a9c. , , , , ,
77% 711 77% 78% oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 37c
82 83% 82 S3 to 37%c.
97% 98% 97% 98% H iv—'Twenty-live loads s->!<i at $12 to 815

1219/. 130% 128%. 13<> per ton for timothy, and $5 to $9 for clover 
26% 26% 20% 26% and mixed hay.
40% 4(1% 40% 40', ; straw—Two loads sotd at $9 to $10 per
ol oqu 26 26 [iri-ssed Hogs—Friers firm nt $8.75 to $9
-Ul% 57 56% 57 tor choice light butchers, and $8.25 to $86')

1011/ v>4 v>iia 123*A ner cwt. for heavy. The bulk of «ales for
26% ik 2*% ItSiit hogs was i-mm.l $8.75. but a few

‘is IK'; 18 ' 18% ,.p„iee lets ruo hed 89
1141 not,! 108% 109% FOIntoes- rhe market at present has a

To 79% 79 79% downward tendency, and ear lots are easyTO 76^ TO 70% a, rile to.$i per bag vu track at Toronto.

32 etntlr - The dclicit In visible supply of 
American cotton at the close of the week 
as -compared with last year will approxi
mate 700,000 liâtes, and we eannot Imagine 
Pew this Is to lie overcome In any extent 
tî ntes, recel pt s Mfln , 0 i ncrease ^ 
rrh$- mlrsnce of lv to 20 points In prices to ,L.x raS-irs the market up to 10 points 
atinvi* tlio high level reached In stampede 

lii-«t Saturday. if the cotton of inh,*imtrV this certainly ought to tiring 
!?, L,,. with -9nv Improvement In weather.

for tho next crop continue 
outside of extreme south

western part of Texas, there has been 
ror? tittle planting -tone, and the season 
nmv now hePsaid to tin something like two 
w lhroTVeekt behind. No further break, 
reported In Mississippi, but situation stilt 
rory critical, and there Is ’ yet daujter of 
an "overflow..

.TI2f>1
... 13T»

ÎKTVx ’.V»
1W*i ... 

167 103*/, 1C7
239 L’38 ‘240
247 243 . ..

2.10 2.V,
232 
275 

222 *2 IK
U2 137

Bank of Knglanil Statement.
1 ondou, Man h 19. T'ic weekly stalc- 

mf the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
TMhI rosofve. increased ................... £1,494.000
vlicuaGon, d^cr^ised ....................... 100.000
Bullion, Increased .............................  1.304.:>16
tiikcr set.mrLttes, deerea ............. 24*>.n*o
Other (lnp<KiiK, Increased ................ 473.000
Public <l#hj)t>ç.11s. itivrrtiS'tl ............ 805JXKJ

reserve, dneisnsed ...............  1,507,000
ti<ivcnimcnt securities, nmhunge<l.
'I ho proportion of the Bank of 'Onffl ind 8 

ri»en-e lu Ua bill tics th.s w eek Is 4M. 73 per 
cciii., as com'pnrod vrWh 47.k)S per cent, last 
VCfik.

Rutc of discount iin«ilianc‘d at 4 per cent.

! the

li’.Wj
238
24".
2.7*
23’.*
275
21K
142

1st pref.

235

BUY WHEAT AND CORN
ill nd- 
to he 

[ First- 

ph
Lpeak-
resting
men's

Li will 
I given

Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 2000 bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

I 91

1.M 140

V 139*{. ... 138
165

210
80 Cor. King andYonge Sts. Phones M 3613-3614 

Branch—66 Queen St West. Phone M. 4365mcmillan & maguirel.or.nl Bnnk tilrartnga.
* IriLrinjfK of Toronto hanks for the wepb 

♦rd^.j today, willi comparisons:
This work .
lo>.t Wtitit . .

94 Market fretes.
John Sheppard. Pothwrll. one of thr boat 

knr-wn live stock driilors fn Western On-129
. .$17.158. 494 
. . 17,510,5u<i

j>

m-,W:
“SHfe* ii'1:i*

t. ’ 'f . -
.. -, ■ i.i,"-x
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’ I, ' Splendid Reception Given to the 
Member for Port Arthur by His 

Many Toronto Friends.

Tueeday nigtit. Thealout 30 frl< nds on 
visitors wore attired In costume» of the 
style of early I nut. century hu<1 old ;vard- 
rebes were disturbed to provide *t»r the 
occasion.

March 2DthH. H. Pudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
Vaccination Got Some^Hard Thumps 

at Big Mass Meeting Held 

Last Night*

t4 5,30—Our Closing Hour—5.30
!USale HearUter.

W. H. Paterson, farm or and live «took 
dealer, having rented his farm, will sell by 
public auction on Wednesday, March 2b, , 
180(1. at lot 28. con. 2, Henchore. alt his | 
valuable farm stock and Implements. The 
atock consists of :« mllc.li cows mid 8 
horses. Amongst the cows are 8 cow's In 
calf or calves by their aide, which took first 
prize for best herd at Scar boro Fair. The 
Implements are all from the best manufac
turers. Terms-All sum. of $10 and under, 
cosh; over that amount, .0 months’ credit 
— Beldam, auctioneer.

PREMIER ROSS’ ELOQUENT SPEECHdite New

j Color
t
t Men’s $14 5undfly Suits’ $8.45*STRONG CONDEMNATORY HESOLUTICN Greatness and Future Development 

of New Ontario Tlteme of 
K venins.Î! t<*5r

t The big item for Men’s Day in the Men’s Store—Sunday Suits, high grade 
blue and black worsteds and vicunas. Beautifully made and finished. They come 
with that big lot of underbought Suits we offered earlier in the week. I hese are the 
cream of them, however, the kind of Suits you would expect a tailor to ask twenty-five 
dollars for. That’s one item in the programme for Saturday.

*r• • ■ • *

!
*

Speaker» Cite Instances Where In
jection of the Lymph 

Proved Fatal,

*
* “New Ontario and Its future great- 
f nesa" was the watchword of the ban- 
4 quet tendered to James Conmee, M.L. 
J A., by his friends last evening at Mo 
4 i Conkeys. From far and near the 
j friends of the member for Port Arthur 
4 and Rainy River, gathered to do honor 

to the man who has done more than 
one else to bring New Ontario,

*
ti

0
A CLERGYMAN’S STRATAGEM-Toronto Junction. March 19.—From the 

very large audience which assembled in 
James’ Hell to-night aud from the ap
plause which greeted the various speakers, 
it would appear that there lsji strong sen- 
tinrent against vacciuation In Toronto

* A

!Which Worked All Right Until a 
Ftre Happened. Along. 85 only Men’s Sunday Suits, for early Sat. 

urday morning selling, consisting of fine Im
ported blue and black clay worsteds, in single 
and double-breasted; also a few fine black vi
cunas, in single-breasted only, cut In the latest 
style, first-class farmers’ satin and serge linings, 
elegantly tailored and sewn with Silk, sizes -35- 
44,regular $10.50, $11.00, $12.00, $12.50 and $14.00, 
on sale Saturday morning .....................................

*4 We've Bought ..
[ Bigger and \ w , ,
0 /-j-A y-» \ ! its resources and advantages, before
i Better 1 H AN Ever y | the Peu-ple of the Dominion.
5 J All. Sorts and Condition» of Men.
! Wr Din 4 I Men of all creeds w ere there.
A * ^ ' 4 1 Frencb-Canadluns, and Cathollcs.Bng-
i . , .4 lish speaking Canadians, and Prates
4 Bigger from the standpoint or 4 tants.met together to honor their guest.
a quantities better from the stand- * j mg.^ndaSed“a splendid

J points of exclusiveness in styles f I ccption.
, , J ! List of Re présentât luce,

and values. f | The following gentlemen co-mposed

Brooklyn Eagle.

8.45An Episcopal clergyman settled in aJesse Wright occupied theJunction.
chair, and in his opeiidng remarks urged village, near Toronto, shortly after the 
physical eufltnre as the correct means for war of 1812, acquired a parish .and took 
warding off disease. He said he hud not a little farm, a mile or two from hto 
been vaccinated until he went to Inland church* He had just come from Eng- 
on the coronation contingent. His medical )and. Hls way of living was generti.is 
examination proved that he was hi perfect 
physical health; but he was obliged to sub
mit to vaccination before being admitted

»
^ The new color for a / 

gentleman’s spring hat £ 
is brown — either in 
soft or hard felt. We 
have the newest of

T-
Mcn's New Spring Overcoats, in plain dark grey cheviot; 

also a handsome silver stripe effect, cut in toe latest short, box 
coat style, with self collar amd fine farmers’ satin lin
ings, sizes 34-44, on sale Saturday ....................................

Men's Fine Imported Cheviot Spring Overcoats, a. very 
dark Oxford grey shade, in three-quarter box back style, with 
silk faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of coat, black hair
cloth sleeve lining and trimmings to match, on 
sale Saturday ...........................................................................

5 enough to prove that Ue v as no: de
pendent on his meagre salary, and lois 
made com meut among the piople. /.7.50i j these just in from New £ 

5 York, in which town ^ 
i the fashion originated. £ 
f You’ll get this brown 5 
/ fever shortly, We ! 
f warn you.
/ It’s pleasant to get 
Z and not expensive.
/ See the New Hats. ? 
j Store open Saturday i
/night.

to the contingent. He had u sore aim
until he returned, and hls physical eondi- Country curiosity is Insatiuolu, u,.
tlon was In I no way Improved by the in- new comer, especially a clergyman, 
troductlon of the l>mpii. He strongly op- COUid not hope te* e.-îc rpe an inVcst'uv-
posed vacr-luatlon Mug made comiaiiwr,. tlon that wa# no;i« Hie less «-a, chilli 4 ,

Ur. Becker uigued ruai It vaccination belmr secret it , „ ,, ° J - Best English Styleswas a good thing it would stand on its 101 Dting seciet. it jju not .Ute lon0 # _ ~
merits, and if not a good thing, then to to discover taut -lie I lev. Mr. A. huv 4 Best American Styles,
make it conupii'isory was to enact a crime, marnea a. wire who w is a step above 0 En^Bsh Makers.
He said that not one per cent, of ihe phy- him In social static ». U.ie or two tu- 0 
mcians in Ontario ever couslilered me wedded maidens oi ripe years ventureu #a^^-Æ^^Vwl: to suggest that my W-, money „nu , - A Block for Every Head.
They nuever study the question tuein- been me însp .uciou of libs adventure, f Brice for Every Purse,
selves. He did n(*t think vaccrmation was since the wife lacked in certain of those 0
the protection it ww claimed 10 ue. >Vhen graces that might have uuen assemned 0 T£\ HAV

is vacednated there Is a change. aI1K>n^ the fan* whj tiweit not a tnous 0
and miles irom Toronto. Thai the 0

i A
(J j the committee : T- F. McMahon, W.
J D., chairman; F. Slutterby, secretary; 
i John Hanrahan, treasurer, with Aid- 

Burns and Wood, and Messrs. J. 1 
? Hearn, F. F. Cronin, J. J. Seitz, John
4 Dee, J. W. Mal ton, L. V. Me Brady, 
t K.C.; J. T. Lottus, James O’Hearn,
# j. M. Laughlln and A. J- McDonagh.
J New Ontario was well represented. I
5 Many of those present had travel ;d 
J hundreds of miles to be present. The j 
J New Ontario men included : C. H. j 
I Shera, G. P. Claval, the Mayor of i 
4 Port Arthur, F. S. Wylie, H. Wylie,
4 D. F- Bulk, J. Leaman, W. F. For- 
4 tune, J. Whalen, R. Vlgars. F. S- Hill,
4 W. C. Dobie and H. Nelson.

Premier Rose Prwent.
The following prominent men were 

> also present ; Hon. G. W. J$oss, Hon.
5 j. R. Stratton, Hon. F. R. Latehford,
4 Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A-; Hugh Blaine, 
k James Connell,
_ M.L.A.; Hugh
- o. Robinette, K.C.; M. G. Cumer in, 

to borrow M.L.A*; John Dickenson, M.L.A.; P.
Pattullo. M.L.A.; T. H. Preston, M. 
L.A., and O. M. McKay, M.L A.

graced by the pro
of the fair sex, including Mes-

10.00i Meh'3 Popular Rain or Shine Spring Top Coats, in dark 
Oxforu grey, dark qlive and medium fawn shades, made rom 
a shower proof covert cloTn, full 50 inches long, with vertical 
pockets and cuffs, lined or unlined, sizes 34-44,
Saturday ....................................................................

;f American Makers. Wi a
10.50

iPriestley’s Fine Imported Cra.venette Rain Coats, in fawn 
and grey; also a pure wool worsted, in a blue grey lihade, 
with velvet collar, made up in raglanette style, unlined, with 
saddle back seams, piped and sewn with silk, on 
sale Saturday................................................................................

Youths’ New Long Pant Soring Suits, single-breasted 
sacque style, made from an English tweed, dark brown with 
sliver stripe, and dark blue in stripe effect; also lined with 
strong Italian cloth, pants cut narrow in the legs, 
sizes 33-35. Saturday.................................

\1Special Show of 
early spring shapes

a perovn
The person becomes less Uealtliy, 1111(1 ^
&W«Sro^row"Wi5^L clergyman had not r.vKo nrt on the pcp- 
tby than make a person ill. pery nature ol ni» unwilling father-tn-

Slatisttcs, ue sani. wire not re.lalile. si.r law was- proved by nis Iinmigralioii to 
11 si I in of antl-vacc! nation proved tnnt America, out that the pdi-c.t was tot 
yiu-c-^tion doe» not prev-ent «“1»^ wholly inconsiderate of! his dmighitir’s 
to^eolatlon and disinfectants. He pointed welfare was also pro /.f t by the ailow- 
out couiessed errors in regard to tuu sta- ante ol idUO :i year which he granted 
tlsties in the French aud German arcies. to the husband and which enabled him 
Covvpox and syphilis are.anaU.gous. V aert- to live ln a -.,ran ,,.^.3 ln oomlort and 
nation Is not hair ess. there are otlOO m h , , heoinrhtUcuths from tuberculosis In one year m content wn nine ml man wa., hroiignt
the province and cancer lias increased 50 to. his dea-thbed • was still unfoijciv- 
per tent. Be said he hail seen eases of ing, yet still dispot-d to temper hls re- 
ci nsumptlon following vacelqltlou, aucT sentaient. That his daughter might not 
gave Instances were eaueer was the direct suffer for want |.e willed that the 
outcome of inserting lymph under the sk u. cler~vm.u .ho reeeivo for ner eud-Dr. liiehurdson spoke ou the demerits ciergymau »no,n t e... v lot net Flip
of vaccination. He Irled to define It by l»rt the same allowance as during his 
dictionaries, lint could not. Even those life “so long as she w-ts above ground ’’
who manufacture It cannot define It. One The rest of hls estate was left to L-ene-

. says It is 'Introducing virus got from vac- factions that *t lillech the hear* of the Canadian Pacific Railroad. w„, run he- ^ 0™,'S forgotten with Su*?,n« to le^told

tween London and Montreal, the new] exidaln Its (|rlgln. which may come from aibout. Our cl ogyinan supported the 
. , ... , .an animal suffering from glanders or a dis- loss of hls wltc s lather with a becoin-

owners having abandoned the plans for M„. analogous to syphilis. No matter |ug resignation, and made no difference 
a Glasgow-Canada service, which, It was how treated with glycerine its virulence ln his mode ;lf ]ifî- spending the ailow- 
announced. was to be started ln April. „„t hlnk sn.v}ine could hope forthe highest! ance to the ,ast petny. A few years 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessv. President morally or spiritually, from bodies debill- later hls wife died. Tills was really a 
. .. _ .. _ tuied by Introducing this virus Into the blow, and for a lay or two he was so

of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, con- system. He instanced the case of a healthy dazed by grief that worldly matters did
firming this evening the statement that ^ 'v KdnaUon° dled fr"m tovk" not enter Into hls reckoning. TI.c >in-
the Beaver Line steameie will run be- 1 <• Wright,® druggist stated that he did dertaker had nls usual way, until he 
tween London and Montreal, added: c,,t b1'H eve that there had been n case of 1 questioned the wid-.wer as to the place 

, . ,. . . . . I er allpox ln Toronto Junction. Hls know- of interment, when !he heartbroken one
We have decided to establish a bl- | ledge of cases in England leil him to *.h'nk came out of hls woe-, lone enough to 

weekly service between London and J ! „ ,in," ndfhàtwmT' betrer"’sm!T Postpone the burial, for he suddenly re- 
Montreal, and a weekly service b:tween the disease was much less common than called the curious and careless wording 
Liverpool and Bristol and Montreal, f. of the will- Above groundAh, he
i.mr.nrorii. *• R- h uwcett spoke of the butchery of would never entrust those Hatred rshestemporarily leaving out Glasgow,which doctors and tyrruuy of the ireoph».
we shall take in later with a number Jf.f- a very lurid biddress.
of other ports of the United Kingdom. Charles Boon "and 'w”'L °2oltotLVed 
when additional facilities are secured. meeting:
Eventually, we hope to have semi- thai^the"‘"vhfÆ!"!! 
weekly sailings from London. We are Act- the liHe.^tablisliin-ent ind dfisend 
unable to make any more definite state- u,'enl, bjr the state of tb._* pinctlea of vire
ment at present. The general Idea. u,>oljtion of ill regulations in
however • is to link ut> the "Drodiirinir f' .( v.ictdnation. a*j rotidifions of ad-
and consuming termini by the meet di. "i- ” m’”tmphiynwnt^lii "stït^‘deplirt men!*: 
rect routes. would be In the interests of just!©».*; and

for the hea.Ith of tlie community, and tiwt 
a copy of tUids reeiolution l»e sent to J. W. 
yt. John. M.Ij.iA., asking iiis consideration 
and support when the petitions ar * brougiit 

! before tile House.
By advertisement in the local Reform or

gan, the Dominion government i$> utkiug for 
: tenders for thé new postofficc.

A special uvetlng of the To.vn Council 
was held tx>-night and 'uStprl until 11 
o'clock. Connell was in cmmnl'ttee of the 
whole at t/his hour. The st'ssion was au 
abortive one, as the meeting iupso 1 uy cf 
flexion of time before the committee arose.

A bout ty> members of the 48th Highland- 
era held their annuil supper to-night at 
Hari-iis’ Hotel, Iarabton Mill».

THfil . .
,I W. & D. Dineen Co. :t in Soft Hats.

15.00 !> : lLimited. ( 
Cer. Yoeee t Temperawce < 

Streets, Toronto. \
\] 2.00-2.50-3.00.

i **
lt J. W. T. Fairwkatheb k Co., 

8I-S8 Yonge St.
6.00 CS I '•#

* Boys’ Fine Imported Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Suits, a dark grey shade. In a faint stripe effect, made slngle, 
hfsa6' first-class farmers’ satin linings,
sizes 28-33. on sale Saturday

,v
1W. C. Caldwell 

Guthrie, M.P*; »t! i 4.50LONDON AND MONTREAL* Ï
Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, hand- 

some grey and brown mixtures, made with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with brvivn silk soutach braid to match, vest orna
ments to correspond, coat flin.lshed with large smoked pearl 
buttons, sizes

It you want
money on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses 
wagons, call and sec us. 

TA wiH advance you any amount I II from $10 up same day as you 
■ V appiy for it. Money can i>« 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa*. 
meniF to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
Terms. Phono—Mai» 4-JÜ3.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS'.’

Room TO.Lawlor Building, 0 KlngStW

MONEYP.P.R. to EetaliM.h Bi-Weekly Ocean 
Service.

London. March 19.—-The Beaver Line 
steamers, recently purchased by the

j
IVo The occasion was

(■nee ,|H I
dame Connell, Million, McMahon,Heam, 
McLaughlin, McDonagh, Frith, Ryarf 

the Misses Connell, Burns, Mae 
Dickenson, O’Connor, Ha,rk, McMullen, 
Burk, O’Connell, and Miss Katie Lurk.

21-27, Satur-saleon 4.50day

LOAN Boys’ Nobby New Raglanette Spring Rain Coats, in Oxford 
grey amd fawn shade, matte with long skirt and vertical pockets 
and cuffs, lined throughout, sizes 22-28, *5.50; 29-30. ■» rft
$6.50; 31-33 ........................................................................................ f.OU

and

Long Toast List.
The chairman, Dr. McMahon, pro

posed the toast of the King, which 
was greeted with enthusiasm, after 

T. C. Robinette, K.C., the elo
quent Toronto lawyer, enlarged upon 1 
the greatness and increasing prosperity 
of “Canada-" In forcible language 
the speaker spoke of the great coun
try of the wheat and pine. He < rew 
attention to the important link In the 
chain of empire, that Canada makes, 
and in eloquent language >> V Lived her 
past and future greatness. Mr. Robin
ette’s speech was one of the features 
of the evening.

—

75C Neckties for 25C.which
The Feast of the Doll.

Nora Archibald Smith, in St. Nicholas. 
In flovv’ry Japan, the home of the fan, 

The land of the parasol.
Each month has its feast, from great

est to least.
And March is the Feast of the Doll- 

doll-d-cll,
And March is the Feast of the Doll.

Quite a big saving there, eb ? Good chance to stock 
up on Ties. As f< r u*. we’ve made arrangements al
ready. We’ll be stocked up all right. It’s to clear the 
way that we reduce these winter Ties, though as far as 
that goes they’re staple Ties all the year round. Got to 
go through.

«ilü:(jfjjv

y di * 11 1
hrIIto the earth. Could the undertaker <on- 

. trive an air-tight cotfin af '.e%d, io be
hy enclosed in. a casket =utfieiently ornate | The wee, slippered maid, in gown of 

: to keep in the house? The functionary brocade,
1 had never tried, but he thought he Fhe baby with shaven poll, 
could. And he did. After the funeral The little brown lad in embroid’ry clad, 
the body was sealed in this double eov- All troop to the Feast of the Doll- 
f"ing and removed to in upper i*#‘n. . „do11 do11' _ „
His time of mourning being over the All troop to the Feast of the Doll, 
clergyman returned to his avocations, 
and lived a little more generously than 
before—bought a coal oftener and kept 
better claret. But vain are many hu
man hopes. The next affliction was a 
fire. Desperate efforts were made to 
save the parsonage, ahd the minister 
implored that what-ver else r.vas lost 
the people would not let hls wife be 
burned. In vain. The firmes ran high
er and higher: they reached the cham
ber cf the dead : they; attacked the ca**k- 
11: a blu<=- blaze shot up to a hetrht of 
4ft feet, the neighbors said, and Mr* A. 
threw up his hands with a despairing 
cry. That was the last year of the al
lowance.

.
1El //%Speech of Premier.

Premier Rosa was accorded a great 
ovation on rising to respond to the 
toast of "Canada.” The Premier was 
on his mettle. The stirring events of 
the past few days had stirred him up 
to the point of true oratory, and he de
luged hls hearers with a strja-n cf 
beautifully turned phrases and fnely 
worked out sentences eulogistic of the 
country of which he said : “I am proud 
to be a native." The Premier p; !ü 
a splendid tribute to the guest of the 
evening, James Conmee. He spoke of 
hls unswerving loyalty, hls unconquer
able faith in the future of Ne,v On
tario. his sterling worth as a man, 
and hls fine points as a politician. 
"The country is in need of such men 
as Mr. Conmee," said the Frenier in 

of eloquence. Men who 
have the courage of their convictions 
and the welfare of the country at heart. 
Mr. Ross, ln continuing, said that Ihe 
atmosphere of the banquet hall was 
far more congenial than that of the 
legislature. “Not by the beating of 
drums or by a display of fireworks is 
a nation made,” said the speaker, but 
by a sturdy self confidence In the fu
ture, present and past greatness of 
the country.”

Me. Ross pictured Canada as she Is 
to-day, free from racial and religious 
troubles, a veritable gem in the Im
perial diadem, and resumed hls seat

carried Jtijf 590 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, the lot consists of flowing ends. 
Derbys, four-in-bands, strings and puffs ; these ties are from our regu
lar stock, fine imported goods, nicely made and finished, neat, dressy 
patterns and colors, light, medium and dark shades, regular priefe 
60c and 75c, to clear on Saturday morning, at, 
each

$» ,
Iff JS1

a

.25I ..............SrtiSO.-hMu ...........
Yonge-strqet Window.

360 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, laundried short besom, made open 
front; also open front and back, with detached and attached cuffs, new 
patterns for spring and siimmaft,dçes»y aqd perfect ln fit and finish, 
roomy bodies, sizes 14 to 19, regular price $1.00 and $1.25,
on sale for Saturday, at, each....................

370 Men’s Black Sateen and Black and White Striped Shirts, strict
ly faat color, made with collar attached, best of workmanship, per
fect fitting, good heavy material ; just the thing for a working shirt, 
neat and dressy, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 65c and 75c, 
on sale to clear at............................................ ..................

How pleasant 'twould be, 'neath an 
almond tree,

In sunshine and perfume to loll. 
Forget our own spring, with its wind 

and its sting,
And ring <o the praise of the Doll- 

doll-doil,
And sing to the praise of the Doll!

16
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Ï1Montreal, March 19.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company have author
ized Mr. Piers, their steamship man
ager, now in London, to order the con
struction of three or four new steam- I 
ers for the Pacific set vice, if the con
ditions in the Old Country are con
sidered favorable.

v/fmii
J .75m

9
-ViCome, sweet Tippy toes, a« pink as a 

rose,
And T will get Betty and Moll:

Let us follow the plan of the folk in 
Japan,

Aand dance for your Feast, little 
Doll-doll-doll,

And dance for your Feast, little 
Doll.

%,39The AssreMlT, Elliow.
woman carries 

her elbow In abortive efforts to lift her 
trailing, clinging skirts transforms it 
Into a human puncher. With calm

.The angle at which a fine burst
'

iVlen’s Hats for §pring.
V*: fi ' Î

un-
The Knlhier*» Trill smart.

An interesting story is attached to a 
ring which the Kaiser always Wr-qj-ç on 
the little finger of his left hand. <►; a 
talisman against all personal danger. 
It is said that a toad one day hopped 
into the room of the wife of .Elector 
John ofr Brandenburg and deposited a 
stone on her bed* The creature disap
peared. but the stone remained and 
was ever afterward jealously guarded 
by th* Hohenzollerns. Frederick the 
Great’s father had the stone set in a 
ring, and this has ever since been worn 
by the head of the house.—Golden 
Penny.

conscionsness, and as often callous in
difference, maid

East Toronto. Have you considered- your n w spring Hat vet, sir ? 
You should do so right away, if you v ill allow us to make' the sug
gestion. And further, you should come here to the Men’s Store if

il Jtheir way to thei/gL™bl^ aTthe! TZ

bargain counter of the departmental Alexandra Industrial Home, 
store or the crowded shopping streets. 1 Parker will also give1 an address.

None can deny that the unavoidable , The empolyed sihov-lling the coal at
whichaSe°L rcH 1 Sî on' airike'y^rerüay tov m'we w.

f1 al C^ies. .are ^nure(^ liave Ireeu receiving 7% cents jlev ton and 
are sumeieni tax upon patience and some 1 utile time back thev approached the 
equanimity, and why will women trebly j company for y ceints. This was refused, 
increase these by the adoption of an, The men feel aggiieveil at the company s 
inelegant whitn in the carriage of their ^iuu, as they snayvd on a week longer.

as- (they allege) they were led to believe 
that an increase wo.ild bb gr.iuteil. The 
ceimpany offered a % cent raise, which was 
it-fuhed. A gang of Italians has arrived 
from Montreal to take the place of the 
wtliters. W. Kenneily, in.i-itzr mechanic, 
had an Unterriew at noon yesterday with 
the men. but nothing came of it.

Court York. A.O.F.. No. 7886 met ye 
teruay evening at the N-orway school bons

This 4s the first meeting since their lodge 
room was buniHl down at it lie corner ot 
Main and Kingston-read, over three montli^ 
ago.

The 'Seagram's stables at the Newmarket 
race track aril having a thorn overhauling 
If fh'is weather continues the horses will 

, arrive here at the end of next week.

Deafness is e tumble! Sufferers '« iVfrom inipairM hearing will be glad to know 
that their affliction is probably not dm* to 
any organic defect in the ear. but results 
probably from a hhlckcning of the lining of 
tin- middle ear caused by catarrhal inflam
mation. Hundreds of perfect recoveries as 
a result of the Inhalation of Cntnrrhnz me 
are reporte*!, and on the highest auth-tritv 
wv rccomimcnd this treatment, to our rend- 
« r*. Catarrh ozone qmickly restor-» 1os»t 
li< a ring, and ft a offlclency 1s placed beyond nm-idst loud applause, 
dispute by the case of Mr. Koxivll of St.
Thom-is, who recovered perfect, hearing by 
using ('atarrhozone, after yea is of deafney.s. 
l'rlee $1. At Druggists or by mail, from 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Itev. P. C.

economy is anv object to vou. C:

Mfn's American Derby and Soft 
Hate, correct 19-13 spring stylos, 
flare or flat-set wide brims, me
dium crown, colors black, beaver, 
slate or pearl grey, Saturday, O Ki, 
special, $2 and............................™" vv

Men's Fine - Grade English Fur 
Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to
ds te shapes. In small, medium and 
large proportions of 
brim, best silk bindings and Russia 
leather sweats, Satur
day ............................................

New Spring Shapes Good Quality1 
English and American Fur Felt 
FPdrrfi or Stiff Hats, . pure silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats, col
ors black, brown, slate or 
grey, Saturday, special ..

crown an I

1.00<.*0uMr. Conmee’» Speech,
The guest of the evening, James C'on- 

mee, M-L.A., responded to the toast 
of guest of the evening. Mr. Conmee' 
made an able and eloquent speech, 
full of enthusiasm for the great ques
tion of the future of New Ontario, and 
appealed to hls hearers for a higher 
realization of the country's needs, Its 
desires and future greatness.

arms?
Because women have become infatu

ated with an inconvenient and sloven
ly mode of dress Is no reason that they 
should yoke it to another which en
hances its evil: but the crowning Ini
quity and absurdity of the street-clean
ing gown is the encroaching elbow 
which madame thrusts or digs into 
every passerby, as she awkwardly 
clutches the clinging folds of her skirt 
ln a vain effort lo lift it from the dis
ease-breeding filth of the pavement.

For one originator of anything there ! 
are a thousand imitators. Humanity Is 
like a flock of sheep and springs with 
the same eagerness to follow Its leader.

If you must wear trailing skirls at 
times -and seasons when thev are out 
of place, make them as little an of
fence ns possible and lift them grace
fully. A little practice before a full- 
length mirror will enable any 
to learn the art of gathering ‘he folds 
of her skirt in one hand and lifting 
them so that, with the arm extended 
by her side they will be raised entirely 
from the pavement. In this position 
the arm not merely accomplishes the 
punaise of protecting the skirt from 
the dirt, but. being comparatively free 
and unconstrained, the tension of the 
•whole body is relieved, and It is pos
sible to walk with some degree of ease 
and grace, even when handlcappe 1 by 
the necessity of caring for a trailing

The Qreat $3.50 Shoe for M4V®I% en.
DR. PAGE’S

Red Clover Compound.
See the display window—a convincing demonstration of Victorii v%t.

btiA worthiness.Other Toxal»,
N. W. Rowell proposed the toast of 

“Ontario House of Assembly” in a 
neat speech, and Hugh Guthrie, the 
Hon. F. R. Latehford and Hon. J. R. 
Stratton responded, the latter gentle
man spoke very briefly, merely stat
ing that his presence under the cir
cumstances, was due lo a desire to 
be present at an appreciative recep
tion tendered to his friend Mr. Con
mee.

New Ontario was proposed by E. J. 
Hearn and responded to by Messrs. 
W. C* Dobie, Mayor Clavett of Port 
A/rthur and John McKay.

Good Mnaieal Program.
During the evening musical and vo

cal selections were rendered by Miss 
McMullen and Miss Mae Dickenson, 
the latter lady scoring a big success 
with her songs, which were rendered 
in an artistic and pleasing manner. 
Miss Dickenson is a singer of no mean 
ability.

The Conmee banquet was a big suc
cess, and all present were unanimous 
in voting the sturdy guest of the 
evening a jolly good fellow, who had 
done much to bring New Ontario to 
its present pinnacle of greatness and 
prosperity.

Nothing about the Victor that suffers by the full light of day. 
Every part, every particle bears the closest inspection.

T he Victor is an honest, worthy Boot, through and through. 
A handsome Boot, a comfortable Boot.

bind your size and width and you’re always sure of a Boot that 
suits you—“suits you right to the ground.”

A $5 Boot for $3.50,
Men’s Half Priced Boots.

300 pair» Merits Boots at just half price, all high-grade Boots, made on the newest lasts of this sea
son’s production, some Dongola and patent leathers, in laced and gaiter styles, but the major portion of them 

box calf laced Boots, every pair made with genuine Goodyear welts, all sizes, regular values from «n 
3.50 to 4.50 per pair, reduced on Saturday only, per pair.......... .................... ......................................... .Uu

m̂
0

> The Great English Blood Purifier and System 
Regulator guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia and Indi- 

S gestion, Kidney Troubles, Constipation. Catarrh 
£ It is composed of the active principles of Red Clover 
t combined with other roots and herbs, which makes 
s ifc °ne of nature’s own remedies. Try it for dys- 
1 pepsia.

testimonial.

wM

1North Toronto.
J. W. Leflfsche ha* dinp«»s.*«l of his house 

and lot on Broadway-avenue for $1100?
Mrs. H. B. Osier.widow of the iat«* i*au>n 

Osier, is sei loudly ill. but some alight 1 m- 
I’lovemcnt is reported in h<*v condition, nl 
tho (her advanced age is cou^devably 
against her recovery.

.lohn Holder of Aurora, was before Ma
gistrate KIM* yesterday for disorderly con
duct on a Metropolitan car mt Vork Mills. 
A smalt fine anti a caution as to future 
conduct was Hdimitieterel by the mwgis-

FU eve Sylvester haa I improved sufficiently 
in health to allow of hls leaving the house.

Banking facilities have been wanted it 
the Metropolitan term/inn-s for years past 
and now ih<* Dominion and Sovereign Banks 
have both arranged for branches 
ately south of the C.P.R. crossing.

Thorn'hill.
Yonge streef i* in an extremely bad con

dition and complaints arc very 
(V.unctllor Frairels of Markham Is anxious 
to make improvements north and south of 
here, but is a waiting assistance from 
Vaughan Council.

J. Pearson ils in attetndinee at tihe A.O.TT. 
\Y. Grand Lodge a-s delegate for Nevton- 
breok Lodge.

.lohn Simpkins Is loavlsg the villag<‘ to 
tnk<’ up a farm In West York.

Mrs. J. Cousins entertained a party of

A *
%

woman I 0

H, M. PURVIS, Motormao, Toronto St. Ry.
191 Geokok St.Price $1 Per Bottle. \ are

LYMAN BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists, Agents. - TORONTO.

JVlen’s Cas*imere Socks, 35c.Charlotte RusseLmmedi-

Men’s Fine English-made Pure Wool Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamless and 
fashioned feet, double sole, heel and toe, good spring weight, special Saturday, per pair.

gcnrenl.1 S ha’low StiMcrfimc.
“Why Is that Congressman so oppos

ed to beautifying the city of Washing
ton ?"

"Well, he’s constantly posing as a 
servant of the people, and he’s afraid 
Ids constituents will get an Idea that 
the servants’ quarters are too luxuri
ous."—Washington Star.

is a popular dessert. We put it 
up in two forms,— quart moulds 
60 cents each, and individuals 
each to serve one person, 25 cents 
the half dozen. ’Phone, North 
2040.

The goy’s First Watch,

T^he traveller's Watch,

The Workman’s Watch

The Health Faddist.
From The Chicago Record-Herald. 

There is a man in our town,
And he is wondrous wise:

He knows just how the muscles may 
Be grown to sturdy size.

And yet he is a wizened man—
The weakest ever seen,

For he does nothing else but write 
For a Health Magazine.

/;
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-■AkSCORE'S You can buy a thoroughly reliable timepiece, bear
ing the trade mark of one of the largest and richest 
manufacturing concerns in America, complete with 
vest chain, for One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents. The 
bill you get with each Watch is stamped guaranteed for 
one year by authority of the makers. This store is 
back of that guarantee for your convenience and pro
tection.

fA
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CITY DAIRY CO., Limited“Cravenefte” for 
Spring Overcoats

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Nat the Only Attraction.
From The Chicago News.

Wife (during the quarrel): Yes, and 
people say you only married me for 
my money.

Husband: People are wrong, my dear. 
They overlook the fact that you also 
had considerable real estate.

i

//

¥s

We are showing a matchless variety of Overcoatings 
for present wear, amongst them a; splendid line of 
Cravenettes in all the latest shades. These ar j the 
highest class goods, perfectly shower proof and 
when tailored in latest and smartest style make an 
ideal Overcoat for the business

fhis is not a toy or a long-winding freak Watch. 
It is a splendid Watch for a boy—a genuine American 
time-piece.

Pleasure Once.
From Th» Chicago News.

‘•That is a handsome couple," said 
the observer on the frozen lake.

"Yes, they are married." remarked 
the modern Sherlock.

"How do you know'?"
"I notice he frowns every time he has 

to buckle her skates on "

Young and Old Should 
Drink It. It is the favorite with workmen all 

costs little. It is not clumsy.
Travellers and sportsmen have tested these Watches against the most expensive 

and find they do not vary a minute a week.

the continent. It keeps time. Itover
man.

1Grape Juice—pure and unfermented—is the best natural 
beverage for young people or old people. It costs oily 
$1.80 for a dozen quarts. Ask your drugo jst or your gjoc r.

151 Sherbouroe
Street.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, He Knew by Trying.

Bobby: Ma, you said that I wasn't 
i to eat that piece of cake in the pantry 
because it would make me sick. 

Mother: Yes. Bobby.
Bobby (convincingly): But, ma, it 

hasn’t made me sick.

250 American Lever Watches, stem wind and stem set, dust-proof nickel cases, with chain
complete, Saturday....................... ............... ................................................................. .................................

Mail order* enclose 6c for postage.~t J.J. McLaughlin, Chemist,A
i
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